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Yofe-Swifchi- ng U. S. Exports Men CallTalked On Tax To Reds Cause Military
Cut Measure " Indignation

Rtpoit On U. S.
'tt)flPHfe lwE Solons Hear For More ForcesDcfcnstNttds Of War Supplies

Could Aid Veto SenrTo Russia

WASHINGTON, March 25.
'(AP) Reports that Presi-
dent Truman soon will pro-

pose new billions for defense
prompted vote-switchi-ng talk
today among Democratswho
cast previous ballots for tax
cutting.

Republican leaders insisted, how-

ever, that not enough shifts will
occur to uphold Mr. Truman'svir-

tually certain veto of their $4,800,-000,0- 00

tax reduction. bilL

That measure completedits first
trip through Congress yesterday.

The House rolled up a thumping
2S9 to 67 tally 51 votes m ---

e than
the two-thir- majority needed to
override a presidentalrejection.

The Senate passed the bill on

Monday by a count of 78 to 11 or
18 votes to spareif the lineup re-

mains the same on the veto test.
Sep. Cox (D-Ga- ), who voted for

the tax cut yesterday, raised the
possibility today of a wide shift
of votes, including his own He
told newsmen:

"Reports now are that the Presi-
dent will ask for a large sum of
money for the Air Forces and for
atomic energy, about $10,000,000,-00-0

more. This would greatly
change the whole matter.

"If the PresidentshowsCongress
that this is neededto
protect this country and I beleve
he has understatedtheworld eme-
rgencyitis my belief Congresswill
sustainhis veto of the tax bilL"

In the House voting yesterday,
S4 democrats deserted the Admin--
istration to join 205 republicans in
support of the measure. Opposing
were 64 democrats, a single re
publican and the two American-lab-or

party members from New
York.

Mr. Truman is widely expected
to send his veto messageto Co-
nfess early next week although he
has 10 days in which to act

The tax bill would affect all of
the 52,000.000 taxpayers and would
remove T,400,00Q low-inco- per-
sons from .tax rolls completely.

Martin To Get

Medical Exam

Aa order filed Wednesdayin U.
S. District Court in Abilene will
transfer William Larry Martin,
charged with robbery of the State
National Bank, to Fort Worth for
yP""art"" in the U. S. Public

Health Service hospital.
Martin is underindictment in the

Federal Court in connection with
the robbery of the local bank on
Dec 5. 1947, when $2449 was taken
from T. S. Currie. Jr. who was on
duty as a teller in the bank at, the
time. The robbery occurred during
the noon hour when most mem-
bers of the bank staff were at
lunch and few patrons were in the
building.

Martin was arrestedby local of-

ficers in less thananhour after the
"robberywas reported. He was tak-
en into custody about a mile and
a half southeastof town on the old
Lovers Lane road.

Presumablythe transfer to the
hospital was ordered in anticipa-
tion of the questioningof Martin's
sanity during his trial. His case
has been set for the spring term
of U. S. District Court in Abilene,
which begins on April 12.

Local Schools
To Dismiss Today

Schools dismiss in Big Spring
after sessionstoday for the Easter
holidays, and next classes will be
held Tuesday morning.

Similarly. Howard County Junior
College closesits doors until Tues-
day. Several rural schools,partic-
ularly those who gear their sched-
ules to Big Spring are dismissing
for the holidays. Pattern for the
others is spotted, some taking a
double holiday, some only Friday,
and a few none at all.

WHATEVER STEPS

WASHINGTON, March 25. (
(

PresidentTruman said today he
will take whatever stepsareneces
saryandpossibleuncer the law
to settle the coal,strike.

He made that comment to a news
conference when asked aboutthe
board he has appointed to deter-
mine the facts in the dispute.

the board was appointed. Mr.
Truman explained, when the Fjcd--

eral mediation and conciliation
service failed to get an agreement
between the coal industry and the
United Mine Workers.

The Presidentsaid he is follow
ing the law when asked if he plans
any appeal to the coal miners to
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WILD HARRIS COUNTY OIL WELL The No. 1. Eleanor
Teare oil well in the Dyersdalefield, 15 miles north of Houston,blew
out March 17. The damagedderrick had beenremoved when this
picture was taken. The casing had been perforated at a depth of
3,480 feet Nationally known wild well fighters were called in to
cap the well. (AP Photo).

Killing
To Be

HOUSTON, March 25. IS Sheriff Rue Lincecum of Richmond
day launched an investigaton into the fatal shooting of a Negro con

vict at the central prison farm No. 1 nearSugarland, and declarednis
findings will be presented to the Fort Bend county grand jury.

The convict Ernest Williams, 22, was serving a ten year rob-
bery sentencefrom Bexar county. He died at 11 p. m. last night 15

minutes after being shot in the prison farm's dining room.
O. B. Ellis, general manager of the Texas prison system said he

discharged two guards at 3 a. m. today. He said there was no excuse

whatsoever for the killing. He MrU- -

investigation revealed the pistols

of the guards dischargedhad been
fired.

The discharged guards, E. W.

Pryor and Ivey Smith, were ex
pected to report to Sheriff Lin
cecum's office today for further
investigation.

Ellis said the two guards were
stationed outside the dining room
during a disturbance last night
when the prisoners went on a food
strike. Ellis said tear gas and sick-

ening gaswas shot Into the dining
room to get the prisoners to re
turn quietly to their cells.

"Williams startedto open a win-

dow," Ellis said. "He could not
have escaped because there are
bars outside the window, he prob-
ably wanted some air.

"Then he was shot. He was shot
once under the left arm and died
15 minutes later.

"I think that whoever shot him
lost his head. And since I learned
that the guns of Pryor and Smith
had been fired I discharged the
both of them. We can't have men
who lose their heads as prison
guards."

Sheriff Lincecum said the two
.38 caliber pistols taken from the
guards and the bullet taken from
Williams' body will be sent to the
state crime laboratory in Austin
in an effort to determine which
gun fired the fatal shot.

Sheriff Lincecum said he shared
Ellis' views. "There was no excuse
for the shooting. I know I wouldn't
shoot any of my prisoners in the
county jail under the same cir-
cumstances."

Ellis said he was called at Hunts-vill- e

at 8:30 p. m. yesterday and
told the prisoners at Sugarland
were on a food strike. He said he
drove to the farm and arrived
about 10:30 and the Negro con-

victs, approximately 200 of them,
were still in the dining room.

"I told the convicts I thought
their conductwas deplorable. I ex-

amined their evening meal beans,
tomatoes, turnips, pork, potatoes
and pears,and thought it was sat
isfactory. I told them there was
no choice but to use gas to control
them."

NECESSARY

return to work.
The fact-findin- g board has until

April 5 to make its report. The
Presidentsaid he believesits mem-
bers will speed their decision.

"After that?" a reporter asked.
The President said wnen the

board reports he will take any ac-

tion that is necessary.
After the board reports, the gov-

ernment can go to the courts and
ask an order halting the strike.

The government was reported
drafting new coal saving orders.

Federal officials still hoped the
United Mine Workers chief would
call his 400.000 soft coal diggers
back to work before the shortage

Of Convict
Investigated

JESTER TO STUDY
PRIMARY CHANGE

AUSTIN, March 25. W Gov.
Beauford H. Jester today agTeed
to consult with the state demo-
cratic executive committee on a
proposed special session of the
legislature to enact a presidential
preference primary law.

He told a delegation of legis-
lators who presented a petition
asking for a special sessionApril

"5 that he would go into a huddle
with the party leaders in the next
three or four days.

Seminole Slates

Vegetable Study
SEMINOLE, March 25 An ex-

periment in vegetableproduction is
scheduled for this area this year.

J. O. Frizzell, representing Rip-
ley & Ligon Growers of Santa An-

na, said his organization proposed
to move 300 cars of vegetables as
an experiment. He has askedgrow-
ers in Gaines county to put In 300
acres of carrots and 100 acres of
lettuce. Other crops which may be
grown are beets, green onions,
sweet peppers, beans and peas.
Some 750 acres are under contract
to the firm.

These are watered by 36 irriga-
tion wells ranging in depths to 100
feet and up in production as high
as 3,600 gallonsper minute. Sprink--'
ler irrigation systems arc planned
extensively. Beside-- the acreage
near Seminole, some vegetable
production is indicated from the
Hobbs, N. M. area to the imme-
diate west.

Le Tourneau Is
Given U. S. Award

WASHINGTON, March 25. Ifl
R. G. Le Tourneaureceived a pres-
idential certificate last night for
aid to the war effort and in ac-

cepting warned:
"Anti-Go- d forces are on the

march" and must be stoppedeven
at the risk of war.

becomesacute. But they were not
counting on it.

Instead, they prepared to follow
the cut in passenger and freight
service on coal burning railroads
with a similar order to utilities
to slotf down their plants.

Dimouts and brownouts to con-

serve power possibly would result.
The same actions were adopted in
previous mine strikes.

The freight order,,effective next
Tuesday, reducesshipments 25 per
cent. The Interstate Commerce
commission set up a priority sys-
tem giving top transportrating to
food, fuels, medical supplies and
other essential items.

Truman PromisesAction

To Settle Coal Strike

WASHINGTON, March 25.
(AP) Ihdignation mounted
in Congresstoday over testi-
mony that American war--
plane enginesand other sup-
plies have been shipped to
Russia at a time of critical
world tension.

Spurred by disclosuresbefore his
House Investigating committee,
Chairman Rizley (R-Okl- a) told re-

porters these moves are under
way:

1. A demand on the department
of commerce for a completebreak
down of all U. S. materials sent
to Russia and her satellite nations.

2. An immediate checkInto re
ports that boxesand cratesmarked
for shipment to Russia "are lying
all over the New York waterfront."

3. A full-sca-le inquiry into the
operations of Moore-McCorma- ck

Steamship lines of New York, de-

scribed by a witness yesterday
as the American firm handling all
shipments for Amtorg, the official
Russian,purchasing agency in this
country.

Rizley said committee investiga-
tors are "already on the spot" to
go over Moore-McCormac- rec
ords. He said they also will check
reports that 60 Russian-fla- g ships
have beenloaded In New York har-
bor since January 1.

Committee members gapedwhen
Carl Anderson, assistantchief of
the state department'sinternation
al resourcesdivision, testified yes-
terday that the department"has
not yet worked out a policy of
distinction between shipments to
friendly and unfriendly countries."

Rep. Mundt (R-S- said that
such things as cranesand motors
are being loaded aboard a ship at
JerseyCity, N. J., due to sail for
Russia Saturday.

Mundt said officialpermissionfor
the shipments had been granted
by the commerce department and
that the man in charge of such
export licenses is Herbert W. Par-lslu- s.

-

Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n

later issued a statementde-

claring his "complete confidence"
In Parisius.

Rizley called another session of
his committee for today (9 a. m.
CST), with Richard F. Finckie. a
former War Assets administration
official, now president of the Al-

pine Corp., of Washington, D. C,
scheduledas the first witness.

Two witnesses at yesterday's
first hearing testified that Finckie
sold 30 new B-2- 4 airplane engines
to Russia through Amtorg for $6,-00- 0

each and 16 to Poland some
time after May, 1947.

Leroy H. Luckey of Dallas testi
fied that he bought the engines
originally from WAA and sold them
to Finckie.

T Will Hold

Formal Meet
The YMCA this evening will hold

its first formal annual meeting at
7:30 o'clock in the First Methodist
basement.

Highlightsof the program for the
banquet affair will be an address
by Ned Kemp, Dallas, assistant
secretary of the Southwest area
couAcil, and theinstallation of new
officers.

The YMCA here is in its third
year, but this is the first attempt
at a formal gathering of friends of
the institution.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, will preside at the affair.
Entertainment will be furnished by
SusanHouser and Wanda Lou Pet-
ty, accompanied by Mrs. Nell
Frazier; Jim Farmer in a piano
solo; and Larry Evans, cornetist,
accompanied byMrs. Willoughby.

To be installed by Kemp arc Ce-
cil C. Collings, president, who suc-
ceedsDr. R. B. G. Cowper; Walter
L. Reed, vice-preside- Helen Du-le- y,

secretary,and Robert T. Plner,
treasurer. Lee E. Milling, execu-
tive secretary, will report to the
prniin nn lnrn1 VMPA aMltritinc
and prospects. The Rev. C. A
Long and Rev. Lloyd H. Thomp
son will offer the invocation and
benediction.

Health LeaderUrges
Texas To Clean-U-p

AUSTIN, March 25. Wl Texans'
health would be improved if every
city and community in the state
had a good spring
housecleaning, State Health Off-

icer GeorgeW. Cox believes.
It should include surface clean-

ing, drainage, improvements,
clearing of weeds and rubbish,
elimination of fly and mosquito
breeding spots and rat harborages,
Dr. Cox said.

StrawberryPrices
Rise At Auction

HAMMOND. La.. March 25 Ml

Strawberry prices rose to an aver
age $7.38 per crate in an auction
here last night.

However, only eight cars were
offered.
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SICILIAN CROWD HEARS TOGLIATTI ThousandsmassIn the square In Catania In traditionally
monarchist Sicily to hear an addressby Palmiro Togliatti, Italy's No. 1 Communist. As Communists
steppedup their campaignfor control of Italy, TogHattl told the cheering throng that the "Popular
Front" an alliance of Communists and Socialists was "certain of victory in the April 18 elec-

tion." (AP Wlrephoto).

Italy Willing

To Negotiate

Over Trieste
ROME, March 25. W) Sriking

printers went back to work today
and set the news that Italy is will-

ing to negotiate with Yugoslavia
over Trieste.

A foreign minister spokesman
said negotiations could be consid-

ered only in the spirit of the Amer-

ican, British and French note pro
posing return of the 400-squa-re

mile free territory ttfltaly.
The government and the com

munist-controlle-d Italian confeder-
ation of labor, which some observ-
ers had accused of calling the
press strike for political reasons,
announcedthe end of the printers'
walkout.

The strike had deprived Italians
of newspaperssince Sunday. Thus
it had cramped the political cam-

paign, in which communists are
striving for power in the April 18

elections. Radios and public loud
speakers had been about' the only
meansof distributing news In Italy
since the western powers an-

nounced they favored the return
of Trieste to Italy.

Premier Alcide De Gasperi's of-

fice said the settlement provided
for renewal of the national print-
ers' contract, effective April 1. with
advances on pay increases even-
tually to be granted. The printers
resumed work immediately.

The printers' strike was one of
the tightest and most complete of
the hundred calledin Italy during
the past several months. Most of
the others were sporadic and of
short life. Only L'Osservatore Ro-

manoof Vatican City and the Rome
Daily American, an English lan-
guage newspaper, were published
during the four days.

Killed In Collision
HILLSBORO, March 25 W Al

bert Don Stone, 16, of Dallas, was
killed last night in a two-ca- r colli-
sion on U. S. Highway 81 south of
Hillsboro. Two other persons were
injured.

HOLY THURSDAY

Christians
Amid

TRUCE SOUGHT

PresidentAsks

Palestine Parley
WASHINGTON, March 25. President Truman proposedtoday

that the United Nations call Arab and Jewish leaders Into a truce
parley to halt bloodshedin Palestine.

He said Warren Austin, American delegate to the U. N., will
put the proposal before the U security council.

The Presidenttold a news conference tne unuea statesreversea
orginal stand for partition of Palestine becausepartition could not

be enforced without American- -

troops.
Austin, American delegate to the
U. N announcedthe reversal last
Friday. He proposed a temporary
United Nations --trusteeship over
Palestine.

Mr. Truman said the United
States proposed the trusteeship to
provide a government "to keep the
peace."

He read to reporters a prepared
statement syaing a truce must be
reached between-th-e Arabs and the
Jews "if we to avert tragedy
in Palestine."

Therefore, he said he has in-

structed Austin to call responsible
representatives of the Arabs and
Jews to a U. Ir. council table to
seek such a truce.

Unless something Is done, he de-

clared, "open warfare is just over
the horizon."

He said that the United States
would be prepared to back a Unit-
ed Nations trusteeship, but when
asked if that meant troops would
be needed, he replied, not neces-
sarily. He said he did not believn
force would be required to enforce
trusteeship.

He said:
"Unfortunately it has become

clear that the partition plan cannot
be carried out at this time by
peaceful means."

Wallacites To Meet
Despite Threats

SAN ANTONIO. March 25 MV- -i

Harry Koger, Sam Antonio leader
of the Wallace for President club,
said a scheduledmeeting would be
held tonight despite threats of vio
lence. I

Kneel In

Barking
JERUSALEM, March 25. WV Christians knelt

in prayer this Holy Thursday in Jerusalem, while

around them rifles barked in the bitter strife be-

tween Arabs and Jews.
Holy week worshippers prayed in commemora-

tion of Christ's last supper, his betrayal and ar-

rest. While they knelt here gunfire clattered
from an Arab village on a hillside where the Bible
says, Judas Iscariot hanged himself.

The danger of death cut to a mere handful
the number of Christians of Roman Catholic and
Protestantfaith who usually participate in day-

long services.
At the spot on Mount Zion where Christ is

believed by Christians to have had his Last Sup-

per, pontifical mass was scheduledby Archbishop
Msgr. Arthur Hughes, internuncio of the Catholic
Church of Cairo.

After mass the churchmen were to walk to
the garden of Gethsemanefor prayers at the spot
where Christ is believed to have been betrayed by

Fire
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House Passes

Rent Curb Bill

WASHINGTON, March 25. (J A

compromise one-ye- ar continuation
of rent controls was voted by the
House today The Senateis expect-
ed to follow s:it and sendthe legis-

lation to President Truman by
nightfall. The vote was 220 to 95.

Without the legislation the pres--

WASHINGTON, March 25. -C-

ongress sent to the White
House today legislation keeping
rent controls for another year.

ent controls, affecting about 13,000,-00-0

dwelling places and 50.000,000
persons,would end a week from
today

Thn nimnrnmicn writ Inn hu a
Senate-Hous-e conference commit--'

tee after the two chambers had
passeddiffering bills, modifies the
"local opinion" feature of the
House version by giving a special
Federal court the last word on rent
boosts whenever local boards and
Federal officials disagree.

As passedby the House, prior to
drafting of the compromise late
yesterday, the bill would have giv-

en the local boards nominatedby
the governorsof the various states

absolute authority to raise rents
or decontrol areas completely.

The compromise revises the
house bill provision which would
have stripped Federal officials of
final authority in rent decisions.

a

Prayer
Of Rifles it

Judas and arrested by Roman soldiers.
Traditional night services in Gethsemane

have been cancelled. After dark in Jerusalem
has becomea dangeroustime to roam abroad.

Arab guards, however, have promised im-

munity to worshippers and will mount a sentry
atop the old city wall. It is through a gate in this
wall, the Bible says, that Christ walked on his
triumphal reentry into Jerusalem more than nine-

teen hundred years ago.
It is a day of celebration for the Jews, too.

This Thursday is Purim, commemorating the
legendary victory of Mordecai and Queen Esther
over Haman, the Persian premier of the time of
Jewish residence there.

Children play in the streets In gay holiday
costumeswhile their parents brave possiblesniper
fire as they visit friends and cat traditional
"Hainan's cars" cookies.

But the Jews have curtailed their observance,
too. Fireworks displays, long customary, were
cancelled. There are too many other fireworks.

warn urau

In 19-2-5 Year

Age Bracket
Grim Outline
Is Presented
On World Crisis

WASHINGTON, March 23.
(AP) The nation'stop mil-
itary leaders askedCongres
today for an immediate ex-
pansion of the Armed Serv-
ices and the drafting of men
19 to 25 years of age.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
grimly outlined the recent turn ol
world events in urging steps to
make United Statesmilitary might
match that of communist Russia.

As Forrestal spoke before th
SenateArmed services committee,
President Truman announced heis
preparing to give the Congressa
revised defense program-M-r

Truman told his news coa
ference he can't estimate yet how
many additional billions of dollars
the program will cost. Estimates
from the defensedepartmenthavi
not yet reached him. he said.

Forrestalsaid the-odd- s still favo
peace and the free nations of tht
world.

But he askedCongressto approva
immediately:

1. An increase in the present
authorized,strengthof Army, Navy, .
Marine and Air Force manpower
by 349,500 officers and men.

2. Another $3,000,000,000 in cask
and contract authority for tha
armed services to cover this esc
pansion.This presumably would bf
in addition to $11,000,000,000 already
in the budget

3. Drafting by selective servica
of men from 19 to 25 years in
elusive. He said this would pro-
vide 1.355.000 men but added that-on- ly

about 220,000 probably would
be taken. He estimated 500,001
probably would volunteer.

4. A permanent system of unfc
versal military training whicS
would becomefully effective with-
in three years.Forrestalsaid thia
would provide some 850,000 mea
each year with basic training.

Forrestal said some ol the de
tails of the expandedarmedserv-
ice program must be presented
later behind closed doors."

"Because of the world situtaioa
as it exists today, there Is certain
detailed information which we can
not safely disclose In open ses--
sion." Forrestal said.

The current strength of tha
armed services Is 1.392,000.

Forrestal indicated in his test!
mony before the Senate Armed
Services committee that war vet-era-n$

will not be included In the
draft plans.

He said the 19-2- 5 yearage group
includes a "total of 3,600.000 mala

Exemptions and deferments
would reduce that number to

the secretarysaid. He didnot immediately explain the basis'for exemptionsand defermentsbut
f"i0" ha,vt sa,d wd ex--
,, "'tTO .men-- ..'""""' saia me 349.500 in.

crease in uie regulararmed forceswould be divided this way:
rio'!Be Anny' fay 240.000," from
512.000 to 782,000;

"The Navy by 63.000, from 397,.
000 to 460.000;

"The Marine corps, by 35,500,
from 81.000 to 92.000;

"The Air Force, by 35.500, from
364,500 to 400.000."

This would require an additional
$3,000,000 00 outlay, he said, whichsoon will be asked of Congress.

House 5oeeds

Debate On Aid
WASHINGTON, March 25 (- -.

The Housesteppedup the pace ol,ate today on tte $6,205.000...
000 foreign aid bill. There werasigns of a fight ahead over how-fa-r

this country should go in tell-
ing western Europe which goods

must not ship to Russia.
Former President HerbertHoov--er

edgedinto the dispute from thaJ
sidelines. He indorsed the Europe-
an recovery program, the back-
bone of the Housebill, as"a major
dam against Russian aggression."

But Hoover said the shipmeirfs-to-Russ-ia

provisions goes too far.Rep. Mundt fR-S- and some of
his colleagues Insist it should go
farther.

The whole questionwill be
threshed out when the House For
elgn Affairs committee meetsMon.
day.

The big bill to use Amrlcn 1
money and military iavvy against
Ihe advanceof communUm In Eu-
rope and China reiiclie lh ainenij
ment stage on Ihe Uoimo tlwr Hut
afternoon. So lli roMimilfix will
get together ahead of time in rt.
cide whether it wants to propota
any changes.

i
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Jimmie Eason Uses Rose Culture
AsTopicOf GardenClubWednesday

Jimmie Easonwas guest speak-
er at the Big Spring, Garden Club
Wednesdayafternoon, using as the
topic, --"Bose Culture."

Hetold the members that the
most important thing about rose
culture is to buy the right kind of
rosesfor this particularpart of the
state. He stated that the Texas
Dog Brier had been proved to be
the besttype here.The American
Beauty and E. G. Hill roses were
budded to this Texas rose.

Roses do not require much at-

tention, they shouldnot be watered
often, but when watered they
should be watered deeply and the
top soil should be scratchedwith a
rake within 24 hours after water-
ing. Sand or ashes will help keep
the ground from getting bard on
top: dry grass and leaves also
make a good mulch-fo- r roses. The
best time to water them is early
in the mproing.

"Roses do not need a fertilizer
but a small amount of plant food
may be usedonceor twice a year.
One teaspoon of sulpher may be
worked into the soil around each
rose bush in Jane.When the roste
is pruned, all the canes should be
cut out of the center of the bush so
all the bush can get the benefit of
the --sun. The S oil should not be
cultivated more thanan inch anda

,"0Wat40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy
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wbMB siaar ran and women caS --old." Trr
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At an drur store ererjwhert tn Sir
Enriax. at ChTTlns 'Bros. Drue Stare.

Your hair andits beauty

is an important part of

your Easter Costume!
Your "Easter Bonnet" must have the
right hair style to go with it. Let us help
yon -- plan a style that is perfect "just"
for you.
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half or the feeding roots will be

"Roses should be cut
Retenone will kill rose aphlds or
lice. The dusting of sulpher Is also

said Mr. Eason in
rose culture.

During the businessmeeting con

ART BEAUTY SALON

bteto MMiil ivdJud

CAP SLEEVE
vtssK

destroyed.
everyday.

efficient," dus-cussi- ng

ducted by Mrs. Obie Bristow all.
members were reminded of the
District meeting being held April
16, 17 in Odessa.They were also re-

minded of the Flower School which
will be in Midland May 25 and 26.
Flower arranging and judging of
flowers is to be taught.

Members voted to send a rep-
resentative to join the other local
clubs to discuss plans for forming
a "City Federation of Clubs."

Those attending were Mrs. Mar

Pat Dobbins Gives
Chapter'sProgram

Pat Dobbins presided at the pro-

gram on "Industrial and Agricul-
tural Japan,"at the meeting of the
Exemplar ChapterBeta Sigma Phi
in the homeof Marguerette Wooten
Tuesday evening.

Evelyn Merrill, Marcella Chil-de- rs

and FrancesHendrlck were
elected to serve on the City Coun-
cil committee along with members
from the Omlcron chapter.

Rush week activities were out-

lined in connection with the Oml
cron chapter's future activities.

Attending were Marcella Chll--

ders, Ann Darrow, Pat Dobbins,
Clarinda Harris, Frances Hend-
ricks, Nell Rhea McCrary and the
hostess.
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vin Sewell, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Jamie Hancock, Mrs. L. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Lloyd Wasso Mrs. D.
M. McKinney, Mrs. L. B. Adams,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. W. Whip-ke- y,

Mrs. E. C. Dodd, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. C. Daugh.erity,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Olen L. Puckett,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. John Cof-

fee,.Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs. D. M.
Penn and Mrs. Mary Locke.

Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. H. W. Wright. Mrs.
Helen Walcott, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
C. 0. Blcdsow. Mrs. Roy R. Rick-ne- r,

Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Mrs. D. M. Conley and
the guest speaker, Jimmie Eason.

Miss Gardenheir,
WesleyMartin Wed

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley Martin
are at home at 1006 Nolan street,
following marriagerites conducted
Saturday evening. A double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. C. A. Long, pastorof the First
Methodist church, at his home.

The bride is the former Miss Bet
ty Lou Gardenheir, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClary of
Big Spring.

The bride was attired in n pink
suit Willi black accessories, and
wore a corsageof white gardenias.
For the traditional "something old"
she wore a necklace, the some-
thing new was her suit, her bor-
rowed item was a lace handker-
chief and she wore a blue garter.
She had a penny in her shoe for
"luck."

Attendants were Miss Doylean
Coates,Grover Shanks and George
Smith. Miss Coates wore a blue
suit with gray accessories,and had
a corsage of fuchsia roses.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school, and has been working
at the Burr store. Martin was grad-
uated from Anson high school, is
employed at the Halliburton com-
pany.

Executive Council
PlansBox Supper

The Y-Y- ou executive council met
at the YMCA Wednesdayafternoon
at 4 p. m. to discussplans for the
box supper Friday evening.

The money made from the box
suppergoes toward the decorations
for a spring prom. A barn dance
was held last week by the group,
which was known in the past as
the Junior members of the Y. Or-
ganizations of this group has been
made id the past two weeks.

There are eight members on the
council representingCollege
Heights and Central Ward. The
president Is E. T. Tucker, Jr.;
secretary, PatsyJarrctt; reporter,
Beverley Vaughn; and treasurer,
Nancy Clark.

Attending were Susie Blanken-shi- p,

Nancy Clark, Patsy Jarrett,
Beverley Vaughn, Doyle Maynard
Billy Martin, E. T. Tucker, and
Mrs. Burnam.

St. Paul's Lutheran

St. Paul's Lutheran church will
observe Communionin connection
with Good Friday services at 7:30
p. m.

SundayEasterservices begin at
11 a. m. and the morning topic
will be, "Resurrection of Christ,
our resurrection."

ll Jum

Mrs. Laswell Gives
ReportOf Meeting

Mrs W. A. Laswell gave a re-

port on the United ChurchCouncil
meeting which was held in Dallas
at the Park Methodist Study club
Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Gould Winn opened the
meeting with prayer.

A businessmeeting was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Abbey Anderson at
which time plans were made for
the Easter egg hunt on Sunday
and thefellowship dinner on March
31.

The club decidedto study "Jesus,
God and I" which was written by
Charles E. Schofield as the next
lessonstudy.

Attending were Mrs. G. L. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Dora Moore, Mrs. J. B. Myrick,
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Abbey Anderson, Mrs. W. A. Las-
well and Zada Myrick.

Come As You Are
Breakfast Is Held

Group two of the Friendship class
of the First Baptist church enter-
tained group one with a "Come as
you are" breakfast early Wednes-
day morning in the home of Mrs.
Fred Thompson.

Tills breakfastclimaxed a con-
test that has been running within
the class for several months.

Noteswere taken on the attire of
guests as they were extended a
personaldoor to door invitation and
they were to attend thebreakfast
as they answered the door.

Breakfast was served buffet style
from a lace laid table with Mrs.
Buddy Martin attending the silver
coffee service.

An Easter motif was carried
out in decorations.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. Raymond Covington, Mrs
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. JacktSmithand Mrs.
Joe Tuckness.

Others present were Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
Herk Agee, Mrs. Marlon Beam,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. A. L. Tamp-li- n,

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs. T
J. Clark, Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs.
Jack Haynes, Mrs. Wayne Pearce
and a guest, Mrs. E. E. Reynolds,

Brooks' Home Is Scene
Of Harmony Bridge Club

Mrs. E. J. Brooks' home was
the scene of the Harmony Bridge
club meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler won hluh
score, Mrs. Lewis Murdock guest
high, and bingo scores went to
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. J. T.
Allen and Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Otherspresent were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. Herschel Pettv. Mrs
A. Rogers, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. R. W. Holbrook and Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm.

Sewing Is Entertainment
For Stitch A Bit Club

Sowing was entertainment for
members of the Stitch a Bit club
in the home of Mrs. J. D. Jones
Wednesday afternoon.

Spring flowers were used as dec-
orations.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Forte, a guest, Mrs. Ray Smith, a
new member, Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Sr Mrs. J. B.
Knox, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. G. G.
Moreheadand Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-to- n.

Social Is Cancelled
The social which was scheduled

for members'of the Dorcas class of
the First Baptist church Friday
afternoon has been cancelled In-

definitely, it was announced'early
Thursday morning.
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Knott Community ResidentsReport

Visitors And Visits During Week
KNOTT, March 25. (SplJ Mrs.

Hershel Smith was hostess to the
businessmeeting of the First Bap
tist WMU Monday afternoon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Lee
Burrow and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

TheKnott IOOF Lodge met Tues-

day evening in the IOOF hall.
Thoseattending were Milton Gas-ki-n,

O. B. Gaskin, Ellis Iden, H.
R. Unger, C. O. Jones, Sammy
Scoggin,J. T. Gross,Tom Weaver,
Obie Await, Porter Motley, Pete
Coker, Jack Thomas, J. J. Kem-

per and ,F. L. Bass.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son,
Donnle Wayne, of Portales, N. M.,
have beenvisiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. FredRoman, and recent-
ly left to visit her husband, who
is ill In a hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow have
as their guests her nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Padget of Phoenix,
Ariz., and his grandmother, Mrs.
Alice Padgetof Big Spring.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Davidson of Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B a r b e e of Sand
Springs, Mrs. Clark Hamilton and
children and Mrs. John Scott of
Stanton and Mrs. Jess Arnctt of

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

Last fall, we discussed,at length,
the shrub border. Shrubs can be
planted in spring, also. So many
gardeners call for shurbs that grow
in the shade that we are
a few.

For shade and dry soil: Physo-carp-us

monogynus, Diervilla
Symphoricarpos vulgaris,

Cornus paniculata, Caragana
Some of theseare large,

so please look them up in some
good nursery catalog or plant dic-
tionary to see if they are right for
your garden. Abella, Splrea argu
ta. Viburnum acerfolium, Forsyth
la suspensa, and Acer Ginnala
(small tree) will grow in shade
under normal conditions.

The successful garden is of the
type most suited to its setting and
in harmony with the gardener's
personality. Much has been writ
ten and said about "formal" and
"informal" gardens.Gardeners
have beenfrightened by suchterms
and have even gone to a great
deal of trouble to carry out their

of them.
Formal gardens are not impos

lng, do not cost a fortune, and
are so well suited to small town
lots that it is a pity there are not
more of them. The formal arrange-
ment is neat and orderly, well
balancedwith both sides alike, has
lots of color and seemsmore com-
plete with a few architecturalfea-
tures that emphasize design. And
we don't mean bronze lions froth-
ing at the entrance, or the Pagan
Pan tuning his pipe beneath a wa-
terfall. A bench, an urn, or a bird-bat- h

is sufficient in most cases.
The informal style is better for

large places which use lots of
shrubs and trees. These plantings
have to be planned and should be
balanced, but not symmetrically.
Curved borders and untrimmed
plants are informal. Informal gar-
dens are very lovely, easy to keep
and pleasant to live in. They are
not a mass of unrelated plants
thrown together just for the sake
of going back to nature.

Any kind of garden should have
a background of hedge, fence,
shrubs, evergreens, or a combina-
tion of these.

Perennial beds should be spaded
In spring, between plants, as soon
as the ground can be turned over.
This loosens the soil and provides
aeration. Not too close to plants,
though, the roots might be injured.

Cedar Apple, a gall-lik- e growth,
should be removed from junipers
and burned. All pruning of shurbs
and trees shouldbe done with sharp
Instrument. Prune eachshrub after
It blooms, except the ones that
bear berries. Large trees, when
transplanted, should have one-thir-d

of their branches removed and the
others shortened.To insure straight
growth, trees should be staked by
wire fastened to a stob, In the
ground, and around trunk of tree.
This wire must be wrapped to keep
from cutting the tree. A piece of
old garden hose, threaded on the
wire, is a good wrapper. Remove
stakes and wire when tree is es-
tablished.

Buy tulips in bloom with soil on
them like perennials, they will keep
on blooming in your garden and
be there for next year, too. Orien-
tal Iris can still be divided. You
can also buy this in bloom. Large
clumps are more expensive than
divisions, but very tempting. Needs
lots of water at blooming time,
rich soil, sunshine.

Spring Flowers Decorate
Party Rooms At Club

Colored daisies were room dec-
orations and a pink hydrangia was
used as a centerpiece on the tat
which was covered with a hand-
made cloth, at the Sew and Chatter
club in the home of Mrs. Jack
Lightfoot Wednesdayafternoon.

Those present were Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Norman Holcombe,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. Lewis
Murdock.

Mrs. Holcombe is to be the next
hostess.

Big Spring.
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Elsie

Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross at
tended Worker's Conferenceat the
First Baptist church in Lenorah
Thursday.

Mrs. L. M. McMurry spent the
weekend with relatives and friends
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley vis
ited Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Campbell of Lamesa.

Mrs. Marvin Manning of Sea--
graves is a week end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. . Nich-
ols.

Lila Castle spent the week end
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
Judy visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Curry of Tahoka.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard Smith and
family of Falrvlew visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample have

as their guests, mr. and Mrs. BUI
Hollis and son of Abilene.

T. M. Robinson, Fred and E. L.
Roman, Curtis Hill and Odell Ro-

man are fishing on the Rio Grande
this week.

Joe Myers and Oliver Nichols
are in Arizona on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
family visited recently with her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. June Hogue
of Patricia.

P. E. Little is in Taylor this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Walker of Stantonvisited with Mrs.
Callle Speck In Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes are
building a home on the old Nell

?lace. ,

Residentsof Knott attending the
First Baptist district conventionin
Big Spring Tuesday were the Rev.
and Mrs. Lee Vaughnand son, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Caffey, Mrs. Lee
Burrow, Mrs. Elsie Smith and
Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Teaff and
son spent the week end with rel-
atives in Anidarko, Okla. Mrs. W.
L. Allen, mother of Mrs. Teaff an.
companiedthem home.

Tuesday guests in the Hershel
Smith home were Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Patton of Big Spring and Mrs.
C. E. Taylor of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Burks and family of
lg spring.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the FirstBaptist church at 6 p m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsilon 8I.ma Alpha will meet at the Settles at

7 30 p. m.
Friday
WOODMAN CincLE Is to meet at the

WOW hall at 7 30 p m
MODERN WOMAN'S FORDM meets wjth

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. 110) Johnson at
3 pm.

HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. Robert Sneeil at 3
n. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY wUl meett
ai me cnurcn at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p m.

Ladies Home League Has
Visitation Wednesday

Following an afternoon of sew-

ing, the Ladies Home League of
the Salvation Army, visited mem

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Many people hare reportedtinning remits
with this home recipe. It'a easy no trouble
at all and costs little. Justso to roar drug-
gist and ask for 4 ounces of liquid Barcen-trat- e.

Four this Into a pint bottle and add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsfultwice a day. That
all there Is to it. If the Terr first bottle
doesn't show the simple,easy wayto low
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful curres; if reducible pounds and
inches ofexcess fat don't jnst seem to dis-
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust, abdomen,hips, ealresand ankles.
Just return the empty bottle for your money
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Mrs. Olvy SheppanL
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feel so much better after losing Oatmis.
I think h is a wonderful raedldw aad
thanks to Bareentrate." Mrs. Geoige
Gregg. ChalmersCourts 4, Apt. U AatUa,
Texas.
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Negro Rejected

By Kentucky U

LOUISVILLE, Ky.T March 25. ID

The University of Kentucky an-

nounced it will reject a Negro
teacher's application for enroll-
ment at the school's summer ses-
sion.

Lyman T. Johnsonsaid he filed
application in hopes of being al-

lowed to work toward his doctorate
in history and political science at
U--K.

Dr. Mauricekdo, university regis-
trar, said at Lexingotn last night
that "our policy has been pretty
welT defined. We are prohibited
both by state law and the state
constitution from acceptingthe reg-
istration of a Negro."

The university's board of trus
tees will determine a course of
action if Johnsontakeshis case to
court Dr. Seay said.

Johnson, the only Negro appli-
cant for admission to the univer-
sity, said "If I am not admitted.
I want to know the reason why.
x x x I have no apology to make
for being a Negro. I stand on my
rights asan American citizen.'

Says Mississippi
Police Bill Dead

JACKSON. Miss., March 25. UV- -
SpeakerWalker Sillers of the Mis
sissippi House of Representatives
says the bill to createa non-secr-et

statepolice force is as dead as a
doornail"

The House voted yesterday to
putoff indefinitely considerationof
a bill that would have set up a
"Mississippi bureau of identifica-
tion" designed to replace the re-
cently dtaolvcd "secret" police
force,

The bill, opponents contended,
would have created a "gestapo"
the same term used in describing
the "secret" police force created
last Tovember and palled the Mis
sissippi bureau of investigation.

I-- The MBI was created to-- cone
with violence stemming from the
Southern Bus company strike, but
was never called into action. Dis
orders in the bus strike ended co--
Incident with the organization of
the MBL
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MAKE UP FOR CIRCUS The clowns, a feature act of Gainesville Community prepare

their makeup before taking part their during an open house of the circus at Gainesville,
Texas March 21. Left to right. Smith, 15, student; E. Schmitz, 34, automobile dealer, and A.

W. Wells, 50, school teacher. Townspeopleof Gainesville fill all roles In the circus. (AP Photo).

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Houston Native Will Be Top

Navy Man At 'Big T' Rites
WASHINGTON. March 25. W-V-

top government at the
San Jacinto dedication of the
U.S.S. Texas as a shrine will be
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Mark Edwin Andrews.

occasionwill be of particular
personal interest to him. for Hous-

ton is birthplace and home.
permanent berthing spot of

the battleship will be in the Hous-

ton Ship Channel.
Forty-fo- ur yearsold, slender and

youthful looking, Andrews took ov-

er his present post Jan. 16 when
the Senate confirmed his appoin-
tment Hisspccial qualification is
In the field of procurement (pur-
chase) of equipment supplies.

"When you re faced an
emergency situation." he says,

ran't fnnl arnnnd red on
signed it-- rio an cinv

odsin up a fighting force."
As he talked, he sat at a

o soothe heal tender, in--1 desk in a large private office which
flamed mucous mem-- adjoins that of Secretary of the
WjOTjenypOTdrnggitosenyoa, Navy John L. Sullivan. Around the
KDCtUepfCtHSinlSionWkh.theUn-.rnn- m morfpls nf shins, danes.
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such naval gear as brass
clocks and pilot wheels.

During the war he been a
naval captain, became chief
of a division handling contract ne-

gotiations.After the war he served
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the Navy for a while In n clvlllnn
statu, and was of a
special committee which drafted
post-w- ar procurement legislation.

When the war ended, the Navy
I was faced with the legal require
ment oi advertising ior mas on an
kinds of equipment It meant delay
and meaningless moves to adver-
tise for bids on a particular item
which was made by only one man-
ufacturer, or perhaps by manufac-
turers already so overburdened
with orders that they would not be
interested.

"The only sensible thing to do
was to enact legislation
us to negotiate for equipment un
der such circumstances, he con-

tinued.
drafted such legislation.

Congress promptly passed It and
last Feb. 19 the

mmiwKnmp meth- -' into law,

building

raw,
bronchial

and

had
and

chairman

allowing

"We

President
Now we are

able to call in the executives of
the companies which make what
we need. We can thresh out our
problems, and arrive at a fair
agreement"

He was assignedto the executive
office of the Secretary of the Navy
from Jan. 8, 1943 until he went on
inactive duty. He was awarded the
Legion of Merit for "conducting
important contact negotiations for
the Navy department with marked
ability and dispatch."

Andrews maintains a home at
Houston on a tract in River
Oaks, and lives here at the Hay-Ada-

hotel. He has a daughter.
Marguerite McLellan Andrews. His
wife died in 1946.

Around the Capital:
Rep. Bob Poageof Waco, a lead-

er in the losing fight in the House
for repeal of the 10 centsperpound
tax on oleomargarine, went down
swinging when the Agriculture
committee voted 16 to 10 to shelve
the matter.

"The butter manufacturers have
so long enjoyed at least a partial
monopoly that they have become
ruthless'," he told the House.

"They have denied the House of
Representatives the right to vote.
They flaunted the rights of the
great consuming public."

The former managerof the
University Cowboy

band at Abilene has lined up a list
of appearances for the official

d ...
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Rural RoadsTax

To Be Discussed
By PAUL BOLTON
Hirald Auilln Burtau

AUSTIN, Mnrch 25. The new--.

Inx poKNlbllily inonl fenrrd by the
tax lobbyist n tax for the ape-clfl-c

purpose of building rural
roads in Texas will be discussed
March 26-2- 7 in Austin by the ex
ecutive committee of the County
Judges and Commissioners Asso-

ciation.
At the last sessionof the legis-

lature, the associationconcentrat-
ed in favor of an additional tax on
gasoline. This brought on the con-

centrated power of two of the big-

gest lobbies in the capitol repre--

acmiiits uic uuuns anu uusses.
County Judge John Simmang of

uniawcn coumy nopes to escape
Uie Ire of this powerful opposition
witn ms proposal, adapted from a
bill offered last session by Rep.
Sam Sellers of Waco. Simmang
proposesa tax on
the gasoline when it is processed,
with an accompanyingreduction in
the state sales tax on gasoline by
two cents. The effect of this would
be to put the burden most heavily
on exported gasoline..

If the county pfficials' organiza-
tion should adopt the proposal, it
would be flung into this summer's
legislative races.

Navy band. He is Gibb Sandefer.
The first engagementwill be at

Charlottesville, Va., Easter Sun
day, March 30. The musicians will
appearIn 48 eastern and midwest-er-n

cities, giving 98 concerts.They
won't get to Texas.

.

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

LOOK! Burr's have re-

ceived new shipments of
tVio lotoof etTrTon in ern-in-rrV - .... ,,,,

fOLP HERE xCtU3
hats for Easter. . . Just

the hat for your new frock in lacy straws and felts
with ribbon, flowers and veiling trim. Off the face or
over the eye, we have the hat to give you the spring
look this Easter.

Priced $1.98 to $5.95

115 E. 2nd

School Survey

May Have Bearing

On Segregation
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald AustinBureau

AUSTIN, March 25. A question-
naire sent out by the state Depart-
ment of Education shows 139

school districts which operatesome
schools exclusively for pupils of

Device Removes

Swallowed Pin
LOS ANGELES, March 25. W

It'll be a long time before
Patricia Loomis, who

swallowed a Din 12 davs aeo. can
understandor pronouncethe name
of the new gadget that removed it.

The device is called a stereo
scopic fluoroscope. Children's hos-
pital technicians say it enables an
operator to determine the depth
as well as the top position of a
swallowed object. They said it was
invented by Leroy J. Leischman
of Los Angeles.

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Loomis of North Hol-
lywood, swallowed the pin while
she was playing with a pin cushion
she hadsomehowgotten hold of at
home.

The hospital said two attempts
to remove the pin with a broncho
scope had failed. It was believed
an operation would be necessary.
Then a physician decider) fn trv th
new instrument yesterday. Out
came the pin, within three

221

Latin-Americ- ancestry.This find-

ing likely will have a bearing on
a test casenow pending in Federal
court in which all separateschools
for Latin-Americ- children are
under attack. Thecase likely will
be heard in June.

The attorney general has ruled
that segregation is legal only when
language difficulties, established
by tests, show that the pupil would
progress faster in a segregated
school. However, in only 21 of these
139 schools are tests given to de-

termine the ability of the pupil to
speak and understand English.

A majority of the school districts
said the facilities were considered
to be as good in the Latin-Amer- i-

Lcan schools as in those attended
by

EXTRA HEAVY J

EXTRA MINERAL OIL 1
HEAVY --aSS:.. J

TASTELESS

HIGHLY
REFINED

III ryyfr I

YW ' i3 "

DEMAND

QUALITY

A,i? ' ' .7 ' Si A

II

ysr, ; ; grH

fir $1 ' ' v
XJod9.u t ' ., ill

Priced At Only WhMw

i

Main

Anglo-American- s.

Ml
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REV. R. A. DEISON

Of Austin
Will Be In ChargeOf Services -

Thursday and Friday f
Friday Sermon"The Old RaggedCross"

Ruth RamselWill Sing
"The Old RuggedCross"

SERVICESAT 7:30 P. BL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Set Your EasterTable In Style

With This Lovely Edwin M. Knowles

50 PIECE
DinnerSet

$1 95M

Imagine getting a set of such fine quality and rich btauty
at so low a price NOW, especially when dinner tets t
any kind are still hard to buy! Eachpiece Is made ef ex-

cellent quality semiporcelain,with an unusually attractive
filigree border and delicate, lacy centermedallion la flit
tering 22-kar-at gold.

PayOnly BffJrWw m 95c Down Bkw wlSKim Only 50c WiSSsstm9
, Weekly WMg32&22MFW'

HURRY FOR YOURS! LIMITED QUANTITY!

UEWELgRSF
"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS'7

The Set
Iscludees:

8 Dinner
Plates

8 Cups
8 Saucers
8 Soups

8 Fruit Dishes
8 Bread & Butter Pkte

Oval Plate '
VegetableDisk

1 '

j.
"--

A !''

Big Spring,;
Texas
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SPRING WEATHER CotfiTTO P A RVsktamt,, W-- H 0 M E ? AT moST Tookuisltively rt"Fjg l ' MHP mMA.youngsters in the Chatnps EIrtees Gardens enjoy a warm spring afternoon In Paris. young screech owl caujljt In tree at Reading, Pa. , 'i mS-- .
' 1 SgMT ,'",&2BHE "
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POLE SI TTE R R E S C U E D George Strunk climbs power line pole and returns eat namedTrouble to her mistress,Miss Amer,"nt 5ff!e:" ,!?. W0Uld
RBiaS 'RRW A-B-atf

' H ''IKrVbH
JaneAdkins, xt Akron. O. It was fourth time that the feline had been rescuedafter climbing to top of the pole. - RV' JaflBastt. iHV. Bafa .sal bHRbRB'bRbRI
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FREEZE OUT Freeiing spray from Lake Michigan
coated this Chicago martin housewith ice. offering warning to

feathered tenants against returning early from South.

iK:-tf- l Tir'4 ''' 5
fn'r . , 'jchrs-?- ? ar. " ;w.j3&.'7v

VISITS ARMISTICE SITE Gen. Charles De Gaulle waves to crowds on an avenue
in the CompiegneForest as mounted Spahl troops stand at attention. Occasion marked Oe Gaulle's

visit to French forest, site of signing of the armistice in 1918.
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WEIGHT-LIFTIN- G GOLFER Frank Slranahanof Toledo. O.. one of the (on ama

teur U. S. golfers, keeps In trim with a welgbt-liftln- g stint at Boca Raton, Fia. , J

bscscBBvRR9R9BB&vSSSflBSBVSSaBSKRSSSSSSfissSSBwSSSSSflBsw

BsflBjB !BVRvRvSBbvXv2vbvXvBiBbbVRvRvRv
BK!l;SaSaSaKSwHHSSE3PSaK&"' aBBsaHi

IBtBHHWffPHBVRc wmfKAfsKHplsBBKitfBBlB'
t IkIsbBBhIva.J! BfiSvzvAliif&T&BP'

;,4 HMMat ? '-- Rm .' - sX,-- ""As asl?n. JSIBk'lKlBtfi 'BPi'ftl- - " wl'BFBIm W
- iK (If ri - , ? - RiBl,fi ifi pBfe" 'f f m i- ,'fcilB'

i ZttV "vvy 3 jTsjftxjr 'rw yBftflMBBBHK ' vLv:. li9LSsVstiRcflRlBBBBBBBBBBBBV ' " ;Ciiiil,-- ' LjEH
ItBlBfjffjffjffjffjffjffBfjW : ; .f. ,m ffJI
YOUTHFUL ARTIST Betty Leon, 8. works on a
painting at St. Mary's Hall, girls' school at Burlington, N. J. Other
coursesat the school include housekeeping,baby care, shopping

jjHBBjPJaBjRMBssss , toRRRRRRRRRRRRRaETJ 1vReeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeVBvwV

reflection in their pool. Maybe the approach or spring and th.mating seasonbad something to do with it.

SWIMMER Sally Au
Bowes, film actress, wears aa
attractive two-pie- ce bathingsatf.

of Seweredsylss. J
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RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.tal.:30 A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. . $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

HEBALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Tex Thominson
I and His

Moonlight

Serenaders
Flaying

6 Nights A Week

xtthe

Blue Bonneft Inn
i. HP-wi- n l gf4?:

THmth '$ f4e, I tk't be I W

ANTHONY'S

NYLON
HOSE

are
TOPS

Quality
J j. its

'

jr

L . nrfjfr9f i j ??i.r

&m tIfw
42 30

for honest-to-goodne-ss long wear and

imart looks this weight nylon is tops. DuPont Nylon

from top to toe. toes and heel. Spring

shades. Sires 814 to lO'A.

54 15

NYLON'HOSE

$Q25

Ga.; 20 Den.'

NYLONS

1

yrSfz

V2

Gaigi Dmiir NYLON HOSE

Stylespun

Reinforced

Gauge, Denier

Ga., 30 Den.

NYLONS

1

tfiMcwfi

LOCAL UNIT SOON TO CAMPAIGN

Military DevelopmentsExpected

To SpurNational Guard Program
National Guard enlistments and

inquiries were expected to in-

crease, in the wake of foreign de-

velopments which brought about
President Truman's advocacy of

military training and a limited
draft, in his messageto Congress
March 17.

This is information received by

Capt. T. A. Harris, who has been
designated commanding officer of

the prospective National Guard

unit for Big Spring. Harris added

that a campaign for enrollees in

the Battery here will be Instituted

as soon as proper papers are re-

ceived, and a general information-
al campaign will be climaxed with
a "sign-up-" night

The unit designated for Big
Spring Is Battery B, 132nd Field
Artillery, 36th Division, with a
complement of five officers and 97

men. Places will be open to all
men between the ages of 18 and
45, and Guardsmenwill draw base
nay for drill periods. The armory
will be located at the former
Bombardier school.

The Battery Is under Battalion
headquarters at Lubbock, and Sgt
J. C. McClung, sergeantinstructor
for the area,was here from Lub-

bock Wednesdayfor a conference
with Harris.'He said he will
regular trips here to assist in final
formation of the local Battery.

With regard to new military de
velopments, Harris was advised
by the stateadjutantgeneral that
PresidentTruman's recommenda-
tion for UMT and a limited selec-

tive service is expected to have
effect on the National Guard.

He cited these factors:
Members of the Guard would be

exempt from service under UMT,
as the law Js now drafted; Guard
members would be exempt from
selective service, under present
proposals; membership in the
Guard counts toward longevity pay
in the military services; and mem-
bership in the Guard provides eli

f Buy

"SIYLESPUNS"

or easier
Pricid From $1.19 io $2.25

$1 19

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE

$198
Stylespun nylonsrecommended for dressonly. Sheerestof sheernylons that
are serviceablebut not woven for hard rough wear. In spring and summer
shades. Smart heel styles. In three lengths, in sizes' 8I2 to 10Vi.

51 51

make

45 Ga.r 30 Den.

NYLONS

$135
Stylespun nylons that are sheer yet will take hardwear. Sheer enough for
dresswear and an ideal weight for everydaywork. All the new spring and
summer shades. AH lengths, in foot sizes 8V2 to IO'l.

Big Spring,
Texas

gibility for retirement pay under
the proposed non-disabili-ty retire-
ment bill.

Probers Line

Up Witnesses

In Condon Case
WASHINGTON, March 25 UR

Subpoenasin hand, agents of the
House Activities com
mittee are lining up 23 witnesses
for hearings in the caseof Dr. Ed
ward U. Condon.

The public investigation into the
head of theU. S. bureau of stan-
dards is scheduledto start April 21.

On the basisof information dug
up secretly, an activ-
ities subcommittee has charged
that Condon "knowingly or unknow
ingly" associated with suspected
Russian spies. It called him "one
of the weakest links in our atomic
security."

Condon has said he would wel-

come a public hearing becausehe
Is "absolutely reliable." He Is a
nuclear physicist who had a hand
in developing the atomic bomb.

His bureau tests some of the
government's most closely guarded
scientific developments.

A commerce department loyalty
board has reported it found no
reasonable grounds for doubting
Condon s loyalty.

But, acting on advice from At
torney General Clark, Secretary of
Commerce Harnman has refused
to turn over the loyalty board files
to the committee. He has said it
would be "prejudicial" to the pub-
lic interest and damaging to gov-

ernment loyalty check-up- s.

Committee Chairman J. Parnell
Thomas (R-N- J) directed last night
that letters be sent Harriman and
Clark "requesting their appearance
before the committee during the
hearings."

Robert E.Stripling, chief investi-
gator for the committee, said
Thomas has issuedsubpoenasfor
Condon and 22 other witnesses.He
said names of the others will be
released as the subpoenas are
served.

I

Spring Revival

To Start Sunday

At Forsan Church

A Spring revival meeting will
begin Sunday, March 28,-- at the
First Baptist church in Forsan, it
is announced by the pastor, the
Rev. Jay Dannelley.

The Rev. E. L. Sparks of Austin,
will preach at all services, and
Kenneth Theda of Brownwood will

conduct the musical part of the
worship.

Services are to be held at 10:15
a. m. and 7:30 p. m., and the
revival will continue through April
4.

Everyone is invited to attend all
services, the Rev. Dannelley said.

air Conditioners. 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Wcstcx Service Store. 112'
West 2nd. (Adv.)

Now SheShops
"Gash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
When disorderof Udnerfunction permits

tiolaonous matter toremain in your blood. It
maycanaenaggingbackache.rheumatlcpalni.
Ire pains,loss of pepand energy,gettingyup
nights, swellintr. pufCness under the eyes.
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-tim-es

shows there is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'a
Pills, astimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for orer 60 years. Doan's give
happy relief andwill help the 16 miles of
kidney tubes flushout poisonouswastefrom
your blood. GetDoan'sFills.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE E'hJX

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mr.

Phone 1275-- J

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Ktmmtmmmmmmi

What's New f
In , j

Those Smart j? Y

c,assy -- zs
SECRETARY A O'l

IHr WMMP1 ClnorcH. Cose ,

Big Spring, Texas

At Anthony's

Spring's Newest Footwear

pngu

They're

Smart

STv

!jl
sandalwith neat

ankle strap treatment, plat
form sole with dress heel.

Red calfskin s 1 1 n
pump. Medium heel and
smart open toe.

VtsW. I' X

ak. KaV afealsii9aaaH

S7Qn ffl
heel pump with dress

heel, dainty self bow trim
on black patent leather or
gray sucae.

patent leather, new
double college
type on

f 1 1 ' 1

M'rror
Comb

Gray suede

VaaaaW

Sling

Black

ankle (trap,
heel, sandal

"Bury a bonetoday, when you're well fed, and
you'll have a bone tomorrow, when you may
behungry.'"

That'sKover's idea. And it's a mighty good
idea for all of us . . . thissavingsomethingtoday
for tomorrow'sneeds.

For only by putting aside someof the money
we're earningnow canwe hope to haveenough
cash for the tilings we want in the future.
Things like a home in the country, or college
for our children,or a fund for retirement.

And saving money todaycanbeeasyandfast
if you're buying U. S. Savings BondsWe auto

jg Ttiiy'ri ,

laaaaVaH x

SSjafc Mm
"sssss I JHiSbw

At Anthony7!

As Usual

Mora

Style

Qualify

Fit

matic

Me o GLmSlJ I m

IIS $790
High hee! drtss sandal,
double ankle strap on med-
ium platform in red calf- -
sWn.

Black patent with WgK
dressy heel. Double ankle
strap, opentoe sandal.

f itim

Sling heel pump and dnm
type heel. platform,
cut out vamp In Balenciogo
suede.

i f f '

AM

nlVllvl Bp&fir

Medium

vxiy!

Big Spring,
Texas

bags vm y Tairi""

laliSj

$780

I- f-

$690

Almost human,isn't he?

'

Just sign up for the Payroll Savings ,Haa
where you work or for the Bond-A-Mo- nti

Plan atyour bank. All you have to do then is'
sit backand watchyour savings growl

You'll bebuilding financial securityfor your-
self ... helpingto keepyour countryfinancially
strong . . . andmaking moneywhile you sateHI

Every $75 Bondyou buy today will grow to
$100 In just 10 years.

So, betterseeyour employeror your banker
Now, andstartsavingthe automatic icayl f- -

Save the easy,automaticway
. with U. S. Savings Bonds

V

The Big Spring Herald
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Lets Hunt
Already there have been some of the

traditional Easter egg hunts in progress
here, but the heavy end of that seasonal
fun lies aheadfor the week

we want to suggest that
adults in charge of such social functions
exercisejudgment for the youngsters.

We have in mind the damage done to
city park flowers and shrubslast season.
Becauseflowers offered a lovely place to
hide anegg,or abushan enchantingplace
to secret the Easter bunny's treasure,
adults hidtheeggsin thesespots.Natural-
ly, when youngsters found that eggs had
beenhidden in theseplaces,theywadedin

Provide

Our EasterEggs Elsewhere

For Paving While Iron Hot
City commissioners Tuesday evening

passedan ordinancecalling for paving nts

on 27 more blocks which have
--beenlistedon tentativeplansand on which
basis engineering has been completed.
This opened the way for legal procedure
which wfll "permit advancement of the
project.

At the same time, the commission ap-

propriated$13,288 for its shareof theesti-
mated cost of the improvements.

Atlhough membersof the board looked
aheadto an additional 30 blocks, they did
so with anevidentregard,not for demand,
but for the city's ability to shoulder its
partof the cost. It mustbe kept in mind
that the city already has appropriated a
sizeableamountfor its shareof thecurrent

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Don't Count United Nations Out
By FRANCIS YV. CARPENTER
For DeWitt Mackenzie

LAKE SUCCESS. UP Don't
count the United Nations out yet.

That is the opinion expressed
by United Nations leaders and
delegates two years alter the
security council held its first
meeting in America. The actual
anniversary is today.

The U. N. now is going through
perhaps its blackest days, but no
responsible leaderhere, from
SecretaryGeneralTrygve Lie on
down, and no responsible dele-
gate shows any signs of throw-
ing up his hands and quitting.

The overriding concern is the
split between the Slav countries,
led lay Hussia, and the western
powers chiefly the United
States,Britain and France.None
of the big powers, especially
Russia, is showing any letup in

Texas Today William C. Barnard

Postal Workers Plan Food Co-O-p-

About 700 Dallas workers are
trying to setup a grocery corpo-

ration. Best by the high cost of
living, they want their own store
where they can buy food more
cheaply.

They have hired a lawyer to
secure a state charter. Each
worker entering into the plan is
putting up about $15 to finance
the enterprise.

Their store will deal in le

goods such as flour,
shortening and canned goods.
There win be no meats or vege-
tables. The establishmentwill be
situated in downtown Dallas and
the postal employeswill hire out

The Nation Today James

New Weapon Stop
WASHINGTON VRA new wea-

pon, to stop big strikes at least
SO days is being usednow by the
government.

It's part of the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act passed nine months
ago. But there's been no need
of it until now.

The government is using it in
the caseof the striking coal min-
ers and meatpackers and the
atomic workers who threatened
a strike at Oak Ridge. Term.

The three cases will be news
for some time. This explains
what the government has done,
can do, and why.

ln Hollywood Bob Thomas

Vallee. Dips
HOLLYWOOD IS Rudy Val-

lee, America's tireless trouba-
dour, is out to conquer yet an-

othermedium television.
One of Hollywood's non-sto-p

talkers,the former vagabondlov-

er described hisnewest project,
Vallee-vide- o, on the "Unfaithful-
ly Yours" set He believes that
radio haspassedits peak of pop-

ularity as a form of entertain-
ment and will soon take a back
seat to television.

Right now, Vallee is experi-
menting with illustrated songs.
For example, he takes a tune
like "These Foolish Things" and
flashes the ''things" on the
screen as the song is played.
Such films take from one to four
days to romplete and the pro-
ducer saidhe is in no hurry to
release them.

I can wait a year or two,"
he declared. "The market isn't

th the size it will be.
Whenthe demandgoes up, prices
go up and a backlog of programs
is like gold in a vault" He'll
have to get a bigger vault, then:
SaHee is rumored to be one of
the richest men in show busi-
ness.

Vallee is also making a half-ho-ur

sketch called "College
Life." which will be filmed on

with reckless abandon. They had no
thought of a flower or a bush. Their
minds were on coloredeggs.Nothing else.

And this year, as youngsters look for
eggs,their minds will be on nothing else.

So we make an appeal to adults to in
turn caution youngsters about trampling
flower beds. By refrainingfrom using the
city park bedsfor hiding placesand so in-

forming and impressingupon children that
none are hidden there, perhaps the park
canbesparedtreatmentwhich would undo
months of hard beautification work.

There is too much spacein this country
to dictate exclusiveuseof park flower beds
for egg hunting.

Is
50-blo- ck program.

This is one phase of a paving program
which has heretoforebeengiven little con-
sideration becausethe size of programs
controlled it. Now it is an importantone
becausethe paving fever is catching.

It is to be hoped that means canbe
found for financing the municipal sharein
any size projectwhich materializes andto
find meansnow. We say this .becausewe
believe that the time to strike is while the
iron is hot. The paving iron in Big Spring
is hotter right now thanwe can remember
since the initial program a score of years
ago. With a new fiscal year around the
corner, we believe that means,can bet
found for adquatebudgetary provisions so
that these over-du-e improvementsnot be
retarded.

To

interest.
In the 1947 general assembly

severaldelegatescomplained
that the"world apparently expect-
ed the U. N. to establish peace.

They pointed out Ujat the U.
N. was not built to make the
peace after World War II. The
U. N., they said, is intended to
preservepeaceoncethe big pow-
ers have agreed upon it.

Some delegates consider that
the top achievement of the se-

curity council during its two
years in America came in the
Indonesian case.

The council and its good offices
committee succeededin stopping
serious fighting in Indonesia.

' There still is no agreement on
control of atomic energy, in the
Balkans case, in Korea, in the

. Egyptian conmplaintagainstBrit-
ain, and other top items on the

side menwith grocery experience
to run it.

Goods will be sold to the cor-
poration members at a certain
fixed price just enough profit
to pay the overhead.

Treasurerof the enterprise is
James E. Conner, tall, lanky
postal worker who lias had ac-

counting experience.Conner, al-

most 50, explained:
"These high prices are rough

on fellows in the postal service.
Salaries run from $1,600 to $3,100
per year and lots of the boys
never made as much as $3,100."

Two wholesale grocery firms
have agreed to sell the proposed

Marlow

If the President thinks thena-

tional health or safety is endan
gered by a strike or lockout
going on or threatened then:

He can set up a fact-findin- g

board to look into the dispute.
Within a time set by him, the
board reports back to him.

It recommendsnothing. It just
says what both sides want. The
President makes the report pub-
lic.

By that time if the strike or
lockout is still threatened or Is
not over then:

He can tell the attorney gen--

Into Video
35mm film for telecasting. He
hopes to interest sponsors in a
series of shows along the same
line.

He is currently dickering for
a 20-ac-re site in "Hollywood for a
television studio. He envision? it
as an extensive plant, capable of
producing several projects at
once, including the apparently
inevitable soap operas.

"Talent will be no problem,"
he declared. "We wil ldevelop
our own Clark Gables. Young
performers will be able to ap-
pearbefore audiencesof millions.
At the end of a 40-we- series,
they would be famous and could
command good salaries in mov-
ies and the theater."

It may be noted that Vallee
doesn't plan extensive television
acting at present. He'll stick to
radio and movies while baby
grows up.

Olivia DeHavilland was telling
about the thrill shegot presenting
the academy award to Ronald
Coleman. When she was a teen-
ager, he was her idol. She even
wrote for and received an auto-
graphed photo from Coleman .
Note: I hearby resolve never
again to try to predict academy
winners. Not this year, anyway.

security council's list of head-
aches.

The greateststrain now comes
from the Palestinepartition con--

troversy and theRussian-wester-n

battle over Czechoslovakia.
Those issues still are far from
being settled.

Most of the U. N. accomplish-
ments have beenin the economic
field

The economicand socialcoun-
cil has approved three economic
commissions one for Europe,
another for the far East, and a
third for Latin America.

An economic commission for
the Middle East is in the mill.

The largesttradeconferencein
history, meeting at Havana un-

der U. N. auspices, is setting up
a new U. N. agency for better-
ing world trade.

store groceries at wholesale
prices, Conner scored.

There will be no dividends no
profit-sharin- g schemes.

A meeting was held last night
to enable the group's attorney to
explain what processesmust be
followed to get a charter.

An official of a big grocery
chain.was askedwhat he thought
of the project.

"He didn't seem to mind at
all," Conner said. "He figurad
there are so few of us in relation
to his company's total tradethat
his firm won't evenmiss us when
we're gone."

Big Strikes
eral to ask a Federal judge for
an order stopping or forbidding
a strike or lockout for 80 days.

If the workers or bossTefuse
to obey him, the judge can fine
or jail them. They must continue
working for at least 80 days.

(If either side thinks the order
unfair, it can appeal to the high-
er courts but meanwhile must
continue work.)

Men from the U. S. Mediation
service jump into the dispute-w-hile

work is going on and try
to get both sides to reach a set-
tlement

This takes place during the
first 60 of the 80 days. In the
meantime the President calls
back his fact-findin- g board.

At the end of those 60 days,
it there'sstill no settlement, the
board reports on the situation to
the President. He makes there-

port public.
Then, within the next 15 days,

the National Labor Relations
board NLRB) steps in.

The NLRB takes a secretvote
among the workers to see if
they're willing to accept the em-
ployer's last offier.

(This vote would show whether
union leaders arc blocking a set-
tlement in spite of the wishes of
the union members.)

Within five days after those 15
days are up the NLRB must tell
the attorney general the resultof
the secretvote.

(The 80 days in which a strike
or lockout hasbeen forbidden by
the court are now usedup).

Whether the workers' secret
vote is "no" to the employer's
last offer or whether the dispute
is settled the attorney general
must go back to court.

This time heasks the judge to
wipe out the no-stri- ke order he
issued 80 days before. The judge
has to do this.

Then the strike or lockout is
free (o go on. if it has not been
settled. But there's one more
move, even though the strike or'
lockout is now taking place:

The President makesa full re-
port to Congress.It's now up to
Congress to stop the strike, if it
will, by passing a special act

- .,,., .fty .

Pearson

Italians Told U. S.

WASfflNGTON.-L- ast week I
gave - the following, broadcast
short-wav- e translatedinto Italian
to the Italian people:

"Amechi Italian!! It seemsonly

a very short time ago since I
was traveling through Italy on

the Friendship Train. I remem-

ber vividly the hosts of Italian
friends who greeted us: The chil-

dren of Naples with their flags,
thestirring reception PremierDe
Gasper!gaveus at the Campidog-U- o

in Rome, and the railroad
train crew that threatened to
strike because they wanted the
honor of hauling the Friendship
Train beyond Bologna.

"And I want to tell the Mayor
of Udine that we are still telling
people over here about the beau-
tiful folk songs and danceshe
arrangedfor us, and about the
little boys' bands that rehearsed
for three weeks before the
Friendship Train arrived. And I
want to tell the children of Pa-
dua 'and Bologna and all the oth-

er cities that we have beenshow-
ing Americans the friendship

. drawings they so thoughtfully
brought to the train.

"And Gorlzia! Well, there Is
one thing I haven't told Ameri-
cans about Gorlzia namely, how
hard I worked trying to learn a
speech in Italian, and how sym--
pathetic the thousandsof people
In Gorlzia were when I tried to
deliver it.

"My thoughts and those of
many other Americans have been
with the Italian peoplesince that
time, especially so right now.

"This week, the Italian film,
'Thanks America,' expressingthe
gratitude of the Italian people
for the Friendship Train was
shown before members of the
American cabinet, the Supreme
Court, the Senate and House of
Representatives a stirring dem-
onstration of Italian-America-n

friendship.
"Your American friends have

also been thinking about you
thesedays becausewe have been
worried. We have been worried
by disturbing reports that some
of the things we fought for may
now be forgotten.

"I think I can truly say be-

cause I knew well the American
soldier that they were sincerely
fighting a war to end war and
preserve democracy. And many
of you, though your Fascistdic-

tator was on the other side,
courageouslyhelped them toward
that goal.
NO PEACE

"But when the Armistice came,
and we sent our armies home,
we found that another power
didn't. At first we couldn't be-

lieve this. As allies we had trust-
ed each other. But with the end
of the war, when one power kept

"GOING! GOING!--

WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDre- w

Of
a big army in the field we began
to wonder.. And as that army
marched into other weaker coun-

tries to enforce lis rule we won-

dered more, and becameworried.
"The American Army was de-

mobilized from the huge total ot
15,000,000 men to only 600,000 in
a few shortmonths,but our ally,
though discharging a few men,
has kept a very large army.

"Then another thing happened
that you in Italy may not know
about. I consider it most impor-
tant.

"During the war the United
States had developeda new and
terrifying weapon so terrifying
that afterthe United Nations was
organized, we offered to abolish
this weapon the atom bomb. We
offered to wipe it out altogether
and never make another bomb--on

one condition.
"That condition was that an

International board be appointed
to inspect the war plants of other
nations to make sure they were
not making the bomb which we
had agreed not to make,

"But this one power, this for-

mer ally which had not demo-
bilized, refused to cooperate. It
refused this generous American
offer to abolish the atom bomb.
This one country refused to have
the United Nations inspect its
war plants though we were will-
ing to have ours inspected.

"Now I am a newspaperman
who frequently publishes news
which Washingtonofficials do not
like. And as a newspaperman I .

studied this atom-bom- b question
most carefully. I can assureyou
that my government and the
American people were most sin-

cere in their desire to cooperate.
"I am afraid therefusal by one

power has led to more distract
and ill will than aything that
has happened since the end of
Hitler.

"For if the atom bomb could
be abolished, and the peacetime
secret of the atom could be
shared by the world, it would
bring a new haven of happiness
and prosperity. If the atom could
be harnessed forpeacetimemedi-
cine andindustry, it would mean
the end of Italy's worries over
coal, It would mean energy for
the great factories of Milan and
Bologna and Turin without im-

porting one ton of coal. It would
mean heated homesfor all Italy

the sunshine of the summer
blossoming forth in the winter.

"All this, America offered to
the world. And because of one
nation. It was refused.
AMERICA HAS FAUtTS

"Now you may have heard
some critical things about the
United States these days when
propaganda is being spread so
energetically from certain
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Policies
sources; and I would be the first
to deny that we In America don't
have our faults. We have plenty
of them.

"But I know the American peo-

ple, and this much I can tell
you. They sincerely, devoutly
want peace, and are willing to
work at it. The Friendship Train
was one example. That was an
effort by all sorts of Americans,
high and low, to show their
friendship for needy people In
Europe, even though some of
those peopleonce had been clas-

sified as enemies.
"The Marshall Plan and the

tons and tons of wheat we have
sent to Europe is another ex-

ample of working at peace and
friendship. When I was in Italy,
I heard some Italians say tUw
the Marshall plan was just a
clever scheme to benefit Amer-
ica, a device to bolster our pros-
perity.

"Well, I can tell you that last
week the American people fin-

ished paying their annual taxes,
taxes which have beenkept high
because of the wheat we have
been sending to Europe and be-

cause we have to pay for the
Marshall plan. These taxes are
as high as those of any country
in the world, and we don't like
to pay taxes. But we will pay
them, and will sacrifice If it will
help to build up a peaceful,
friendly Europe.

"I hope that no Iron Curtain
will separateus after April 18.
I hope that I shall.be coming
back to Italy when days are
happier, and times are more
prosperous as a result of con-

tinued cooperationbetween
Americans and Italians. I hope
I shall comeback to Udine again
and hear the little boys' band
play, and that I shall ride once
more in a locomotive cab with
Minister of Transport Corbelllnl
as the engineer. Minister Corbel-li- ni

is a great guy, even though
he hadn't driven a locomotive
for several years and was a little
slow getting this one started. But '

all the world has been a little
slow recently. And I predict that
with the Italian and American
people working together, pulling
together after April 18, at least
one part of the world will be
moving a lot faster toward
peace and friendship."
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Where's Rubber Gun?
' What has happenedto thatoff-

shoot of the tire Industry, that
product of depression days, the
rubber gun?

Well do I remember how the
fellows and I would come home
from the weekendwesterns,dou-- -
ble bill, serial and two shorts for
a nickel, our imaginations
spurred by the fearless exploits
of Tom Mix, Buck Jones, Bob
Steeleand others.

An argument seldom occurred
such as "I shot you first," "No,
I shot you." For the sting of a
flying band usually settled the
issue,

Our artillery was versatile to
meet every needof battle.There
was the small pistol carved from
a board to resemble a real six
shooter. It had a clothes pin
bound on the back of the hand
grip to hold the band cut from
a bicycle inner tube. The am-
munition was stretched from the
notch on the front of a short
barrel and secured in the grip
of the "trigger" borrowed from
the clothes line.

Of larger "caliber" was the
rifle made from a broom stick.
It worked on the same principle
with the exceptions that the
clothes pin was fashioned flush
on the back of the stick and the
band used was cut from a full

Hal Boyle's Notebook

U. S. Cows
By ARTHUR EDSON

NOTE: Hal Boyle is taking a
week's vacation. Arthur Edson
will write the column in his ab-
sence. ED)

WASHINGTON, GB-- And now,
stand by for an item of inter
national importance:

The cows of this country are
sissies.

No, I'm not kidding. And neith-
er Is the food and agriculture
organization of the United Na-
tions, which brought the whole
thing up.

Before we meander into the
picture, let's consider

the sisslfication of cows and oth-
er barnyard characters.

U. S. cows and cows of other
agriculturally advancednations--are

highly specializedcreatures.
Some do nothing but produce

rich milk. Some stand around
growing their

Same with other beasts and
fowls. Our pigs are the pork
shoppingest Our chickens are
the cacklingest. Our sheep the
sheepishest.

Sounds good, doesn't it? But
there's a catch. If these cows,
chickensand pigs are to live and
prosper, everything must be just
so.

Most of them need special
shelter. Most of them needspe-

cial food, and lots of it
I am reminded of-a- old friend

of mine. She was a cow named
Jerz, because she was not a
guernsey.

Jerz was as finicky as a junior
leaguer.

In the winter we had to warm
her drinking water. When Dad

Broadway Jack O'Brian

GuntherSet
NEW YORK John Gunthers

"Inside U. S. A.," adapted to
the musical stage, of all things,
will be seenin the huge Century
Theater. Producer Composer

Arthur Schwartz reluctantly
agreed to that big house after"
trying to land the Winter Garden.

...The latter's tied up by the

movies and can'tbe had, at least
this season.

Tom Heggen saw only four
plays before he wrote the sea-

son's biggest hit, "Mister Ro-

berts."...For the record they're
"The Glass Menagerie," "A Bell
For Adano," "Arsenic and Old

Lace" and "Foolish Notion."

His earnings weekly from his
play: $1,750!!!

Anti-aircra- ft guns In the "Mis-

ter Roberts" set had to be whit-

tled out of wood...The real Mc-

Coy armament could have been
bought from surplus material for
a few bucks, but they would have
been too big for the set's per-

spective...The whittled jobs cost
900 clams each!

Dublin Gate Theaterof Ireland
which came here accompanied
by large Gaelic expectations, in-

cluding my own, flopped disap-
pointingly... Yale drama student,
JamesB. Allerdice, sold his play
"At War With the Army" for
fall production. . . Dick Bodgers
and Oscar Hammerstein. 2nd, all
but own theatrical Chicago...
Their "Annie Get Your Gun" hit
the road again after a wow ek

engagementwhose" receipts
never dropped below $51,000 a
week, and now their production
of "Show Boat" has arrived in
the Windy Burg to extract more
willing cash from the natives.,.
And just to rub It in, their "John

DiapersTo Africa
to

ANDERSON, S. C. (LOOAn
Anderson firm Is now supplying
diaper service in darkestAfrica.
Five hundred dozendiapers were to
shippedto a SouthAfrican whole-
sale

ty
house from McGee and

Cleckley, local exporting firm
which also is solving three-cornere- d

problems for customers in
Ecuador, Norway and Sweden.

sized automobile tire tube. THg .

piece naa more range than the
smaller'weapon.

The heaviest and most fearful
piece was the machinegun. This.
automatic' artillery was mad-- 1
trom a l"x4" board with notches
cut in the top. A string was tie
on a nail driven in front of the
cut nearestthe front of-- the bar--T
rel. A rubberbandwith the string
immediately underit was pulled
into eachnotch, starting with the
cut nearestthe front of the bar
reL By pulling the string, a bar-
rageof rubber "shots"were fired
the one nearestthe back of the
gun being released first This
piece was saved for the frontal I

anacjcon ine ciuo nouseor cave.
The more powerful bullet had

Its elastic counterpartin the band
which had a knot tied in its cen-
ter. This move, of course, short-
ened its length, and added to its
power.

Those were the days. I guess
the pastwar hasput a crimp im.

any such thoughts the younger
generation might have. Even
now, there are precious few in- - '

ner tubes being cast around.
Maybe our youngsters win

catch on. On. the other hand,
maybe they just won't be In-

terested. After all, how. can you
make a rubber gun Bazooka.

ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

Sissified
wanted to shift her from pra!
rie hay to alfalfa, he had to
start a month early, sneakinga
little alfalfa amongst the prairie
when shewasn'tlooking.

Jerz was a good cow, but let's'I
face it Most of the world k't1
setup so that a cow can be bay
choosey. II

That's where the United Na-
tions agriculturists comein. They
think improved livestock would.
make this world a better place;
in which to live. .

So theyhavecome out with a
book called "breeding livestock
adapted to unfavorable environ--..

ments."
They find that yean at stady

have gone into developing lite
stock for rich farmland andonly
a few minutes of study havebeem
made for the poor countries.

Take the water buffalo. There
are 78,000,000 water buffaloes is
the world, with 48,000,000 of tbem
in India.

The W. B. Is a very baady
animal.

He can pull a load of from one
to one and a half tons, zipping
along at two miles anhour. This
may not be a very flashy speed,
but it's just right for cultivating.
a rice paddy.

Mrs. Water Buffalo can give
up to 3,000 pounds of milk i
year.

The United Nationspeoplehave
nothing against the water buf--l

falo. They know it can eatcoarse
feed that wouldn't appeal to a
cow.

But they believe it could da
even better. A fine milk water
buffalo, for example,would solve-
India's food problem.

To Music
Loves Mary" also is i solid Chi
cago smash.

Antoinette Perry swards for
Broadway theatricalaccomplish-
ment will be announcedEaster
Sunday night...No "Firsts' or
"Bests" are included, just a
bunch of good will distributed is
anunusualfashion....Besides the
usual categories, there will be
prizes for "a progressive theater
operator In New York" (admit-tedl- y

tough to choose), a "cour
teousand efficient doorman." "a
progressive theatermanagerout
or town." the latter to point up a
traditional tourinz comDlaint...
The awards are given annually
in the name of the late "Tony"
Perry, who headed the theater's
war activities in the American
TheaterWins.

Joan Piatt understudies both.
the mother and daughter roles in
"The Heiress."...This week she
was able to nlav mother anrf
daughter at alternateuerfbrman--
ces when both ladies in the play--

tooK sick in an eminently thought
ful and cooperative fashion,,one
at a time.

Today's

Birthday
ARTURO TOSCANINT, bora
March 25. 1867, in P a r D i,Italy, is," at 81, still acclaimedas
the greetestl
orchestral con-- l
ductor of his
time. He con-- I'

ducts withoc
score, demands
perfection and
works slavishly

obtain it- - He
fought Fascism
with such ac
tions as refusal

pity the par
hymn it a

patriotic.festival. Among orches-
tras he has conducted are la
Scala Opera. Metropolian Opera
and New York Philharmonio
Eymphoiw.



guessthe old goat hasn'theard
out Yellow Cab service yet!
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IMPORTANT TO

Radio ResearchDeveloping
Vital Mobil Communications

25 Ifl Post
war researchis developing an Im-

portant role for mobile. communi
cationsin the nation's future.

A former professor of radio en
eineering at the University of Con
necticut believes the role will be
two-fol- d important
to industrial expansionand a vital
link in the nation's defense pro
gram.

"We must take no -- chances on
hindering the progress of mobile

for we shall have
greatneed for such facilities when

GET HOME in a HURRY!
You'll get mor timt...nd mora fun..,out
of your Eutcr holidays, if you tptnd LESS
tiro traveling tad tb cooomical, comfort-
able way to go and com it

PIONEER
Pioneer serves 17 key Texas cities with frequent, con-
veniently scheduled flights in DC--3 Pioneer Liners . . .
fastterminal connectionsto lines servingall points north,
south,eastand west...oca-tick- et service coast-to-coa-

Call your local Pioneer office for complete fare and
schedule
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U.S. DEFENSE
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communications
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bombs start falling." Dr.

Noble, Chicago, researcher, said
here yesterday.

Speakingbefore'one of the open-

ing sessionsof the fortieth annual
conventionof the SouthernGas as-

sociation. Noble describednew mo-

bile equipment he says is capable
of making Instant contact with any
one of ,18,000 automobiles in a giv-

en area, or can take remote con-

trol readings of any of a smiliar
number of farflung meters and
gauges.

He displayed pictures of a new
freuuencv modulation "handie-tal- -

Artificial Flowers

each

xfe

such

kie" which he said is now in pro-- gion, for Satur--
and retailing at day. said that

mately S250. The affair would be for Legion mem-proxima- te

size a portable type-- bers and their and would
writer, has a French telephone at 7:30 Legion
strument on top,andjUt
contains radio tubes. I

Noble says experiments indicate
the set has a range of 15 miles
and can be used for communicat-
ing with permanent installations or
with other similar mobile units.

He prdeicts the new telemeter
and "handie-talkie- " equipment
soon will widespread use by
pipe line and public utility com-
panies, fire and police depart-
ments, dredge operators, newspa-
pers and radio stations, and for
sea-to-sho-re communications.

such equipment will be a
vital link communications that

can count on should we be at-

tacked," he explained.
His discussionof the role of mo-

bile instruments in defense strat-
egy also carried a warning that
called for congressionalrejection of
a House resolution he says is de-

signedto instruct Federal Com-
munications commission on han-
dling frequency modulation reg-

ulations.
"The commissionalready has as-

signed two frequenciesof low pow-
ered channelsfor such instruments
as the handie-talkie'- ," Noble said,
"but resolution introduced by
Representative Lemke of North
Dakota would replace this order

mWmmmmmmmmLmwmmmmmmJm mMv

to 59c

Ladies'

Handkerchiefs
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SOCKS

25c & 29c

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Rayon and MercerizedCotton

Rajon and mercerixed cotton. All over itripes, fancy cuffs,
atraljhtup topi, Faitel colon. Sizes 4 to 6Vi.
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MISSES' SOCKS

15c

10c
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JMcCrory's
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Dan and find Mobile radio a victim of

bad channel allotments."
"It is vital to the defenseof the

nation that mobile facilities
receive support that will encourage
continued researchdevelopments,"
he added.

Noble is chairman of the Mobile
Services committee of the Radio
Technical Plannnig board, an ad-
visor' board of the F. C. C.

Appreciation Night
Appreciation night in honor of

Harold P. Steck, immediate past
commander of the American Le--

is being planned
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MacArfhur
LOS ANGELES, March 25

of Gen. MacAr-

thur today began circulatingpeti-

tions to place delegate-candidat- es

for him in the California primary,
June 1.

Allen Worcester,chairman of the
"Draft MacArthur for President
club," said a delegation would be
sought for California at the repub-
lican national convention.

Joseph Choate, chairman of the
"MacArthur for club of

said his
which he termed the only commit-
tee approved by the Wisconsin
MacArthur did not
sanction thepetitions.

Our official repu
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sion of the to bring 10

parks and shrines
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parks are now under the
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was to
m a of the

two boards. of
boards that con-

trol be the parks board.
introduced at

the last session by J. M.
Heflin of died of

on
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the
Fannin

diates any to place park, James Memo-- 1

MacArthur in rial shrine in Wood county, Lipan-wit- h

any son' in a pri- -' titlan park at Nuecescounty, I

mary," said "It is against SanJacinto park at La Porte,
policy." park at old Wash--'

The California republican party Acton park and Monument
is supporting Gover-- Hill park near La

nor Earl

1200 W. 3rd 861
p. m. Each

W. R.

A

OUR of food
assures food
Bros. But someday we may

want to give
you on
too.

Will do this? If you see any
on our that you
be for less,

tell oneof our We will
If the

is of we
will meet the

2CKS

Imperial Blade

SUGAR

S,

OXYDOL
House

10 Lbs

24 oz.
. .

19c
PeachNectar Apple

II IIP C Popular Brands
JUIUC No. 2 Can....

MATCHES L

Longhorn Cream

Lb. 49c

Banner Creamery

Lb. 75c

For
ckers

Douglas

President
California," organization,

headquarters,

organization

State Parks May

Be Transferred
AUSTIN,

sought
legislature

historical state
state

The
control.

The transfer agreed
yesterday joint meeting

Members both
expressedopinions

should with
Similar legislation,

Rep.
Houston, short

passage
involved

proposed legislation include
State park, Gonzales state

step designed Stephen Hogg
Gen. competition

'favorite state
Choate. state

state
ington.

State Grange,
Warren.

Close

at

We
the

you

Texas

here

IG STORES
Edwards Heights

Food Store
1910 Gregg

.

Phon 500 Johnny Qriffin'j.

St.
10 p

1

1

Evening
J. Newsom

ALL THREE STORES OPEN DAYS WEEK

lowest

lowest

staff.

lower

Maxwell Folger's

Washington

Pure Cane

Orange

adjournment.

organization

Close

T NEWSOM

W has ALL the V

I LOW PRICES

A in your M

Jmm

New Mexico

Pinto Beans 25c

85c

FLOUR $1.75
33c

COFFEE 49c
Summer King

APRICOTS Can

No. Grade

SALT BACON 35c
U.S. NO.

EGGS Doz. 45c
CRISCO lLb; $1.10

CHEESE

BUTTER

MILK

Phone

O.

BROS.

right

neighborhood

10c

19c

Lb.

FRYERS

NUCOA

Popular Brands

Tak-a-Tas- te
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Clip And Mail To
CO.

Box 349

BIG
I Like On A

m.

Siie To Be Used For

.

City

7

. .

1

.

Prices Thursday - Friday - Saturday
MORE YOUR

NEWSOM BROS.
Reserve To Limit Quantities

NEED A BUILDING?
INSURANCE ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING,

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION

SPRING, TE,XAS
Would Bnildinr

1686
Each

Name

Day &
Food

WestThird St. Phone1318
Close Evening 11 p. m.

E. L. Newsom

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP US KEEP FOOD PRICES LOW

misssome

shelves
bought

Pkg.

MARGARINE

B

&L

FM,

Efective
GET MONEY AT

We The Right

LOW BATES

TEXAS

Information

Address

505
Each

Remember,food prices mustbe low
at Newsom Bros. We bring foodsin b$r

direct routes,handlethem efficiently,
cut unnecessarycosts.

.You help food distribution
costs low by waiting on yourself, pay-
ing cashand carrying purchases
home.

You earn and are entitled to the
right to the lowest food prices by
trading at Newsom Bros.

The Management

SNOWDRIFTS
CRUSTENE
DREFT Large

Size

..
Lb.

.

Tomato n,

PreservesITb. Jar
Stokley's

BABY FOOD
. .

Del Monte Country Gentlemanand CreamStyle

CORN 2 No. 2 Cans

3

6

Snack Time

SAUSAGE Err.

"- -

Mesh Bag U.S. No.

Nice Size

Large Bunch

ph
DRESSED AND DRAWN

These
YOU FOR

Night
Store

keep

your

Carton

Cans

87c
33c

Juice 25c

49c

25c

35c

POTATOES 1J, 59c

CELERY Each 10c

CARROTS 5c

lb. 59c

Lb. 33c

99c

15c

Calif. Ice Burg

LETTUCE

Lb. 10c

Nice Yellow

BANANAS

Lb. 15c I

"" mtM.MM
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Re-Elcct- cd To Post
GAHDEN CITY, March 25 C

G. Panons" hai been ed

superintendent of the Glasscock
county independent school district
for two-ye-ar term.

ATE. Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,

S39J5. Westex Service Store,
112 West 2nd-- ' (adv.)

Ttie
neatest
tfchuD .

d - I I

in the
World

Heinz
Tomato
Ketchup

. madefom the
ifefWs finest tomatoes

rarespfcesad
fine vfnegar

110 MAIN

FRESH

STRAW
BERRIES

Full Pint
Box

35c

FLOUR

Light

Crust '

10 lb.

BAG

85c

HENS

Fresh
Country

Full'
Dressed

lb.

45c

Texas

TIDELANDS

Money Return From Oil
Royalties Is Spotlighted

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

(Third of three stories ED)
AUSTIN, March 25 The Federa-

l-State tidelands fight has spot
lighted the money-retur-n from oil
royalties. Any comparison of the
relative rates of return from state
operation and federal operation
would be clarified by figures show-
ing what the state now receives
under various ratesof royalty. Un
fortunately figures are not avail-
able.

Until the beginning of this fiscal
year, bookkeeping bythe General
Land office was shortened to es-

sentials becauseof a limited staff.
When the fiscal year began, the
personnelwas expanded,and busi-
ness machines' were installed, in
order that comparative break-
downs from any standpoint may
be prepared.However, this work
is just getting underway.Within a
few weeks It should bepossible to
compare the returns received by
the stateunderthe various royalty
rates which range from one-sixtee-

on so-call-ed relinquishment
lands, to a maximum of 52Va per
cent on one submerged lease.

The coordination of all the avail-
able data also should make it pos-

sible to determine whether the
statewould have lostor gainedhad
it followed, in the past, the prac-
tice of taking a lessercash bonus
and a greater royalty taking Into
consideration thosetracts where

PrepareBlushingBunny
During EasterSeason

The storv about theEaster bun
ny is not the only myth about eggs
which the wise housewife will re
fuse to believe. She will know, for
instance, that neither the color of
the eggshell nor the yellow shade
of the yolk indicate me nuinuonax
value of an egg.

And shp will nut this knowledge
to use In PeacePlatecalled Blush-

ing Bunny, which brings us the
Easter rabbit early in we season
in the form of a savory meatless
dish. This recipe uses bard-cooke-d

eggs in addition to cheese.And so

it is a protein-ric- h mam course.
In some localities, people give
,wn0 foctimnnv to the mvth that

white eggs are higher in nutritive
.tfiio than thn;fi with brown shells.
In other communities they believe
just the opposite.But don t you be-

lieve it, say the nutritionists. There
i o Hiffprpnpp. The eecshell color
dependson the breed of the bird,
not what is inside the shell. It is
also a myth that deep yellow yolks
contain more food valtfe than light
yellow ones. A light-colore- d yolk
in an egglaid by a sclentltlcally-ie-d

hen may be twice as rich in vita-

mins A and D as a darker yolk in
an egg laid by a hen on a ss

diet
Here is the recine for Blushing

Bunny a colorful variation of our
usual Welsh rabbit.
BLUSHING BUNNY
1 tablespoon fat
1 tablespoon flour
V teaspoonjhustard
Vt teaspoonsalt

PackingHouseMkt.

New Red U.S, No. 1. lb.

Potaatos 8c
4 Doz. Sire Firm Crisp
Extra Large Heads Each

Lettuce ... ..10c
8 lb. Bag

Grapefruit ". . . 23c
Idaho Russet 10 lb.

Mesh Bag

Potatoes 57c

Fresh Country Dot

Eggs 39c
Admiration Reg.&Drip. lb.

Coffee 45c
Pure Cane 5 lb. Bag

Sugar 45c
Armour's S lb. Carton

Pure Lard ... 75c
Leote Belle 14 oz. bottle

Catsup"1 10c
Spic and Span The Perfect

lb. Box

Cleaner 21c
6 ox. Pkg. 2 for

Marshmallows 29c

BEEF lb.

Short Ribs ... 28c

ASSORTED lb.

Lunch Meat . . 39c

SHORT CUT lb.
T-Bo- ne Steak .52c

PORK SHOULDER lb.

Roast .. .43c

PHONE 1524

FRESH

GREEN

BEANS

Florida

lb.

15c

PEARS

Old

Ranger

HEAVY

SYRUP

No. 1

Tall Can

19c

BACON

Decker's

SLAB

lb.

53c

oil was, and was not, discovered.
So far as the leasing is con-

cerned, and particularly the tide-land-s

leasing, the schoolland board
believes it has taken prudent and
reasonable measures by calling
for cash bids on unexplored lands,
and holding back tracts In each
areafor later leasing at a possibly
higher rate of royalty.

The state-claime- d tidelands ran
60 to 120 miles out in the Gulf to
the edge of the continental shelf.

Incidentally, if title definitely
should be established ,in Texas,
there conceivably could be an In-

terstate fight between Texas and
Louisiana over a portion of these
lands.

Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles says that in projecting the
Texas boundary out into the Gulf
of Nexico, Texas followed a court
ruling laid down in a comparable
dispute betweenLouisiana and Mis
sissippi. In that case, the sea-wis-e

boundary between the states was
held to follow the "deepest body
of water." This holding coincided
with Louisiana's claim.

Following that precedent, the
Texas boundary line was projected
seawise in a southeasterly direc-
tion from the Sabine, following the
"deepest body of water."

Giles says, however, that the
amount of territory involved in the
claim of Texas is not of interest
in Washington. He said that re
gardless of whether 1 acre or 18

Few grains pepper
1 cup tomato juice or soup
1 cup cheese (V pound)
4 hard-cooke-d eggs
4 slices (oast

Make a sauce of the fat, flour,
seasonings and tomato juice or
soup in top of double broiler. Stir.
Add cheese, cut in small pieces.
When cheese ismelted, slice hot
hard-cooke-d eggs on the toast and
cover with the cheesesace. Serves
4.

Menu Suggestions: A golden
brown, stuffed Bermuda onionis a
vegetablesuggestionfor perfectac-
companimentto this meatlessmeaL
The salad plate will taste as ap-
petizing as it looks, arrangedwith
alternating mounds of crisp carrot
strips, celery and peas,served with
your favorite salad dressing. For
dessert, doesn't a blueberry crumb
pudding sound good?

Food Tips: How much larger are
large eggs than small ones? Here
are a few tips on the sizeof eggs
that will be helpful to you in shop-
ping. A dozen large eggs must
weigh at least 24 ounces; a dozen
medium eggs, 21 ounces; a dozen
small 18 ounces; The jumbo size
must weigh 30 ounces and the ex-

tra large, 27 .ounces. The price ot a
dozen small eggs should be only
about three-fourt- as much as that
of largeones,45 centsas compared
with 60 cents, for example. The
difference may be even greater
and then small eggs are a real
bargain.

And what do you know about egg
grades? The highest grade AA
is almost perfect. But not many
AA eggs are found in markets.

Grade A eggs have firm whites,
well-round- yolks, and the deli-

cate flavor which we want for a
boiled or a poached egg.

Grade B eggs have whites which
aremore watery and less firm. The
yolks are slightly flattened and the
flavor may be les delicate than In
Grade A. These are the eggs for
baking or in dishessuch as today's
Peace Patewhere cheeseprovides
the basic flavor.

Educational

Association

Against UNIT
CHICAGO. March 25 WW The na-

tional education association's high-

er educationdepartmentan-

nouncedtoday that universal mili-

tary training "should be rejected
as unnecessaryand unwise."

The department'sexecutive com-

mittee in a policy statementon
national defense described UMT

"as not suited to service the de-

fense needs of our country under
present conditions."

The committee said It favored
selective service to secure the ad-

ditional military manpower need-

ed If Congressdecides that volun-

tary enlistments are not sufficient.
Proposing what it termed "es

sential defense measures," the
committee "said: "The United
Statesmust maintain adequatemil
itary defenseagainst attackor ag
gression that threatens our securi-
ty."

The committee's statementsaid
that: "Selective service, if adopt
ed, should be designed and ad
ministered in such a way as to
preserve the full strength of the
nation in the "fields of science,
health, technology, education, and
other branchesof leadership essen-
tial to the strength and stability of
our security."

A spokesman said the commit-
tee's report will be announcedas
the official position of the depart-
ment later today at the final gen-

eral session of the national con-

ference on higher education.
The 560 participantsin the con-

ference, sponsoredby the NEA de-

partmentof higher education,come
from 380 colleges and universities
in 44 states, the spokesman said.
The institutions represented enroll
about 90 per cent of the nation's
college students, he said.

million acres were at stake, Wash-

ington Is concerned only with the
principle.

And he believes that the next
step after Federal control of tide-lan-

themselves, would be Fed-
eral control of all marginal bays.
They are an Integral part of the
tidelands. While Texas has only
four wells producing in the Gulf
proper, numerous valuable wells
are producing In the marginal
bays.

Then he thinks the next step
would be control of the navigable
streams all streams of a width
of 30 or more feet. Numerous Tex-
as streams have been drilled for
oil, and someof the highest royalty
rates, are on these wells. This
arose out of the fact that the state-owne-d

streambed was usually the
last to be drilled after an oil field
had been extended to Its banks,

PLAIN OK.
tOOtZKO

It pouts

Hike Is Noted

In Gas Output
FORT WORTH, March 25. W

Natural gas and its byproducts
showedsteady production Increase
last year, the Natural Gasoline As-

sociation of America was told.
C. R. Williams, associationpresi-

dent, reported yesterday:
Natural gas liquid hydrocarbons,

in 1047 reached 130,000 barrels.
Natural gasoline and heavier

products gained 5.9 per cent over
1946.

Liquified petroleum gases
showed an increase of 34.1 per
cent.

Williams told the association's
annual convention that liquids pro
duced from naturalgas areexpect
ed to increase in quantity.

He also reported the natural gas
industry is seeking a solution to
the problem of meeting seasonal
demands of liquified petroleum
gases for home heating and cook

and with a known productive area,
the state would ask for bidding on
the royalty rate or fix the royalty
rate at more than one-eight- h.

I Atyowir
grocer's

ing.
Storage and the use of under-

ground reservoirs are being con-
sidered.

Williams said 57 naturalgasoline
and recycling plants are now un-
der construction or planned and
authorized in nine states.

He added that while production
of natural gas has increased al-
most five-fol- d since 1919, the re-
serves of gas have Increasedmore
than ten-fol- d.

Stanolind Expands
TULSA, Okla., March 25. olind

oil and gas company
Tuesday announced establishment
of a marine department with Rear
Admiral. Thomas E. Boyce, USN,
(Ret) as superintendent

FOR
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mi

lb.

LETTUCE 10c

CABBAGE 3c
Green bunch

Onions 9c
Marsh Seedless lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 4c

GREEN BEANS 20c

LEMONS ..-- . 10c
White lb. .

TURNIPS 5c
Texas lb.

ORANGES 8c

i

6&

Vz or whole

YOUR HAND

YOUR STOMACH

Do you squeezebreadto decide freshness? Some breads may be

loadedwith chemical softenerscurrently available in the baking in-

dustrywhich artificially imitate freshly-bake-d bread.

Not so with HOLSUM BREAD. No trick cheriiicals go into the mak-

ing. Only pure,wholesomeingredientsare used,and the baking is

thoroughto providegreatestdigestibility and delightful eating qual-it- y.

HOLSUM BREAD gives you naturalfreshnessandgoodness,plus the

flavor of goldengrain. It's the breadto servefor enjoyment. Try a

loaf. Tasteit and seehow good breadcanbe!

Bakersof Holsum Bread

first choice

vSHfif
FINER

ifiypfi"- -

MAYBE CHEATS

lb.
HAMS 59c

WIENERS 39c

PORK CHOPS . . . . ..... 65c
Hot lb.

BARBECUE . 75c

SALT PORK 44c
j.

lb.

lb.

BEEF ROAST . . . Z 55c
Armour's lb.

BACON 59c
Decker's lb. rail
SAUSAGE I ... 46c

&
- t?

S-- .

Ink:- - In w tttW"". .
-- sM
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

xamemusexchange,wesuco.texaj
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yjitfi theng'e

BATH
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V

Pear Crisp
cup sifted, se flour

1-- 3 cup butter for fortified mar-
garine.
cup brown sugar, firmly packed

4 cups thinly sliced pears' (4 me-

dium sized firm pears)
Juice of Vx lemon (about 2 table--

I cnnnnO
Bind of Vi lemon (about 1 tea-

spoon)
Work the flour, butter or mar-

garine and the sugartogether with
a pastry blender to form a crum-
bly mixture. Spreadpearsin a bak-
ing dish and sprinkle them with the
lemon juice and rind. Sprinkle the
flour mixture over the top. Bake
in a moderate over (350 FJ for 30
to 40 minutes, until pears are ten-

der and topping is browned. Serve
warm with light cream. 4 to 6

Governor'sMansion
Is Being Repaired

March 25. tf Gov.

Beauford H. Jester and family
yestcrtay were back in the gov-

ernor's mansion, repaired for the
first time in nearly 10 years.

Texas' first family had vacated
several weeks ago to permit re
pairs to the main living quarters.
Repairs to other sectionsof the

mansion are
to continue for about two weeks.

K
Marvelous now Pnrex cleans,disin-

fects, deodorizes,restorescolor and
freshnesstosomanyhouseholdthings

.wickerfnmiture,elosetshelves,tile,
linoleum,porcelain,unfinishedwood
orcompositiondrainboards,etc.Fol-lo- w

directionsonPuiexbottle forthis
bighelp to Springhonsecleaningl

PUREX
1feGntroMatA3o&hah

0CNT1CTO UHKH9
PUIEX COtPOEATION. ITO.

Sooth Gct - S.loU
Tocema Delia

(Only
One
Coffee
Has

y

fh4

sysr &rm. ,&:.

lv IBiiiiK 3k J&Z it-- '
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AUSTIN,

expected

IT'S TESTED IY TASTE

All Admiration is personallytestedby the originator
ef this famous blend. Expertly tested by actual
taste. The persenally cup-teste- d Admiration way is

the ONLY way to assurethi same perfect flavor,
pound after pound.

Fruited Lamb Shanks
Makes Hearty Dish

Our Peace Plate would make a
hungry European homesick. For
besides being a satisfying, hearty,
dish which any hungry person
would relish, it combinesfoods and
flavors in a way that is traditional
to some Europeansbut rather new
to us. Dried figs and prunes are
cooked with lamb shanks and
spices to make Fruited Lamb
Shanks.Try it out for yourself and
see what zest and interest it will
give to the meal.

Interesting to the bargain-seekin-g

housewifeis the fact that this dish
calls for one of the economy cuts
of meat and two of the plentiful
foods dried figs and prunes. No
one needsto tell you that plentiful
foods are lower in price than less
plentiful ones, but these are par-
ticular bargains. Dried figs cost
less than they did last year, and
like most dried fruits, they are
bargains in concentrated food
value.
Fruited Lam
3 lamb shanks (3 pounds)
2 tablespoonsdrippings
i cup water

1 cup prune juice
1 cup cooked prunes, unsweetened
1 cup cooked dried figs, unsweet-

ened
Vi cup brown sugar
Ms teaspooncinnamon
l4 teaspoonground allspice
Vi teaspoonground cloves
3 tablespoonscider vinegar

teaspoonsalt
Sprinkle shanks with salt and

pepper, roll In flour, and brown
in drippings. Add water, cover and
bake in moderateoven (350 deg.
until meat is tender, about li to
214 hours. Combine prune juice,
fruit, sugar, spices, vinegar, and
salt; bring to a boll, and continue
boiling .until sugaris melted (about
5 minutes). Remove meat from
oven, drain off most of fat, add
fruits and sweet-sou-r liquid, cover,
return to oven, and bake about 30
minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

Rolled shoulderor breastof lamb
can be used instead of lamb
shanks.

Menu Suggestions: With the
fruity main dish, serve glazed
sweet potatoes,braised celery and
a crisp salad of new green cab-
bage made with a tangy cooked
salad dressing. For dessert, glorify
your old standby, chocolate corn-
starch pudding, with a meringue
topping browned in the oven.

Food Tips: You can count on a
poundof dried figs providing about
12 servings after they are washed
and cooked.

But don't limit your fig desserts
to stewed figs, good though they
are. Try fig and prune upside
down cake: Seed cooked prunes
and clip the endsfrom cooked figs.
Melt 2 tablespoonstable fat in a
baking pan: add 1--3 cup brown
sugar and heat gently until dis-

solved. Arrange the fruit on the
bottom of the pan, cover with the
batteryou customarily use for this
type of cake, adding spices and
sweetening with brown sugar.

Make a fig salad: Stuff cooked
on crisp lettuce with strips of

t mw 2lw siw m mi m
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Beef
The thrifty French housewife

serves casserole dishes when she
wants to strtech meat supplies and
cut down food bills. Housewives
here can take a lead from their
French sisters'cook books and also
make economy attractive.

What Is a casseroledish? Well,
it gets its name from the utensil
used in its cooking. Every French
kitchen has earthenwarecasseroles
of various sizes, warm brown
earthenware potswith covers pots
so desirable for meat cookery be-

causethey help keep temperatures
low. And that's what scientists rec-

ommend for good cooking of meat.
Some of our kitchens boast such
pots and also casserolesof heat-
proof glassware.

A casseroledish, however, Is not
just anything cooked in casserole,
for a brown casserole dish, meat
is braised that is, browned and
cooked slowly in a small amountof
liquid so that flavor Is developed.
Vegetablessuch as carrots, turnips
and onions are added at the right
time so that they are perfectly
cooked, not mushy and shapeless.
And vegetables given the savory
flavor of meat make you forget
that meat servings are small, as
they must be In these days of
scarce supplies.

There are a few white casserole
dishes chicken, veal and other
meats of more delicate flavor in a
creamy sauce, made with a half-and-ha- lf

mixture of meat stock and
milk. Vegetable's are those with
less pronounced flavors, as green
peas, mushrooms and baby lima
beans.

Today's Peace Plate, Savory
Beef Casserole,may be classified

Here is aas a brown casserole.
flavorsome combination of an in-

expensive cut of beef with vege-

tables, plus an American touch
always-popul-ar biscuits atop the
casserole.
SAVORY BEEF CASSEROLE
1 lb. bonelessbeef, chuck, neck or

shank
Salt
Pepper
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons fat
4 carrots

Meat broth or water
4 turnips
4 potatoes

Cut meat Into cubes, sprinkle

with salt and pepper, roll In flour
and brown in melted fat. Put in

casserole, add just enough meat

broth or water to cover and cook

until almost tender 1 to 3 hours
dependingupon the beef used. Add

the while vegetablesand cook until

done. Top with crusty baking pow-

der biscuits, just before serving.

SeMeCnu Suggestions:Lettuce wilted

with your favorite hot sauce will

make an excellent salad to go with

his casserole. Try -- diced spring

onions and chopped hard cooked
egg with the sauce. A deep dish
peach pie will make good use of

dried peacheswhich are so plenti-

ful right now.

figs with snappy cheeseand servo
-- J ........ urn) nrnncrp xeemeiUS.cauueuycai au vD- -
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Casserole

9

tlelmiration
Flavor .

Admiration The blend that coffee drinkerspre-

fer for distinctive flavor, inviting aroma,andmel-

low richness.The famousredandblueAdmiration

packagesholda truly distinctiveblendof

the world's choicest coffees.Admiration

hasall of the qualities that make coffee

drinking a taste-pleasin-g experience.
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Shasta No. Vfi Can

PEACHES 23c

Hunt's Tall Can

BARTLETT PEARS 25c

Denton Crushed 8 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE 15c

FLAVOFUL

Turnip Greens
Dorman No. 1 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c
t

Marshall No. 1 Can

PORK & BEANS 12c

Desr Brand No. 2 Can

SPINACH 14c

SunshineAssorted Cremo 1 lb.

EASTER EGGS 35c

8 oz. Bag

MARSHMALLOWS 23c

1 lb. Bag

FOLGER'S COFFEE 49c

Marydale No. 2 Can

SweetPotatoes19c

Swansdown 2 lb. Box

CAKE FLOUR 41c

Imperial 9 oz. Box

MINCE MEAT 17c

LargeBar

P & G LAUNDRY SOAP 9c

Sunkist California

LEMONS lb. 9c
Texas Sweet and Juicy '
ORANGES lb. 6c
Delicious, Double Red

APPLES lb. 9c
California Fancy

CARROTS bu. 10c

California, Solid Head

LETTUCE lb. 10c

Fresh From California

RADISHES hu.4k
Freshand Tender

GREEN ONIONS 2 bu. 15c

Polk's Best Country

bfc

mm m
'

81.141

No. 2 Caa

GENTLEMAN CORN 22c

Milford All-Gre- en No. 1 Caa

ASPARAGUS 25c

Rose-Dal- e No. 1 Can

EARLY PEAS 17c

NO. 2i CAN

3 for 25c

Hamilton's Ft Jar
KRAUT JUICE 10c

Sunsweet 12 oz. Caa

PRUNE JUICE 10c

Libby's No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

Dek-Pa- k No. 2 Caa

TOMATOES 2 for 25c

Brooks 12 oz. Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP 19c

2 lb., eight oc Box

BISQUICK 46c

Lb.

Pork Roast . . 4&

MP FINSwm
Wilson Certified Half er Whole

EASTER HAM lb. 65c

4 - 8 lbs.

PICNIC HAMS lb. 55c

Dressed,Country

HENS , lb. 55c

Fresh,Country

FRYERS lb. 79c

Boneless

CATFISH STEAKS lb. 59c

JOWLS, Salt lb. 26c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

N XT7V

M I rl LI I i linnl mmr mUM) JSm
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Soft MolassesHermits

14 caps sifted se flour

14 teaspoonsdouble-actin-g baking
powder.

V teaspoonbaking soda
teaspoon salt
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspooncloves"

cup shortening
cup sugar

1 egg. well beaten
Vi cup dark molasses
74 CUi SUUi limit .! umJum

2&H'g--

w
Sneexo-fro- e

Sr

PineappleYam
Souffle With Nuts

Easter deserves some-
thing as special as following
recipe combining three extra-d- e

licious foods: pineapple
Brazil nuts. will like
flavor, texture and the easy

this family company
is made.
3 mashed sweet po-

tatoes (4 to
2 tablespoons butter fortified

margarine
ifkacrtnnn

t4 cup raisins tj tabiespoon brown sugar
Sift flour, baking powder, saltjj.2 cup drained canned crushed

spices.Cream shortening, , pineapple,
sugar gradually, and cream to-- 2 cggSi separated
ether until light and fluffy Add2--3 finely chopped ground

egg and well, add moi Brazil nuts
lasses.Add flour, alternately with g whole Brazil nuts, sliced
milk, stirring only to blend. Add Add to hot masned potatoes
raisins. Drop from teaspoon on butter,-sa-lt, sugar and pineapple;
lightly greased baking sheet plac-- wel Beat egg yolks one at

about 2 Inches apart Bake in a Ume and jy chopped or
hot oven f400 F 10 minutes. orjgroundBra2i,nuts Beat cgg whltes
imtd done. Slakes about42 cookies. rotary egg bcater uatil stif

'. 7TT, I enough to hold a point when beater
J. E. Dtl is in Abilene, Roby,'ls withdraw-n- ; fold lightly Into

jtown. namunana uu u mixture. Turn into 14 quart
on business.

. W
x.U-- ja i

HYLO tudi on io
soo-oo--ft tiy whiil
away dirt and groaic
til That meant
lets work to get diihof
tpcrkling, gloiiwart
sh t n t n g and clothes
cfecner. Try
HYIO a lirrio goti a

way.

Sunday
the

yams, and
You the

the
way or dish

cups hot yam
5 medium)

or

1 calt

and add

Cup or
beat then

the

ing

TT
yam

wuc

magic

long

creased baking dish, top with
sliced Brazil nuts. Bake in mod-crat- e

(375 F ) oven for 45 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.

Note: To prepare mashed yam
sweetpotatoes cook whole in skins
in a small amount of boiling salted
water until tender when pierced
through center with a fork; drain,
peel and put through food mill or
ricer or mash.

CasseroleCornbread
cup se flour

3 teaspoonsbaking powder
i cup yellow cornmeal

1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoonsbutter or fortified mar

garine '
2 eggs, separated
v4 cup milk

Mix and sift flour and baking
powder. Sprinkle yellow cornmeal
into boiling water to which salt
has been added and stir constantly
as it thickens. Remove from beat,
stir in butter or margarine and
put aside to cool. Beat egg whites
until they hold a point when rotary
egg beater is withdrawn. Without
washing beater, beat yolks and
milk together; add to cornmeal
mixture with sifted flour and bak-
ing powder, mixingwell each time.
Fold in stiffly-beate- n egg whites
lightly. Turn Into greasedone-qua-rt

casseroleor baking dish and bake
in a moderate (375F oven for 30
minutes, until top is puffed and
browned and sides are crusty. Cut
in wedgesin casserolewith a knife
and serve immediately, to be split
and buttered or served with lamb
stew and gravy over them. Makes
4 servings.

Note: Flour may be stirred rath
er than sifted before measuring.

GrandIdea

zaM
II WW M w m
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good Becauseits HEINZ!

Quick Onion Soup
2 2 cups thinly sliced onions
3 tablespoonsbeef drippings, butter

or fortified margarine.
! teaspoon brown gravy concen-

trate
4 cups boiling water
5 beef bouillon cubes
4 small or half-slic- es dry toast
V cup grated Parmesancheese

Cut ends off onions and peel;
cut In half lengthwise. Hold an on-

ion half at slight angle and start-
ing at one edge of cut side slice
down to make narrow even strips.
Heat fat in large heavy skillet or
kettle; put in onions and cook over
low heat until partly tender and
slightly yellowed, about 10 min-
utes. (If any tender onions are
preferred cook 10 minutes longer or
until onions are quite soft.) Add
brown gravy concentrate and stir
well. Add boiling water and bouil-
lon cubesand stir to dissolvecubes.
Bring soup to boiling point and
then simmer over low heat for
about 10 minutes to developflavor.
Ladle soup into bowls and put a
small slice of dry toast in each
bowl. Sprinkle each slice with a
tablespoon of grated Parmesan
cheese and serve immediately. If
heat-resista- nt individual casseroles
arc used for the soup they may
be put under the broiler to melt
cheese before serving.

Church Distinctive
Institution, Djcson
Tells Lions Members

R. A. Dieson, Austin, commend-
ed the church to the Lions club
Wednesdayas a unique and neces-
sary institution.

Only the church served as a
home for man in his lonelines, he
said. It was the best aid for men
in deciding between right and
wrong for "no question is settled
until it is settled right. Moreover,
he continued, it is "the only in-

stitution in the world which says
'whosoeverwill may come,' " and
the only one which proclaims a
Gospel of redeeming Grace and
which actively preaches brother-
hood under thefatherhood of God.

Bill Dawes, president, announced
plans for a Lions club minstrel.
Preparations will begin on April
27, he said, a month in advance
of the show dates of May 27-2-8.

High School Band
Uniforms Arrive

All band uniforms have arrived,
and the Big Spring High school
band will sport them when it goes
to Abilene next week for the an-
nual regional band concerts.

J. W. King, director, said that
there now are a total of 86 uni-
forms, consisting of black Persh-ing-sty-le

caps with gold trim; gold
coats with black citation cord;
black trousers with gold stripe.

The remaining 24 uniforms need-
ed to complete the wardrobe were
ordered by the school board. The
Lions club had assured the board
that it would support the project.

Son Of Mr. andMrs.
J. W. JoinerDies

Alvin Lee Joiner, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
was found dead in bed at the fam-
ily home at 1226 W. 3rd street to-
day.

Apparently the baby had died
In his sleep. He was rushed to a
hospital but was pronounced dead
on arrival there. The body is at
Eberley Funeral home and ar-
rangements are pending.

Flood ThreatEases
CHICAGO, March 25. Lf) The

danger of major'floods in most of
the stricken river communities in
the East and Midwest anneared
easingyesterday.

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you ret superb ton
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

. JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Jack M.
Haynes -

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Chocolate Brownies
2-- 3 cup sifted flour

i teaspoon double-actin-g baking
powder

Yt teaspoon salt
1--3 cup butter or fortified

2 squares (2 ounces) unsweetened
chocolate

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten

cup walnuts, coarsely cut
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together. Melt butter or mar-
garine and chocolate over hot wa-

ter. Add sugar gradually to well-beat-en

eggs, beating thoroughly.
Add melted chocolate mixture and
stir to blend. Add dry Ingredients
and mix well; then add nuts and
vanilla and mix. Bake in a greased

ch square pan that is 2 inches
deep In a moderate (350F.) oven
for 35 minuses-- While still warm
cut in the size square desired. Re-

move squares from pan with a
spatula .and finish cooling on cake
rack.

Six of nine varsity members of
Michigan State college's varsity
fencing team arc married men.

Draw

V.OITC

aiT

Drtiitd

r.tt
&:

Group Approves
Tidelands Bill

WASHINGTON, March GR

A House Judiciary subcommittee
yesterday approved a bill grant

states title to tidelands.
The bill Is Chadwick

(R-Pa- ). It is several on
subject. Chadwick said bill

"hM nrAA TOT
SAFEWAY

J&

BM ib t fs

VA -"" s4

Catfish Steak BoneicSS b. 55c
Ajamij nodsi i5iY
Iiannb ChopsGov?"rad.d.. 73
Il01H KOdStRib'er 53C
RoundSteak:r.rA u 79
SmokedPicnics..:i 43
Livr, Fresh Pork, Chops u.

Ro"tM.r. 49?Witntrs, Skinless,

HtVatMd aad

Fryers ud Drawt.

ffljoiUiu and.Sml JdjOjcL

U.

Lk.

Rep.

554

674

JmalJsuv and. &$$&- -

EDWARDS
.QUALITY COFFEE

lich. Rebmt, Fla Ravorarf
Drip or

TIN

Ckaioaad

51
Caa

Airway Coffee 2

25.

to
the

by
one of the

his

534

794

ShrimpModltM
StM

Tea
Taadorloof

. .

"starts at the sameplace and ends
at the samp place" as the meas
ure approved recently by a Sen
ate judiciary

it is the same
bill." Chadwick said.

It would affect lands beneath
navigable waters within state
boundaries and natural resources
within such lands and waters.

Qriffin'i

;

oVt ! u.

u.

E.d Lk

lb. 39c Pork &'" 65c

.lb. 37c

TOP

Rtgalar, Pnlvtrlitd

rr-- l

U-O- i.

Pkg.

vH
KktH H I I avlaH

kjjj
Canterbury -

eaDagsucat...

Lb.

.

393

Fkg.

Be swre shopSAFEWAY

subcommittee.
"Fundamentally

TIRES at Johnny

Lois

Waolo 594

? 264

194

:
rcrv- -

h -- I

Wmw'A
mmmmmmmmmmY

RUNNING

SALT
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mVWRSHOFB
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HereatSafeway assembled colorfulcollection Spring;food
favorites for Sunday table. You'll of inspira-
tion at Safeway for important Easter breakfast
Select from sparkling fresh fruits and vegetables, those
Safeway GuaranteedMeats and shelf after shelf top-quali- ty

groceries. remember, Safeway has all the in town,

Fresh vjz 41c
Breakfast Gem JT -

iCSJil JClUClS A Dol- - "

TomatoJuicet "J 0
QueenOlivesffis l 37
CheeseFood . & 89
FreshBread";;;

494

Easter

famed

Peach Hlokwor Hobt
Ttllow

Cherries

ktaii av
Grapvfralt

.Hag

D- - - Hortr Homt

oc

es

Halrt .

r4
I Tow Hoit

HCe

Jt Oro5fCrofitfrtiH
O'Cold

Grape
Grape
C. Ud

Juice

lade

CrrttalWklf.

BCardtnild i No.

PeaS
Cerdtitldo
Iorly 2

Boad Cra --xm

Pork & BeanscVmp 2
1 I Hotet
IXetCnUp Tomota

SUbbr
Lunch MeatHoik

Cotd
aimon covorofo

Kaigktkood
almon MtdimR.d.

Una Grot.J

SCompbtll't

&.' "' 3 --JJ'

W --p .

of

Mnd

.

.
Si;2 254
Ma. 3Vi

.Cn
N. 2
Can

No. m
Caa

I No. 2
. Coat

I No. 2
Can
Nat
lot.
U-O- i.

Jar
No. I

394

274

374
154

154

254

254
554

Cans23c
No. 2
Coat

No. 2
Caa
U--

Coi

-- a

x.

lot.
No.
Csa

Coa

h Caa

. Caa

No.
. Caa

I No. 1
,

Lb.

loo.

Lb.

234

124
254

254

174

474

494

614

394

194

""' '' ' i" .. r r.

l-
-ll W-- IIJCU-- Tf Cll

D

Craft

ju-- n

fRfSH SPRING PRODUCE

and

whito.

94

154

94

M

J"'

Sarvt with

r

extra--
refined,

guaranteed.

GreenBeans
New Potatoes
Tomatoes&.?..

RedPotatoes
PascalCelery

GreenOnions --

Cauliflower

??H

OMOKRIT

penefrat
brings

outtht BEST IN FOODS I

J?VL BtotieiA

"eW&'LAIH

a
your find plenty

that and dinner.

of
And low prices

Eggs
Vm.w1a "WJ Grade Larse White

1

SortllH

wiick'i

wick'i

Jano

Potatooi

Vi

Vt

Coat

Jiffy-Lou- 1
!

argafjne .

335
Butteru

.

4i2

9 or.

Crisco tV

ressingwktssata.

Cookies

PotatoChips

CaneSugar

Matches
C D...L CrmaMrtad

O

The fruits await your

Florida

?

154

Groti Boon

Top.

HCT

The
deep

salt that

we've

7yrup

24-O- x

Loaf

Autd.

o

AltlWMt

t.x

A I

ing

o

l

19e
rkf.

OLPkfj.

Margarine Parkay ib. pkg
Croaaory

.art

ShorteningsSSa1

Mn-ot- l.

Nofamty

&!

rlOUr XHckoa Tottod

nKItckoa
RHorvott

rvrorit..

Som

SuperSuds ""r
Old Dutch&L&

season'sfinest vegetables
selectionat Safeway. Freshness

Volutin

Jaicy

Woiaiagfoa
Wktttoat

IO

3--

.Cm
b.

Coa

'ZD

.Jar
b.

Fka

b.

Bag

10-U-b.

10-L- b.

lag
2S--

09

6-l.- CN.
24-O-x.

Pkg.

S

.Lb.

b.

. lag

b.

.lag

194
194

384

87c

374

514

434
854
854

274

334

354

104

59

Grapefruit

AppleS

$1.14
$1.08

$1.65

10

Uranges

Jkv,.-0,-15-
4

94

394

254

104

i

Califorata
2j Lettuceib.rg Lb. .lb.

tl
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OfM Utensil far You m Every Package

tf Mether'sOats (with dwnimwi wore
t-- ScoerFgaad-Sfniiu- T GosMsidoa ...
McsscnnxGip.. .Table-Siz-e Sk.PepperS ...
Cookie CuKrr ... Unbmlnhlr Toabler ...
H inr Mold ...Indmdol Tuftsin xadSarMolds... Fcnael ... Kizc&en Sinker . . . Household
Scoop...MzztrzndMezssre.

All rust-proo- f, nmts,easyto clean!WhU,.trezr to beableto getthesebezmieswith
--the cerealtb whole nation Iotcj for its
fzsxonsflxTor, for its outstandinggrowth
and vitality benefits! Ask your grocer
for Mother'sOatswith aluminum today.

Mother'sOats
(WI7H A1UMINUM WAJttl

HEKATD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

CRISCO
MIXED VEGETABLES &bby2

ORANGE JUICE gs
RCANC: pnTATnCC Aywon

Food Club Hemogenized

DCAUNT BUTTED 12
i knuv l vv i i kit jaj.

MEAT

CAKE FLOUR

LIMA BEANS

oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE

DEL 3IAB

MR. FARMER:

Bring Us Your

Eggs For Highest

Market Prices

No. 2 Can

OscarMayer
12 oz. Can....i

Swans Down
Large Pkg. ,

Happy Vale
No. 2 Can --. . .- -i

gs

-

Today we can enjoy baked spin--

jach ring with creamed sabnen on

a modest food budget,becausewe

needn't use the most expensive
canned salmon in concocting it.
Lower-price-d varieties will do just
as well. Or you can use left-ov- er

fish such as cod or halibut instead
of the creamed salmon. In any
case, it's a good dish that's nu-

tritious and colorful, appropriate
for a March day whether you re
practicing Lenten abstention from
meat or not
Baked Spinach Ring with Creamed

Salmon
3 tablespoons cooking fat
1 tablespoonchoppedonioa
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Vh lbs. spinach or X cup cooked

spinach
2 eggs, beaten separately

Salt
Paprika

1-- 4 teaspoon nutmeg (optional)'
2 cups hot creamed salmon

Melt fat in skillet; add onion and
fry for about a minute; stir in
the flour until well blended, add
the milk and cook, stirring until
slightly thickened; add thechopped
cooked spinach; reduce theheat,
stir in the 2 well beaten egg yolks
and cook until thickened. Add the
seasoningsand fold in the 2 stiffly
beaten egg whites.

Fill a greasedbaking dish or ring
mold with the mixture; set in a
pan of hot water and bake in a
very moderate oven (325 deg. F.)
for about 30 minutes or until well
set. Unmold the spinach on n plat
ter and pour the creamedsalmon
over it. Or, if a ring mold is used.
fill the center with the creamed
salmon. Serves 4.

Menu Suggestions: W 1 t.h this
meal let's-- have carrots and scal-
loped potatoes which can bake
while the spinach ring is in the
oven. For salad, try unpecled bril-
liant red apples with orange sec-
tions. Your dessertmight be your
favorite gingerbread served in a

m

8 LB. CAN

SUGAR PURECANE

LUNCHEON

OLEO . . Lb. 33c

Baked Spinach Ring
With CreamedSalmon

festate
QfWJl

33c

49c
43c
23c

14c

new way warm squares topped
with a mixture of spicy apple but-

ter and cottage cheese.
Food Tips: The canned salmon

in our markets is from five species
of fish, varying in color and tex-

ture of flesh, in size and abundance
of supply. The first two types listed
below are generally higher in price
than the other three.

1. Chinook or King salmon is
usually salmon red but the color
may be lighter, varying to white,
flesh is firm in texture. -

'2. Red or Sockeyesalmon has a
firm flesh and hasa deep orange
color.

3. Medium red, Coho or Silver
salmon has fairly firm, medium
red flesh usually deeper colored
than Chinook and lighter than Sock-ey-e.

4. Pink salmon is generally pale
pink In color. Its texture is less
firm than that of the King, Red
and Coho species and its price is
lower, largely because it Is more
abundant.

5. Chum, sometimes called Keta
salmon ranges from light pink to
white. And it generally contains
less oil than the higher-price-d

classes.
King, Red and Coho salmon are

generally preferred for serving
without further cooking as -- for a
cold plate, as salmon with tart
potato salad. The less firm and less
colorful varieties are good in
cooked dishes and combined with
other foods. Today's Peace Plate
may well use one of the less ex-

pensive types since the salmon
gains flavor from both the sauce
and the spinach.

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

DA4j-UA-e No. 21

BROOKS
No. 303 Can ....

High Life
32 oz. Jar

FOLGER'S

,

3

NILE

SPINACH s0:a
SAUER KRAUT m
CATSUP

TUNA

SYRUP

PEAS

CORN

oz. Bottle

f

Can ..... .,

Pirate
No. V2 Can ,

Penick Golden
5 Lb. Can ,

Kounty Kist
17 oz. Can..' -- . .- - 2 for
Milford Cream Style
White Sweet, No. 2 Can ,

BUTTER

American
Oil, Can .

Can

Baked Prune Whip
2 egg whites
1- -4 cup sugar.
1 1-- teaspoon salt
1 cup pureed cooked prunes (two

5 - ounce containers baby - food
strained prunes)

1 tablespoon lemon juice
Beat egg whites with a rotary

beater until stiff enough to stand
up in peaks. Add sugar, a table-
spoon at a time, along with salt,
while continuing to beat. Fold in
the prunes in several additions;
fold in lemon juice. (To fold means
to draw mixing spoon from one
side of bowl to other side, rotating
spoon handle as you do so to turn
mixture back into bowl continuous
ly; the bowl itself is rotated with
the other hand while the mixture
is being folded in.) Turn into 6
cup baking dish (it is not neces
sary to grease it) and bake in a
slow (325 F.) oven for 45 minutes.
Remove immediately and chill.
Servewith soft custard saucemade
from the two remaining egg yolks.
4 servings.

yRAPETTE

GRAPETTE
THIRSTY NOT

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BH$Z9

hMZ

Pork & Beans

Pallas'
29 oz. Jar ,

MHOMiH

Corn And
In Slaw

8 cups shredded green cabbage,
firmly packed

1 can (about V.' cups)
whole-grai-n corn, well drained

' cup thin pimento strips
2 tablespoons finely grated onion
Salt and pepper fo taste
Cooked salad dressing to taste

Texas 46 oz. Can

2 for 25c

Peanut Butter

COFFEE Lb. 49c

SARDINES

Attorneys-At-La-w

15c

19c

18c

10 Lb.

APPLE

16c

41c

51c

25c

21c

25c

12ic

Cabbage,
Peanuts

mm
Us

1948 M.T.F.

iJwasr year'speeamcan be next
week's desserthighlight if you shell
them, seal into glass jars or in cello-

phanebagsand freeze.They stay
fresh for use until nextyear'scrop
is ready.

cup

and and

may some
Serve

salad

is "breaking
community.

giving steaks the
cold using squares
cloth the layers paper.Then
when "dinner one" the will pull the meat
loose, the into

Mrs. Terrell, tried
her Luck $10

and hint you:

5 garlic,
andslit. stand, room

for week.
of garlic, I or 2 tablespoonsof vine-

garon roasts,steaks,dried beans,green
beans, saladsor salad gravies

sauces.It that garlic so
yet

ASK TELL

Send questionsand to Mrs.

Texas. $10 paid for each menu
and help

IWS5

RED

Fresh

Fresh

1 salted peanuts, very coarse
ly chopped

Salad greens, if desired
Combin- - all ingredients excer

peanuts greens cb
Justbefore serving mix in peanut
(If peanuts are added long in
advance they lose of
their on bed of
lettuce leavesor watercressor oth-
er greens if desired. About
12 to 16 servings.

HOME HELPS

warm smiie the first thaw when
the ice'

AWhen or chops
shoulder,try of
between insteadof
it's for cloth
allowing remainder to go back

storage.

P. J. Moloneyof Texas,
Postal Pot winning for her-

self a flavorful for

o a pint of goodvinegar, add of
peeled Let covered,at tempera-
ture a When you want'theflavor

use the

in dressings,
.and adds "trace" of
desirable, eliminate! frequent peeling

handling,

OR MRS.TUCKER1

suggestions
Tucker's Homemaker?Depf., Sherman,

recipe,
home published.

GRAPERUIT JUICE 15c

55c

Bag 83c
WHEATIES

10-CE-
NT SALE!

HOMINY 8J?C 10c
PEAS Wk 10c

GREEN BEANS gIClB.
PORK & BEANS g5"
CAMPBELL SOUP ?aT'

BACON
PORK CHOPS Lb. 55c
BEEF ROAST &
BACON a
ROUND

RED RD?E

Tender, Lb.

Bunch

salad

too

crispness.)

flh)lM&

Lb.

Steak Lb. 79c

,ShW

'

. . .'.-- - '"!

.....

,

LOUISIANA

DELICIOUS

SPINACH

. . .
10c

DAMCUEC

Crisp
Stalk

iifessW(?3?5n

35c
Lb. 39c

Choice Beef

Do

Rock, Slide or
FARTEETH. an tapTOTed powder to b
lnkled on upper or lortr plates, boldt

lie teeth more Ilnnly in place. Do not
llde. slip or rode No cpsubtv rooty.
lasty taste or teeUna. FA8TZETH Jj
ilkaline 'non-acid- ). Does sot sour Checks--plate odor" (denture breath). Get FAS-- .
TEETH at any dmx stores adT, " '

i
Phana SM Johnny Griffin's.

A
in a new

frozen

cfoyes

and

Bananaaddsto herhostof
friends with this Pot Luck Posting
receivedfrom Mrs. JanitaH. Goodall
of Siloam Springs, Arkansas...Ten
dollars areon the wayl

BANANA BREAD

ifjD)

T2 cup Mrs. TUCKER'S SHORTENING

cup sugar eggs
cups se flour 12 .cup

teaspoonsoda pecans
teaspoonsalt-- 1 cup bananas

Mash addsoda andlet standwhile you
cream the shortening;add sugargraduallyand
cream until light and fluffy. Add beateneggsand
mix well. Sift flour, measureandsift againwith salt.
Add to sugarmixture alternatelywith mashed
bananasandsoda.Stir in pecans.Bakein greased

UtiUrt

10c

10c

WILSON
CERTIFIED
SLICED, Lb.

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

Washington Apples u
CELERY

Mzi 'iSSiH

Slip?.

Chiquita

chopped

bananas,

and floured, loaf pan in moderateoven
(350 degrees)about50 or 60 minutes

let stand24 hours beforeslicing for best
thin slices, but deliciousservedwarm with
MEADOLAKE MARGARINE

I,

CREAMS
Makemore delicious cakesin
with Mrs.Tucker'sOJEAMY ShprMftr
ing thatmixes quickly with the
otheringredients, --
digestible. f

PRESERVES'';
Food 16 oz. Jar

Strawberry 45c

Cherry 33d

Pineapple 29c

Boysenberry 28c

10c I Blackberry ..:. 33c

CTCAI Loin or
....,..--.

.

Lb

I !L

A
I 1 J

1 2

1

1

a
a

65
T-Bo-ne

w- -

. . .

-,- -

c

Lb.

SAUSAGE 15 Lb. 49c
PORK ROAST Lb. 49c

HENS
Full Dressed
Pound

Pint
Boxes

15c

- .

IWf

FALSE TEETH
"

.

MAKING

Sunkist

tic

vii2&

I
I .

I
l --

J
I
I "

!
I
I
i :
i
i

'
I
I
1

I
I
I

. I

so I
f

73c

49c

39c

10c

LEMONS

LETTUCE

Complete Assort-
ment Heart Of
The West-- Dairy
and Poultry
Feeds.

12c

tea

M

EASILY!

Ojrff

Club

f

?1J
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YOU AND ANNIE STAY HERE WHILE
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FKOM BEING Vet AppolBtaseat
POOR. ELSOD FURNITDRE CO.

fS Phone 1635
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633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin
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W
PHONE

"I want somethin special for pacin' back an forth
expectin' baby soon!"

How To Torture Your Husband

---H CUfi, I THOUGHTf (cH.oeAK.'t seweD
L 1 ASKeO YOO Tb U faE PoCKGT INJ SeVJ UP TFtlS I Njpt GRAY SLACKST"l PoCKT H T J

L-- SM. I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

rAi"MA

Svp-- i

Jr&r'

ft .J

"I never ask Smedly for money till he's done listening
to all the news commentators after that he that
nothing,matters,anyhow!"

ACROSS
L Buhfu
i. Dinner court
. Monkey

12. Card with a
single spot

U. Oriental cart
It. Public con-

veyance
IS. Fart of a vis
IS. Chairman's

mallet
17. Wager
IS. Conjunction
19. Discussed
SL Public carrier!

abbr.
JJ. Kind of bean
24. Operatic solo
25. Captivate
29. Probable
31. Utter
22. Fruit drinks

a

&s M3b

3

23

kSff

VI

r3

P7

IS

a

24. Verse of two
metrical
feet

25. Cleanser
2S. Possessed
41. Ascended
42. Endeavor
44. Measure
45. So be it
46. Exist
47. Arab
52. Artificial

language
54. Burrow
56. Under
57. Flying animal
58. Devoured
59. Eaglestone
6fl. Epoch
61. Clear train
61. Keep back
62. Affirmative

DOWN
1. Wheedles
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlt

Musical
Instrument

Hi

ZAZS

?3

to ll

21

py

S3

40

JJS

2. Tree
4. Seasoning

herb
5. Spirited horse
t. Volcanic

matter
7. Encourage
8. Valley
9. Poorestpart of

a fleece
10. Childish
11. Lost animals
19. Obstruct
20. African

seaport
22. Month
Z5. Color
27. Fatty fruit
2S. Furnish a crew

for again
29. East Indian

water ves-
sels: variant

20. Sluggish
22. Came together
24. Amounts of

medicine
35. Mohammedan

month
36. Hermit
27. Insect's egg
38. Pronoun
39. Ordinary
40. Signifies
43. Flowed
48. In bed
49. Nervenetwork
50. Dismounted
51. Shelter for

sheep
52. Pitcher
55. Obtain
57. Inlet

J

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JoaaPoe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each WednesrfjT
SalesBegins 12 Noon

r"ES t Johnny Griffin'

ICE -I- CE -I- CE
BEER

Picnic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Roses! Roses? Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries 3c

EASON ACRES
NUBSEKY

6 Miles East ea High 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

Aluminum Awnings

Gregg

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Stations,

which responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N, 1430 WBAP-WFA- A,

820 KC: KRLD, CBS. KC.

6:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul- b

WBAP-Supp- tr Club
e.-i-s

KBST-Elm-er Dirli
KRLD-Jae- k Bmltb 8bo
WBAP-Erenl- Melodies

KBST-Child- 'j World
KRLD-Clu- b 13
WFAA-Bar- rr Wood Shov

6:43
KBST-Chil- World
KRLD-E- d. R. Murrov
WFAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-F-
WBAP-Aldrle- h Pimlly

7:0S
KBST-Spor- U News

7:10
CBST-Tez-as Nawi

7:13
KBST-Melo- Psxide
KRLD-F-
WBAP-Aldrl- Fsmllj

7J0
KBST-Hen-rr Morsan
KRXD-M- r Keeni
WBAF-Bur- and Alien

6:00
KBST-Mnslc- a) Clock
KRLD-Jlv- e Parade
WBAF-Te- x. Farm Home

6:13
KBST-MMlc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muilc- al Clock

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Rellii- la Life
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WFAA-Ear- lj Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ear- lr itlrds
7:45

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-filn- c America Bins
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Ridl-n' The Rant
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bln- g SlSfS
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cox
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
WBAP-Douthbo-js

12:43
KBST-Son-ss You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-CHr-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAP-Toda- Childrea

1;1S
KBST-Veters- Adm.
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAF-Wom- In Whits

130
KBST-Brl- de and Oroom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WBAP-SIoa-

1:43
KBST-Brl- de and Oroom
KRLD-Ros-a of Mr Dreams
WBAP-Ui- ht of the World

L. Z. L.
Phone

Jehnnr

BIG

1010

Golf

are

KRLD-Ne-

THURSDAY EVENING
7:43

Morraa
Scene

WBAF-Bur- o and alien
8:00

KBST-Mai- le of Utnhattan
KRXD-Dle- k Hanaes Bbow

8'13
KBST-Mus-lc of Manhattan,
KRLD-Dlc- k Humes Show

8.30
KBST-Th- e Clock
KRXD-Crla-e raotatTaohar
WBAP-Mtu- le from H. of A.

KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Cn- Fhototrapbtr
WBAP-Mus-ic from H. of A.

KBST-Candi- d Microphone
KRLD-Raol- o ReadersDtsast
WBAF-Bo- b Hawk Shov

IS
KBST-Cand- id Microphone
KRLD-Radi-o Readers
WBAF-Bo- b Hawk Show

930
KBST-Seren-

KRLD-CB- S Is There
WBAF-rdd- lc Cantor

9:43
KBST-Seresa-

KRLD-CB- S Is There
WBAP-Edd- ie

FRIDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfs-st Club
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breatt- ttt Club
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- dr Sourenirs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club

WBAP-Fasdnat-la

8:45
KBST-Breakla-st dab
KRLD-Okl- a.

Dr. Males

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- y Tret Story
KRLD-Coff-

WBAP-rre- a Warinx
930

KBST-Masaz- of Air
KRLD-Stran- zs Somacca
WBAP-Ne- ws

9:43
KBST-Llsteni- nr Post
KRLD-DsTl- d Harum
WBAF-Joyc-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arthu- T

WBAP-Llf- e BeauUful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Dou- bl

WBAP-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Doub- le

Be
oz

Be
or

WBAP-M- a Perkins
230

KBST-Pa- nl Whltemaa
Shop

WBAF-Pspp- er

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Markt- ts It
WBAP-Rls- ht to Bapplaess

3:00
KBST-SIoca- n Salute
KRLD-si- nt Bunt
WFAA-Backsta- cs Wife

3U3
KBST-Norm-

KRLD-Ht- nt Bunt
WFAA-SUI- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tu- n To Know
KRLD-noi- u Party
WFAA-Loren- to Jom

3:43
ty

KRLn-Mou- ie Party

Beck and A. Wasraa
Box 908 1212

Texas

TTEIES at firifflirm.

g

For and Office

Ph. 2315

Phone

,

Radio

KC;
NBC, 1080

KBST-Htn- rj

KRLD-M- r

WBAP-A-1 Johoa

WBAP-A-1 Jobon

Dvest

Cantor

Rhythm

Rousd-C- p
WBAP-Toa-nt

Carnlral

Carnival

Godfrey

Seated
Nothing

Seated
Nothing

KRLD-Coff- ee

Toung

Whltemsa
Weather

Cleutlsr

WPAA-Youa- g Wlddtx Jlrown

Owners:

BIr Spring.

lUJa

Home

10:00
KBST-Ke- vs

KRLD-New-s
WTAA-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Utmcs- T Lane
KRLD-O-f Mea and Books
WFAA-Te- z. Hah A Oass

1030
KBST-Ge- as for Thociht
KRLD HHlbmy Hit Para
WFAA-App-m- t. with Uoale

10:43
KBST-Dle- k Jercesa
KRLD-Hinan- iT Hit Parade
WPAA-App'm- t. with Musis

11.-0-0

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

11:13
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-HUlbi- nr Bit Paxaee
WPAA-Orchest-ra

1130--
KBST-Orehest-

KRLD Dance Orch.
WFAA-Muxlca-

11:43
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Daac- e Oreh.
WFAA-Mcslca- nr

10O3
KBST-M-y stery Melody
KRLD-Artlr- sr Godfrey
WBAP-Ro- ad el Ufa

1030
KBST-Cland- ia

KRLD-Gran- d Slaa
WFAA-Jac- k Berea

10:43'
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WFAA-Le- ra Lawtoa

11.-0-0

KBST-Weleo- Traveler
KRLD-Wtc- Warrsa
WFAA-Bi- x Sister

tvis
iTBST.weicoiae Travelez
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WFAA-Jua- y ana jan

0 '
KRLD-Eel- ea Treat
WFAA-8t- ar Reporter

11-7-

KBST-E-a- MosleSaS
11:

vnurr.ftm. Ucxls HaB
KRLD-OU- T Cal SssdaT
WFAA-Bueksro-

4:00
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mus!c- al Note Book
WTAA-Wh- ea a aixl Marrlei

4il3
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-rort- Ja races Ufa

430
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-JU- Jl Plain BIS

4:43
al

KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Pate Parrel

Stf)
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ts Pat
WFAA-Ouldt- sc Utht

1:13
KBST-Terr-y and Plralef
KRLD-Lo- m 4c Abser
WFAA-Ne-

39
KMrr-n- r Kl&t

,
KKIT-lli- r Kl
KRUMx! 1Umt

iWBAP'Ne

t
r

;
)i



WesternersOpen

Diamond Drills
Hie Big Spring baseballWestern

ers,who trill apply for entry In the
Tri-Coun- ty independentleague, has
startedspring workouts on the Sal-

vation Army diamond. The team

j'clock.
each evening startingat 5:15

Eddie Hammond, veteran semi--
Ipro player, is directing the train--

sg program.Me said his lineup is
irtually complete but would wel- -

sme two infielders and as many
pitchers, to his ranks.

The Westerners expect to be
tady for practicegames in a few

lays.

Look? Impressive
CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 25.

--Richie Ashborn, rookie outfield--
is continuing fine hitting

streakwith the Philadelphia Phll--
ie.

his

Yesterday it was Ashburn's triple
the eighth that gave the Phils

3--2 win over the Cincinnati Reds.
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ie for Spring
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-- HOW" f0t FOII SERVICE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
L9Miin

AJHrfthrafcw

CeeieMely
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FOR TOUGH JOBS
COMFOITAILE FIT

i nurt with your aaeaty buvaad
fees saiirtlr styltd color

work clothe on tht fob or
to tows.Fut eyed,preshrunkub--

i to tk popularsuntxn andmauri
Shirt la hall sizes 14 to 17;

ton21 to 44 waict

LEE HANSON
MEN'S WEAR

15 East Third

YIELDS SCORING TITLE

Fulks Leads All-St- ar

Pro Cage Selections
raHHMBaRfa Mfk r - rf
tfffffffffffKsc fffffffflfW ffffffHflfW.

HvmB kISMI ffHRfc

Bob Feerick HowieDallmar" SSkW.--
? ' M vf fXrflfHf!

JOE FULKS dKiH
: iB l

V'-i'to-
l

v. - - a Sadowski Zaslofsky

NEW YORK, March 25. W- V- Although he lost his league scoring
title to Chicago's Max Zaslofsky, record-breakin- g Joe Fulks of
Philadelphia's Warriors leads the BasketballAssociation of Ameri-
ca quintet named by a select panel of sports writers from the
loop's eight cities. Fulks gathered 69.5 votes out of a possible
70. Zaslofsky received 69 votes. Howie Dallmar of Philadelphia,
Ed Sadowski of Boston and Bob Feerick of Washington were the
others named. Johnny Logan of St. Louis, Carl Braun of New
York, Fred Scolari of Washington, Stan Miasek of Chicago and
Buddy Jeannetteof Baltimore were named to the secondfive.

LOOKING EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Twenty players. 16 of them rookies, have signed contracts
play with the SweetwaterSports of the Longhorn baseball league.

Kenny Peacock,Jack Whisenhunt and Frank Akers, veterans of
lastyear's team, are returning this year. Peacock,a nifty short slop
and a fair band with the stick, is the best known here. He broke up
more than one game in the local orchard with home runs.

Akers is baseballcoach at McMurry college and probably won't
join the Sports until the end of the school semester.

Bill Gann, who accepted"the job as manager of the Sweetwater
team during the winter, was to arrive in that city today. He plans to
begin spring training Monday. v

JAKES AND CONNIFF DEPART ODESSA BASEBALL CAMP
Gene Gregston, the Odessascribe, notates that he has

been advised neither Harvel Jakes, left-hand- hitting out-
fielder, or Ed "Muscles" Conniff, a pitcher, will return to the.
Oilers this year

Jakes, says Gene, may wind up with Harold Webb at
Midland, that is if The Little King cares to meet Jakes'salary
demands,which are enormous.

As things stand now, Lloyd Nelson and Ernie Faccio, both
pitchers, will be the only players with the Odessaclub who
performed therein 1947.

to

DOC TUCK SOLD ON BIG SPRING THIRD BASEMAN
Doc Tuck, owner of the Dcnison-Sherma- n Big State league entry,

in a recent telephone conservation with Pat Stasey of Our Town
J says he's completely sold on the Cubans sent there by Joe Cambria.

Ph 636t! Sberman-Deniso-n, like Big Spring, is a Washington farm club.
iuc& liumei alius uc wuuiu line iu ianu ai ii'ctai uue i'iaci al-

ready assignedto Big Spring, IsadoreJiminez the heralded third sackcr
who is supposedto make the local fans forget all about Orlando
Moreno.

The Cuban boys moved into the East Texas community's camp
last weekend and started spring drills.

LOCAL FANS WISHING IIKST OF LUCK TO KOLWE
Tanner Lainc, Midland's sports chronicler, mentioned recently

that Ossie Kolwe, the former Midland hurlcr, "scattered five hits in
three innings" for the Dallas Rebels in a recent practice game. Tight
hurling, we'd"say.

Local fansno doubt wish all the luck to Kolwe, just'so he remains
out of the Longhorn loop. All he had to do to beat the Big Springers
last yearwas toss his glove onto the field.

ar

MARSHALL PLANNING TO PLAY SANDLOT BASEBALL
Ralph Marshall, who once struck out 23 men while pitch-

ing for the Lubbock Hubbcrsagainst Big Spring, is going to
play sand-lo- t baseball in Dallas this season.

Marshall tried to catch on with the Dallas Rebels in mid-seas-

last year but couldn't make it.
t ...

SOUTHWEST ll's BOOK IMPRESSIVE SCHEDULES
Southwest conference football teams have booked no less than

ten intersectional tilts for next fall, three of which will be played by
the Southern Methodist university Mustangs.

The Ponies will meet Pittsburgh in PhtsbuighSept 25, Missouri
at Columbia Oct 9, and Santa Clara in Dal'as Oct 16.

Other intersectional gameson the Southwest schedule:
Texas A&M vs. Villanova at Philadelphia Sept 18; TCU vs. Kansas

at either Kansas City or Lawrence the night of Sept. 18; Texas vs.
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept 25; Baylor vs. Mississippi
State at Memphis Oct. 2; TCU vs. Indiana at Bloomlngton. Ind., Oct.
9; Rice vs. Southern Californiaat Los Angeles Oct. 9; and Arkansas
vs. William and Mary at Little Rock Nov. 29.

Other ce foes of the Southwest teams include Texas
Tech, Tulane. Tulsa, Abilene Christian, Sam Houston college, New
Mexico, East TexasTeachers. Oklahoma and LSU.

CARDS PLAY PHILS
ST PETERSBURG. Fla . March

"25. Ufi Murray Dickson is sched
uled to open on the mound for the
St Louis Cardinals today against
the PhUadelphia Phils.

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60, OR MORE?
Why b th rSctbaof the oMn yen? If

Kf apparently bat tat iti stj 70a train
Bar k abl to enjoy lift aa yon did in your
yooth. If added yeanhare ilowed down your
rim. Tiulitr and youthful pleasure, here it
a method that may chant your whole out-

look on life. Why not try and renin the
plaarareaof lirinr you one enjoyed? Why

he discoursxed why not regain the rerre
and. seatof a much youngerman?Many men
are obtaining amazing retulta with Caltron
TabJeta. Women too, find Caltron helpful.

Tt trtmendoai demand forthis formula
his warranted a draitle price reduction.Get
Caltron stimulating tabletstoday from your

4rcrxit at the sew REDUCED Trice.
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Ed Max

Making Stout Bid
. LAKELAND. Fla., March 25. Ml

John Groth, rookie
from Chicago, is putting in a stout
bid for an outfield berth with the
Detroit Tigers.

Good And Versatile
LOS ANGELES, March 25. 1

Versatility may land Newcomer
Ray Boone a position on the Cleve-

land Indians' roster the
rookie can both catch and play

shortstop.

WILDNESS HURTS
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,

March 25. ltt Manager Zach Tay-

lor says wildness of the pitchers
is hurting the St. Louis Browns'
exhibition record seven and
three wins.

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stockof copper radiators and

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractors anapower units in both
the tubular and honeycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or
smalt

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
East Third

losses

Phone 1210

All Is Serene

In Golf Ranks,

Says Ben Hogan
FORT WORTH, March 25.

Hogan reports that all is se-

rene in the ranks of the golf pro--
fessoinals.The game's Little Giant
also belittles the importance of the
tournament tiffs that recently got
the golfers more headlines than
their winnings.

Little Ben is home to give an
ailing putter a rest.Since Jie knows
what made it ail he's confident he
can work out the proper cure.

Regarding golf's troubles cli-

maxed with the Henry Ransom-Norma-n

Von Nida fisticuffs and
the inauguration of a czar at the;
Lower Rio Grande Valley open at
Harlingen, Tex., last month, Ho-

gan said:
"In a competitive gamewith live-

lihood the stakes, tempers are
bound to flare now and then."

Recently, however, nota punch
has been thrown, be says.

Ben is more worried about his
putter than he is any troubles ofJ
golf anyway.

From tee to green he's never
been better. But his putter has
never been worse.

Hogan quit the tournament trail
in fourth place in money earned
with $6,227.50.

All-St- ar Game

Slated Tonight
NEW YORK, March 25. OB--A

spectacular, highscoring exhibi-
tion is expectedtonight when East
meets the West in the third annual
Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund
All-St- ar basketball game.

A large gathering of pro scouts
and coaches will be on hand to
give the talentedcasts a final once-
over.

Both squads are big and husky
and for oncethe East will have an
edge in both height and weight.
The Easterners, coachedthis year
by Navy's Ben Carnevale, averageJ
six feet, three inches and 194
pounds.The Westerners,piloted by
Notre Dame's Ed (Moose) Krause,
average 6--2 and 182.

A. L. (Amby) Bennett, of the
Oklahoma Aggies, was chosen by
the Westernca'gersto captain their
team and Leland Byrd of West
Virginia was picked to lead the
Easterners.

That doesn't mean that either
will start. Both coachesarc .Jubi-
lant over-th- e wealth of,matcriaI at
their command but are stumped
over whom they will select to start.
All 12 of the Western aces will
participate-- as will the 11 Eastern
stars.

Ken Rollins was to have been
the 12th member of the Eastern
squad but Coach Adolph Rupp of
Kentucky withdrew his stellar
guard. Kentucky competes in the
Olympic trials beginning Sautrdnv
and Rupp said he wanted to have
his player in one piece for that
tourney.

Mary Robertson,
Margaret Howie
Pace Ferns' Play

Mary Ruth Robertson, Modern
Cleaners star, and Margaret
Howie of Nathan's Jewelers domi-
nated scoring in Women's Bowling
league here Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. Robertsonbamed out a 192
for single game tops. Margaret's
191 was just off lhat pace and the
latter went on to pick up a 477
aggregate, tops for the evening.

In league play. Youth's Beauty
shop turned back Modern and Set-

tles edged Nathan's, each by a
2-- 1 count.

SluggersOpen

SeasonSunday
LeRoy Modkins's Big Spring Col-

ored Sluggers will make their 1948
diamond debut at Steer park Sun-
day afternoon, meeting the Mid-

land Black Indians in a contest
starting at 3 p. m.

Harry Dooley will probably hurl
for the sluggers.

SweetwaterGirls
Defeat Steerettes

SWEETWATER. MBrch 25.
Sweetwaterdefeated Big Spring In
a girls' volley ball game here Tues-
day afternoon, 27-2- 5.

Big Spring's reserves helped to
neutralize the loss by edging the
Sweetwater second string in an
added attraction. 52-1- 7.

Sweetwater returns the match
April 1.

Van Cuyk, Hall
Camp Standouts

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. D. R.,
March 25. () A couple of rookie
pitchers are catching the eye of
Manager Lea Durocher of the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Big Chris Van Cuyk and John
Hall both looked exceptionally good
in hurling the Dodgers to a 10--1

win over a mixed Montreal-Dominica- n

team yesterday.

See The New

Harley-Davidso-n Jr.
"125"

Lightweight (170 lbs.)

Motorcycle

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone 2144
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ABOUT TO TEE OFF Eddie Kohanek, left-hand- slugger of
the Big Spring high school baseball Steers, awaits a pitch to his
liking in a warmup session in Coach Conn Isaac's training camp.
Eddie, a Icttcrman, plays right field for the Longhorns. Catch-
ing is versatile Johnny Hooper, who can play any position on the
diamond. (Photo by Jack M.

In

COAHOMA, March 25 Coa

homa's Independents thumped the
Howard County Junior college Jay--
hawks. 8--4, in a five-innin- g base
ball exhibition played here Wednes-
day afternoon making full Use of
six Hawk misplays.

Fiveof the Coahomans'runs were
while the Big Springers

picked up two unearned markers
themsleves.

Bill "Windmill" Brown pitched
all the way for Coahoma,scatter-
ing sevenhits fairly effectively. He
struck our 14.

Don Clark labored on the hill for
HCJC. He surrendered eight safe-
ties, including two by Brown, and
struck out eight.

Bob Coffee and Don Henry each
two hits for Big Spring

CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 25.
( The spot reserved for tho fa-

vorite of the $10,000 Charlotte Open
golf tournament was marked off
today and planted firmly on it was
Lloyd Mangrum, the lanky Chi-cagoa-n.

The mustached Mangrum
clinched that distinction when he
won the GreensboroOpen Sunday
and brought his year's earnings to
Just under SU.OOOtops among the
1i-o-

lie lias won tlirrc of the 11 tour-
namentswith a $10,000 price tag on
the winter swing that ends in Au-
gusta, Ga , early next month. The
other eight events have gone to as
many players.

Mangrum, who came out of the
battlefields of Europe to win the
1946 National Open, didn't lessen
his chances to be cast as favorite
in today's 72-ho-le event at the
Myers Park course by his pre-tourn- cy

tuneup.
He unloaded a 64 in a warmup

two days ago to tie the competitive
course record he set during the
1946 tournament Par for the 6,400-yar- d

strip is 72.
Cary Middlecoff, the Memphis,

Tenn., dentist, won the tournament
last year, shooting a 64 in a play-
off after deadlocking with George
Schoux of Mamaroneck. N. Y.

Middlecoff has made it clear in
practice this week that he hadn't
lost his ability to pummel par. He
went around in 65 the same day
Mangrum turned in his 64. Another
65 shooter that day was Clayton
Heafner, the 200-pou- plus Char-
lotte blonde belter.

Among Hcafner's other accom-
plishments at the Myers Park
course nrc an record of
60 not in competition, and n red
hot HO on the Inst nine holes in
the 1946 loumomenl. Ills familiar-
ity with the course and ability to
play it well make him a threat to
take top money. s

Chief amateurthreats are Walk-
er Cup teammates Dick Chapman,
former National champion from
PInehurst, and Frank Stranahan of
Toledo. Ohio.

I
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CoahomaTrouncesHCJCJayhawk

Nine Baseball Exhibition

unearned

collected

Charlotte Open

Opening Today

unofficial

while Jimmy Smith, Don Clark and
Charles Buckner hadone each.

Henry, Cramer,
Phinney, Ackerson and

Brown accounted forthe Coahoma
blows.
HCJC 000 13--4 7 6
Coahoma 200 338 8 3
Clark and Coffee, Brown and

(Called in 6th, darkness)

April 23 Game

Ducats On Sale
Tickets (or the opening day game

of the Longhorn baseball league
season, which pits the resident
Broncs against Midland's Indians
April 23, were to go on sale at the
Elliott's 11th Place drug store to-

day.
The ducats will be priced at $1

each, fee for all opening
day contests in the league.

Downtown ticket booths will be
opened about ten days before the
seasonopens, Claud McAden, gen-

eral manager of the Broncs, has

RICE NOSED OUT
March 25.

Louisiana Institute made
the most of four hits to defeat
Rice. 2-- 1. in an baseball
game here The Owls
collected only three lilts.

NOTICE
- CO.

Can make delivery now on the 100, 14 inch 2 bot-

tom Raydex plow

Place your order now for deep breaking Hydraulic

controlled mouidboardplow and Duty

This plow can be suppliedwith 18 inch up to 72 inch

size mouidboard.

of Steel Knlvei

LaraesaHighway

Campbell, Green-
field,

Campbell.

customary

announced.

HOUSTON.

exhibition
yesterday.

Heavy

Carbon

Phone156

SAYS SCRIBE

Clubs Planning

Return To Old

Drill Programs
'

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. March 25. !fl-- Lat-'

est reports from the South seem
to confirm the general impression
that major leaguebaseball clubs
will return to their old training
programs next year and forget
about theMarch starting date. . .
Already managers are squawking
that they've had to play too many
exhibitions and haven't had time
for plain practice. . .But, strangely,
the pitchers on most clubs still
seem to be "ahead" of the hitters,
although theydidn't get the bene-
fit of a week's headstart this year.

Quote, Unquote
Joe Lapchick, N. Y. Knicker-

bockers' coach: Is the
only college basketball team I've
seen this year which has five
players who are pro material.
I'd take all five for the Knlcks,
if I could get them."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
It's being whispered around that

Herman Hickman probably would
have passed up the Yale football
coaching job if he had listenedio
friends at West Point, but he went
into seclusion to avoid being in-

fluenced. . .And friends say that
Sid Gillman, Herman's successor,
took the Army post becausehe was
becoming discouraged.Sid is rec-
ognized as one of the smartest
small college coaches, but he
wasn't getting any tumbles from
the big colleges. . .After looking
over Phillie pitching the other day,
the Yankees hadmore praise for
PitcherRobin Roberts, fresh out of
Michigan State college, than for
the Curt Simmons. . .

Pretty Precedent
Another sports "first" will be

marked up at Des Mbines, la..
Saturday when the State Girls'
championbasketball teams of Tex
as and Iowa clash in an inter-stat-e

playoff. Mesquite high of Dallas
county, Tex., and Kamrar high of
Iowa will represent their states
and folks out that way believe its
the first such inter-stat-e affair on
record. . .More than 7.000 tickets
had been sold by last week, prov-
ing there's a lot of interest.

League

Tonight
A Men's scratch bowling league.

operated on a basis
begins operations here tonight and
continues through May 27.

Three players will make up the
personnelof each of the six teams
entered into competition: Douglass
hotel, Cosden. Rex-Ai- r, Elmo Was-so-n.

Elliott's State and 11th Place
drug and Lee Hanson.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Marcn 25.'
B Babe Ruth planned to board a

train here today for New York to
end a Florida vacation which be-
gan Feb. 5.

ATHLETES FOOT
IMBEDS DEEPLY

TO KILL IT, YOU
MTST REACH IT. Get 35e VCXth
TZ-O- L Solution at nr drnr (tore.
Made with 80 sicobol. TE-O-L hutreat PENETRATIN'a paver.RZACHZS
AND KILL3 MORE OERlfS FASTER.
A nev soDpIr Just reeetred tt

& Philips. k3t.

Wi1:HJT

W1
zflte '

MrpMnm
wmmivi 3lI

GOOD LOOKING
TAILORED TO FIT
Sturdy fabrics in rat dyedsuntan or
mauve shades. smarUy styled and
carefully mad to fit. Buy your reg-
ular size they launderbeautifully
with minimum thrinkaqe.Shirts la
hall sizes.14 to 17: Pantsis 23 to 44,
waist sizes.

A Jaw lKI?SSH

f IAxTT fttKmmi iluranultj.at j ljjh -

i raJPlf WSwUf

T"x mmm KmkJi.yrw w u?

"'1 B '"M lift Their Comfortable

WmF T) IMM to Man Relax
5Ss5' n V A vS,T7 W t- -r 11 . if..

COVINGTON OLIVER

No.

Mouidboard

Tractor.

Plenty HI-Gra- de

"Kentucky

ballyhooed

Stratch

Begins

GERM

N2i?4k. wft) Phys,CQ,Iy

vSV ? Here are shirts of ffne
?i: glaA ,34Vwy tailoring ... in great
3 "' $r variety of patterns and
wl ,OTk C colors . . . and collarsyijVVX are designed to give avJk' man a u" an easyiS.W' breath

P $2.98

New Spring Ties KfBmArt Priced . . nUmluiKM

98c and $1.49 IgspLg

I
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Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE

SM DEPENDABLE
HATTERS

FACTORY METHODS- -

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Rsnnel

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of waD

paper Cecil Nabon will esti-

mate any Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph..260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

.Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE HUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. "Serv
ing you for the past30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. . Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special 2K ah
Service ""i1AiI Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Dcrington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service-- Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H DERINGTONTOxner

JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
UK) N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276 G

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

Ail Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

-- MAY-TAG LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Hindi est Laundry in town, oolllnt
toft Titer courteous service: good
machines
202 W 14tb Phone 959S

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED .

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated b
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or '1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

lUNSKlNNEDi
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

V 0v f. ..WW' ..$ .m .1

Atf .v V

"PtP

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Trailers

WELDING
Precision machine work.

Hydrolic Jack repair, Radiator
Grill guards and bumpers.
Trailer hitches ready to in-

stall Small winches made,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose, one wheel, with two
wheels to fit your car.)

Trailers For Rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angeli, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM 5
CLEANERS COMPLETE 6

DELIVERED NOW

SFKfr
10Hra

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in 11

one operation and GE't
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers

to
guaranteed.

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi 12

Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent 13

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 790--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e.

1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford. Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

1946 Ford.Coupe, extras
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1946 Studebaker 1V$ ton truck

with bed.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1933 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor-

cycle.
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone217 206Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Plymouth, new.
1948 Chvrolet Aero, new, lots

of extras.
1946 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service
1941 Chevrolet tudor special deluxe
Sedan for sale; motor In A- -l shape;
new transmission and seat covers.
See at 706 N. Lancaster.
1936 Ford tudor for sale; also 1935
Plymouth tudor; priced to sell. See
at Mason's Garage. 207 N. W. 4th.
St-- Phone 2127.
FOR sale cheap: 1939 Chevrolet
coupe; motor In good condition; 6
good tires; new battery, good paint.
Ill N. Nolan Street. Phone 1432--

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650
"

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 e.

drlen only 2000 miles. B
Johnson. 807 W 4th Street.
1946 Roadmaster Bulck. very clean,
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Gregg.
1941 Champion Studebaker for sale;
motor and four tires less tharj, year
old. $800. 700 Nolan Street.
MUST sell 1942 Chevrolet thiee guar
ter pickup at once; good condition,
bargain. S625. L. R. Terr, 901 E
15th.
1941 Oldsmobile tudor; radio and
heater.
1940 Chrysler Windsor 'our duor.
for sale or trade. 701 E. 17th.
Phone 770--

SPECIAL bargain: 1940 four door
deluxe Plymouth; priced below mar-
ket for quick sale. 301 E. Park

Leonard Aberriathy
Used Cars

Two 1948 Ford tudors
1947 Ford tudor
Two 1940 Chevrolet Club

Coupes
1940 Chevrolet four door
1939 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1938 Buick Special Four door
And assortment of others.
Also home, three rooms and
bath, will accept car trade-in.- "

Located South of White's Auto
Store.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft. auto trailer 'for sale; steel
body: 600 z 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
TRAILER HOUSE. 14 ft, all metal
outside." Arizona plates and tlUe;
$450 cash. 1110 Lamesa Drive. City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

FOUND: Near South Ward School on
Owens Street, pair of rimless glasses.
Phone Mrs. Hale at South Ward
School cr College Heights.

.
Personals

LIST your property with McDor.ald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Austin Saturday, will
return Wednesday,wanftwo riders.
Phone 319--

Public Notices

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 8
miles North on Highway
87. Eastside of highway.

Ramsey's Package
Store

W. E. Bamsey, onacr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
14 Lodges

Regular , meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday erenlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
ben urged to attend

L. O Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Big Spring Coun-
cil 117. Friday evening. Marrli 25th
at 7:00 p. m. The Council degrres
will be conferred.

Ervin Daniels. T. 1. M.
W. O. Low. Recorder
STATED Convocation

IfTX 1 Big Spring Chapter 178.
R.A.M.. every 3rd
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. F. and A. M.. every
2nd and fourth Thurs-
day nights. 7:30 p. m.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O: Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nlcht. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

IS BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-llt- e

& Dclco-Rcm- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats: full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL Si LONG
' DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permi.

G. G Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster.
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment. $6.50.

We have wreckerservice.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEVS SEWINO MACHINK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Scls
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport -- Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

PLUMBING T

Prichard & Clark

Work guaranteed, Erco

estimates on any

job, large or small.

503 North Gregg Phone 855

G. B. PARKS
RA'DIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Piione 233

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service

Rose & Mc Kinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work

For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

RADIO repairing, large to.--k of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftbal)
equipment Musical mershinolse
Phone 850. 113 Main.

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
- Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered Ducxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mra H. V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls unl
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H V. Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Urs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs a. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENGER

Individually
designed.
Breast and '
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

MAKE covered buttons. buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.

E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
MRS. E. P. Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juaqlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. Sth.
Street Phone H61--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mra J S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen. back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor' orders
filled. Phone 3111 alter 3.30. 1300
Lancaster.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W 8th Street.
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds:
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. 611
Douglass
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, beat of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Pnutie
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free o tiavel
to assist salesman with survey.
tltm Ma amklilntia DanU .Am

Uon. Transportation furnished, see
mi. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs--
day, 10:30 a. m.

HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening in the Men's De-
partment. Applicants must have ex
perience in selling of mens cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward.

VETERANS
The doors to Europe are open to

YOU
How would you like a good, steady
Job with 20 percent extra pay, that
will take you to Europe with your
traveling expenses, food, clothing
and lodging paid And you'd nave
30 days' leave a year to travel
abroad. That very opportunity it
open right now to any Veteran of any
of the Armed Forces who enlhts
In the U. S. Army (or 3 years.
You also have the choice of ser-c- e

In the Caribbean, Alaska or Panama.
Veterans and too. may
sign up for service with a fjnous
combat division In Japan or Korea.
Army pay Is the highest It has ever
been And there are many other
benefits. For full details, apply U S.
Army and U. 8. Air Force Re
cruiting Station. Basement Po,t Of'
flee Bldg.. Big Spring.

MEN
For Practical Shop Training.
See ad headed "OPPORTUN-
ITY" under the "BusinessOp-

portunities" Classification No.
30 of this paper.
23 Help Wanted Female
WHITE HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
TWO SMALL CHILDREN IN FAM
ILY ROOM AND BOARD FUR-
NISHED. WRITE DR. U. H. ZEE.
LAMESA. TEXAS.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

OPPORTUNITY
Skilled men are needed to train
for opportunities In the following
fields at one of the country s largest
and training Institu-
tions. ,

PLUMBING ELECTRICITY
DRAFTING SHOE REPAIR

AUTO MECHANICS
You are trained "the practical way"
in our school shops, working on the
actual equipment.
This training is available to vet-
erans under the O. I. BUI. The
school offers the, following service
free of charge: Placement service
In arranging part-tim- e employment
while training, and Housing Serv-
ice In obtaining living accomoda-
tions In Kansas City.
Mr. C. O. Olson, representative for
National Trade School, of Kansas
City. Missouri, will be here to inter-
view those Interested at the Settles
Hotel. Friday 9:30 a. m. to 3:00 p.
m.. one day only, marcn torn.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
3DDF31S31

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceServfce

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

2

Bbrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's 2

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR sale; electric washing machines
with pump. 25 gal. capacity, fully
guaranteed. Phone 344 or 1445. Sears
Order Office.
NEW all metal lawn chain. S4.35.
new platform rockers. ood upl.ol-ster-y,

S19.S0; used ga coo"t stove,
high ovens and table tops, S20. up.
Ramey Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.
JUST received small shipment of
Gold-Se- linoleum Including 9 x 12
and 9 x 15 rugs Hilburn Appliance. a
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT JT.
ID41 Ford Convertible, extra clean $1250
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, extra clean $1250
1947 (Early Model) Ford V-- 8 four door $1495
1940 Chevrolet Tudor $995

And Many Others
Your Friendly Dealers

FOWLER & HARMONSON
Ol East 3rtf Phone 1580 71--W

f FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TWO good used Ice boxes for sale
buy these at 6tt season low prices
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for S35 and S79.9S. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments See at Hllburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 443

LOOK
ITS SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,

u i ...iiiu uusr. iiu pipe, 11 u upeu ntu--
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

Sewing Machines

FOR SALE
Used Singer Consoles,

Portables andTreadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

ANTIQUE bedroom suite for sale;
Phone 2605 after 4.00 p. m.

FURNITURE
Living room, bedroom, dining
room, dinette, mattress,
springs, gas stoves,rugs, frigi-dair- e,

odds.and ends.
511 Hillside Phone 1138

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
NEW Standard Royal Typewriter (or
sale. Phone 201. Forsan.
44 Livestock
ONE Dun mare and filly; one bay,
two year old filly Dun mare, broke
to ride or work. Phone Frances
Weeg, 832.

VIC

Reg. P.IIB.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St.
Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel fot
sale. Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

48 Building Materials

, LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodes "and lavatories.

miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

Fir Dimension S6.50 to $7.00 Per Hd
Fir one Inch Lumber S7.00 Per Hd
1x4 Pine Flooring S7JO Per H
24 x 24 Window & Frame $10.00 each

Panel Doors $8.45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles

$4.50 & $5.75 per square
Prices F.O.B. yard at Fort Worth

Castleberry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phone

43 Farm Equipment
TWO T B crawler type tractor?,
cable and Hydraulic Dotfs goo1
condlUon. See L. R. or O M White.
Dixie Courts Phone 1422.

49-- A Miscellaneous

The
What Not Shop

FOR 63

Easter Accessories
for yourself or home. Enclose

hand painted sachet in
lovely handkerchiefs, hose,or
scarfs as a gift for. someone.
210 E. Park Phone 433

IMPROVED Macha cotton serd. 1st
and 2nd year from Wiute Sack. aIo
regular Macha. S2.50 and S3.00 bu.
Grady Wilson. Box 113. Stanton. Tex.

MODE O'DAY
64

Back again after several years.
Those gorgeous Bemberg at

Sheers.
Sizes 14-2- 0 65
Only $5.98

123 E. 3rd Phone-- 1665

FOR SALE

4 3--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

POR SALE. Good new .ind used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOx' RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
"""WO new oainiodes priced reason
able. 710 East 17th Street. Sunday
ana alter 530 o. m.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Boy Tar-pauli-

at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 8t
tour opportunity to mi7 at a
price you can afford to pay. used
Kellogg American Air Cocrrrmor.
6 case Coca-Co-la box. 406 San Ja
cinto.
CAFE FIXTURES: 12 ft. counter
and stools. $40; 1- case electric
coke box. S35. Onr 6--ft Wards frigi-dalr- e.

$73. .Also Air Compressor,with
Blnks paint guns and regulators.
Air sander. practically new. S4.45.
Call L. F. Brothers. 2319--J. city or
see J. C. Brothers. Stanton. Texas.
AUTOMOBILE radio for sale: like
new. reasonable. Ellis Homes, Bldg.
26. Apt. 5. between 7 and 9 p. m.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Oood Merchandise for Lets

Money

Sun Helmets. Army
Navy Caps, white 65c
Paints, outside white

certified. gaL 3.39: 10 gal. 29.50
Bunk bed mat:resses 3.50 to 6.50
Bed sheets. 81x99 2.89
Pillow slips ... 79c
Binoculars & 14.95
Clothes Bags. M.D. Rubberized $4.95

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1.89 and 29
Jeans, blue for men . . 2.95
Shirts, blue
Sox. assorted stripes for boys 35c
Tool boxes . . . 1.95 and Z95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp stool 95e
Cots, folding 3 45 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades 5.95
Minnow bucket folding . 1.95
Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice boxes for camping 19 95 to 29.95
Rod, new 50 ft 5e
Mosquito nets, new 2 95
Hot or ccld boxes. Army gaL 19.95
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can
teens, shovels, pillows, oianxets.
show cases, wall tents, car tents.
sleeping bags, bunk beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Item
Try Us. We May Have It"

War Surplus Store

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinet

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1131

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rTTRNrrURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before Jon
buy W L. McColbter. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT tn buv. trll nr trn nv ind
used furniture and stoves RAMEY
PURNITURE. t207 E. 3rd..
from Coleman Camp
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clran cotton rata. Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing, luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 605 W.
3rd. Street

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Apartment For Rent;

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

FURNISHED apart-neat-: jrilitles
paid; reasonable rates. EI Nldn
Courts. 1001 E. 3rd.
ONE 'and two room furnished apart,
ments far small family. 210 N.
Gregg

THREE room apartment for rent;
private bath, S12.50 per week. 1010
W. 2nd.

TWO room furnished apartment.
bath and private entrance:

bills paid. $30 per month. See at
2010 Jonnson or can 2585--J.

TWO room furnished apartment with
adjoining bath for rent, an bills
paid. Mrs W E. Harper. 1803 John-
son Phone 1705--J.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park-
ing, air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone S91. 501 E. 3rd 8t.
NICE bedroom for rent at 701 N.
Gregg Street.
THREE bedrooms for rent to men.
Phone 1731--J. 806 Johnson.
NICE South bedroom for rent: ad-

joining bath. 609 Lancaster Street.
Phone 1771--

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath: on bus line 424 Dallav.

NICE large bedrooms for rent; ad-
joining bath, private entrance; gen-

tleman only 1801 Scurry

Room and Board

VACANT room. and board for men
Mrs. Frazier's Boarding Uouse at

411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

Houses
THREE room furnished house for

rent: located on Mobil Street In
Wrteht Addition, see Mr. W. L.
Qamble.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A LOANS
F. H. A. - G. I.

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS.

COMMERCIAL LOANS

.Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103
80 Houses For Sale
THREE room bouse and bath to be
moved. 806 Z. 2nd Street.

GOOD bOYS Dl REAL ESTAI
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a good buy: located on last
15th St
J Kle- - Rvt room house and taUt
near High School on pavement!
priced reasonable.
I Six room duplex near (Ugh 6ehcl
on pavement priced reasonable.
6 Nice house and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8 A beautiful borne tn Wastuzurtoa
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice rerldenca
lots: also several choice busters
lots on South Gregg Street and ea
3rd Street
II Good grocery business la choice
location.
1Z A real buy: good Helpr Sell
Laundry: dotal a nice ouslnes.
14 Red nice two story ruintse
building Jut off of Ird. Btrees
good buy
15 Extra Special. 1280 acres ftolce
Ranch; sheep proof fne. cress
fences; two good weUs and mills:
lots of water.
W1U be glad to help you tn Irulnc
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JONES. REAL ESTATS

501 K. IJth. Phone t!3

New Rancho type dwelling la Park
Hill addition: has six rooms, bath,
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lot of closet
and built In fixtures.
New four room bouse, bats. wtQ
located and close to school. prlc
S4450.
New five room house, bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park VHt
addition.

Can Jlza McWhorter
Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnels St

FOR SALE
ThreeUnit

Apartment Houst
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant. Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on comer lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High SchooL
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good Invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Extra Good Buy

Very prettybrick duplex Foui
rooms and batheachside.

Nice duplex, thret
rooms and batheachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots
very best location on bus lint
and pavement. -

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

THREE room house and .bath; bust
In cabinets, hot water heater: to be
raonred. See G. 2. Netty. Gull Oil
Lease. 3 miles East of Forsan.
GOOD hall section farm, well

tn Martin Coanty.
Five rocen house and tile bath, cor-
nel lot. well landscaped, paved
street. located in Edwards Heiyttav'
Five room house and batn. located
on paved street, well landscsped.
small down payment, payments Ilka
rent.
Vtr. nw.ti, fc.(V .ii ..r 4m.nl. ..
age. dose to school, laig OI .an
on house now at 4 percent interest.
Several good iota to buill a home en.

WORTH PEELER
Phone3103 33S niht
FIVE room bouse and batru Unlit
in garage; nice lawn and shrubbery;
chicken housesand barns; three lota:
first house West of entrance to
HCJC on Abilene Street lacing South.
NICE two room house and oath for
sale; large lot; reisorable price.
1708 Young.
HOME for sale. 407 W. 4th. PlXS
iora
FIVE room 4oue and lot for tale;
all modern and n good condition.
$3500 cash, 710 3. Gregav

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-
ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-

ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone" 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204. Runnels SL

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located oa
West 4th'f $3250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50-0.

2Vi acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

Nice five room house am
bath: Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving tows..

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 151a



REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sals
1. Tver zooca modern bcae In
WnTifnrtnn ne; Ur comix lot.

2 Fosr rooa boss, 2 lets, am
ctiool S1S0Q.

3 Serriee SUtloa far sale: close la
on Elcrmr 87; comer lob priced
to sen ccicfc.
t. Ftrt room modem heat; en But
front earnerlot: extra seed testae
ksStflx: tsera sid street: ess

m for S7 Bad el busliwss or a
k ausmrttd mto ssartBcat.
T. fr no mls&cd home: eloM
sk ateM t booI: vsBdas
Inn frofli tovB.
g omt at 6st fetr roots boats la
Wahlnto PUeer prt-ws- x llt:
kartfVMd Overs: tea ud btth! sJI

lxt recess, fenced keek jud, teed
nc. Urc earner let. this U

ml bos.
f Tlire rooa fcocs wltli bath,
dose to, close to school.
13. O&e of Best tone ta
Part Bill Addition: has ertrrthlar
Tea would jrsat la a nerae.
14. Rrt rooa home en three East
tract eemer lots, close Is.
15. rtr rooa hoae.satb and rsr-ac-e:

twe rooa asartaeat.Settle
ddlUen.

18. Extra nice asartaenthouse ea
comer lot: best location: near tras
h--i yyirt school and Church: four
larre rooms iia bath: o xcmlshed
apartaents epstalrs wlUi prlrsu
baths, wired to sell.
17 Plre rooa hoae. carat and
erncr lot: Elshlaad Park. Xf res

vant ea ef the better boas.
a! en. .

Let ct help yoo with jonr Seal
SstoU needs, tmjlnr or sedne,

W. B. YATES
Phone 2S41-- W

70S Ji?-""-

ReadThis
New Home Just

Completed
In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
.casementwindows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-flo- or,

weatberstripping, Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall heater, very de-

sirable location, cleanesthome
in Big Spring, $2,900 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691-- W

LIST Tour property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

POCR rooa house and bath: Im-

mediate possession.Price 11730. Se
at 822 W. 8th.
BOUSE for sale furnished or

Phone 2533--

CI DTr oa hoose prtrateU
owned; Tacaat new. Phone 2676.

FOUR rooa house for sale to be
moTed, 100 X. SestcaStreet. Phon
13--

GOOD dcplcx. veil located la Abi-

lene to tradefor Bit Sprtnx property.
Rssy IXarts. can 2698-- after f
p a.
fiJLW six xoea stucco noose and
bath, on comer xith extra lot hard-
wood floors: plenty closet space:
319 Mt. Vernon Are- - Washlncton
Addition. See D. F. White. 810 W.
3th or vrlte Mrs. A. H. Bashes.
Knott. Texas.

m

Tor sal or trade: 1337 Internatlanal
School Bns eonrerted Into .home:
ptxflj- - furnished. On hljhway 80 tw-l- nc

West, near Ace of Cabs.

FIVE room house on Dallas
Street; paving paid; priced
reasonable;small down pay-

ment; balance monthly 6.
possession.

GOING downtown tailer shop;
paying big; wil sett reason-
able because of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-

ancemonthly.
NEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extra lots, possession.

RubeS. Martin .

Phone 6

Here is a good Investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO rooa hoose and bath for sale:
nicely furnished. $1700. Onfnrdshed
81300. on second block S'orth Yell's
can. 202 CreUhton.

BARGAINS

iCvBBVfaBBBBisssstakaBBB!74

2. Five room F.H--A. home la
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room . home,-- $6,500,
" Goliad Street; close to

school, good but cheap.
4. Five room home on John-

son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
hornet.

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

3. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale. .

. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
jjist Eastpf City Park; also
have lots in all partsof city.

1L Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buddings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
SOS Main Phone 168--W

Classified Advertising
REAL. ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson.

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

Nlve home on Scurry
Street,corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
Oood place In SetUesHelthts.
modem stucco: two rooms and bath
en rear ef lot: rents for 830. month;
food caract; comer lot. trees, east
front, price 85830 cash.
Pour room house and bsth: fur-
nished: wen located: TsJuable lot.
4300. 82300 down payment. 11 2

acres, food house and bam; city
water. lUbts and fas. S5500.
Good six bote! building for sale er
trade.
Six rooa boss In Dallas to trad
for Bit Eprlnf residence.
340 acre farm, half cultlratlon: food
lmproTements: electricity: tractor
and all necessary tools, 8100. acre,
possession.
Real food brick renter, dose in.
worth the money. Three rental units

J. B. PXCXL
Otfle Phon 1217

ResidencePhont 9013-F--3

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older .
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. W1NTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom houseror sale; fir
rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
pared street. Phone 1805-- after 8
p m or Saturday and Sunday.

MEW fire room house with screened
In porch and bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of land;
house has first coat of .stucco and
hate material to put secondcoat on;
and wallpaper for the interior. Will
take car In trad not later then a
1942. Will take part cash and cart
on terms of balance. Eee. J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to 3 p. a at
Burwm-Unr- o Lumber Co., or alter
5:00 at 1010 W. 8th.
FIVE room Incomplete borne for
sale to be cored: a real bsrgsln.
202 K. Carry Strict, near Latedew
Grocery No. 1.

Real EiUU for Sale
1. S room hous and bath. 84.500,
S2.SO0 down.
2. Duplex furnished. $7,300, 82.000
down.
3. Business bouse In Ackerly. livlnf
quarters In rear, barber shop, cafe,
equipment Included 83,750.
4. apartment, 3 baths.

house andbath In rear. 3 car
caraxe. S244 monthly Income.$16,000.

'5 new bouse, will be com-
pleted In about 3 weeks, $9,500.
6. I bare prospects for homes, farms
and ranches.
If you want to buy or have anytblnc
to selL

See D. Pursr
1504 Runnels Phone 1B7

81 tots and Acreage

FOR SALE
(49 acres,well located. 3 nHu
out; a real farm; 420 cultlra-
tlon: well fenced and crowed
fenced; new barai and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; on tank; pared high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy If told this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. It
82 Farms and Ranches
Possession of 173 acre farm for
purchase of farm equipment. Con-
tact Bob Merrick at Ackerly or

-- U. C. Petty. Rt. L Bit Sprint.

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, y 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion: trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet: East front;
closein; big Income; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

160 Acre Farm

Only seven miles from
Big Spring. Good well and
mill; good improvements;
most all in cultivation; fair
price.

Rube S. Martin

Phone 642

SPECIAL

Worth th? money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big ' Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. lBtk

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL business for sale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or
five room house; south part of town;
must be reasonable. Phone 323--

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject'
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
Fpr District Attorney:

' MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECDL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W O.(OREN)LE0NARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

HCJC To Receive
StudentsAt Dance

Howard County Junior college
will be host io out-of-to- college
students and their guestsSaturday
evening at an informal dance in
Room 506 at the school, Zack Gray,
student body president announced
today.

There is no admission charge.

WDICWfcNTZlN(UIMUt1K

407 RUNNELS if

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features ForChildren

THE RECORD SHQP
Phone 230

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St
" PHONE 486

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

JohnnyTibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

New Test Starts

In Coke County
Rotary rig Is being moved in for

the Algord Oil company of Dallas
No. 1 Jack Laseiter, a 7,000-fo-ot

wildcat in northern Coke county.
Location is 660 feet from the

south and 1,980 feet from the east
lines of section 308, block 1--A,

H&TC, or two and one half miles
south and three-quarte-rs of a mile
west of Sun No. 1 Arledge, discov-
ery for flowing production from
the Marble Fallslime. The Arledge
well openedthe field by the same
name. The Algord venture, pre-
viously reported with Alan Guiber--
son of Dallas as operator, Is to be
an Ellenburger test. Guiberson is
one of the Algord owners.

Drilling has startedat the Sham-
rock No. 1 Wendland, a wildcat
prospect in southeasternCoke. The
test passed 750 in lime and an-

hydrite and continued ahead.
In extreme northern Howard

county. SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Camp-
bell, section T&P, a quar-
ter of a mile northern outpost to
the discovery SeaboardNo. 1 Cald-
well, was reported drilling below
5,682 feet in lime.

StanolindNo. 1 Mabee,northwest
Martin test, tract 87, league 258,
Briscoe school, was below 12,268 in
lime and chert.

Humble No. 1--B Ellwood estate,
Sterling county deep test, was at
3,715 feet in lime and shale and
Sun No. 1 Ellwood estatein south-
ern Mitchell county set nine and

pipe at 1.379 feet
and was bottomed at 1,475.

Ackerly Visits

Are Recorded
ACKERLY. March 25. (Spl)-Ro-- cent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Colemanwere Mary and Don Hens-le- y

of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haney of San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudcseal,Sr..
lhave returned from Bakersfield,
i Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Ingram
of Bakersfield. Calif, are visiting
relatives here.

V. J. Coleman made a business
trip to OdessaWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mahan of
Odessaare visiting friends and rel-
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Reid of
O'Donnel are visiting relatives in
Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudesealhad
as their recent guestsMr. and Mrs.
Tommy Miles of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal, Jr., of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Baum and children.

Mrs. Cora Coleman is visiting
in Stamford.

Good Friday Services .

At Episcopal Church .

Good Friday services to be con-
ducted at St. Mary's Episcopal
church at 12 noon will feature an
hour's medlatation on the "Cruci-
fixion of our Lord."

The Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector,
issues an invitation to all faiths to
attend this service and further
states"that there is no obligation
to remain throughout the entire
service; one may come and pray,
mourn ana departat will."

Evening services will begin at
7:30 p. m. and will be a service
of preparation for all communi-
cants of this church and for those
who have been confirmed.

"All are reminded that the East-
er Communion is a bounden duty
for every confirmed personand one
of the four days of such obliga-
tion," said the Rev. Maceo.

20-3-0 Club Plans
A Dance For May

May 14 has been designated as
date for a spring dance under aus
pices of the 20-3- 0 club, as a result
of Wednesdayevening's sessionat
Hotel Crawford. The affair will be
held at the Legion clubhouse. An
orcnestra will subsequentlybe ob-
tained.

In other, discussion for aimmn.
nity entertainment, President BUI
JvierncK offered a plan whereby the
ciud woum leasea large auditorium
and sponsor regular dances and
possibly floorshows by nationally- -
Known entertainers.

A letter was rrl frnm ho wlm
national headquarters concerning
suggestionslor cooperation by the
club in the CancerDrive. Members
agreed to work in conjunction with
the local civic club directing such
a campaign.

Presentas aguest was Don Hull.

RestrictionsLifted
On AAF Recruiting

All numerical restrictions have
been removed from air force re-

cruiting, the U. S. Army recruiting
office here was Informed from dis
trict headquarters in El Paso
Thursday.

Heretofore, AAF recruiting nas
boon on miota basis. Now those
interested in enlistment in the air
forces may apply for enlistment as
rapidly as they like.

Friendship Club Meets
With Mrs. W. F. Cook

The Friendship club met with
Mrs, W. F. Cook Wednesday for
a covered dish luncheon.

The next meeting Is to be with

Mrs. A. M. Bowden.
Entertainment was sewing and

42.
Attending were Mrs. D. B. Arm-icfpn-

Mrs. L. E. Eddv. Mrs A.

C. Hart. Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Pete Johnson
and Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Mr. Virainia Huahesand daugh
ter, Kathryn, have returned from
Fort Worth where Mrs. riugnes un-

derwent malor bone surgery at the
Harris Methodist hospital.

Her condition is much improvea.

'Hot Check'Artists
Are Active Here

Warrants have been sworn out
in the past ten days against 17
persons charged with defrauding
by obtaining things of value with
worthless checks. Of the group
sought by the county, four are
women.

In all, 29 persons have been
charged with passing bad checks
here since March 1, bringing the
total for the year to 56.

FurnaceMishap
Kills Four Men

BETHLEHEM, Pa. March 25. W
Hot coke pouring from a blast

furnace pipe in a flaming flash
killed at least four men and burned
13 others at the Bethlehem Steel
Corp. plant last night.

Three of the victims were
charred beyond recognition, pre-
venting immediate identification.
The fourth died at a hospital early
today.

Two others suffered third degree
burns and were reported in critical
condition.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY" Partly
cloudy with scattered thundershowers this
afternoon and tonight. Cooler Friday.

High today 89, low tonight SB. high
tomorrow 80.

Highest temperature this date. 90 In
1910: lowest this date. 29 In 1917: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .33 In 1934.

EAST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy to cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday. Scat-
tered showers and thunderstorms tonight
In west portion this afternoon and In
east portion Friday. Not much change Intemperatures Moderate to fresh south-
easterly winds on the coast..

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday A few scat-
tered thundershowers this afternoon andtonight. Cooler Friday and In El Paso
area tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 85 60
Amarlllo 81 44
BIO SPRINO 85 37
Chicago 57 38
Denver 69 39
EI Paso 75 54

.Fort Worth 85 59
Oalveiton 7A Ml
New York 6B R9
8t. Louli . 65 46
Sun sets today at 7.01 p. m., rises

Friday at 6:43 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March S3 (JPh--U was an-
other case of selectivity for today's stock
market.

Dealings-- tapered after a fairly active
start. While assorted favorites remained
In the plus column, many leaden dis-
played slightly easier tendencies near
midday.

Tomorrow's holiday Inspired some
speculative caution. The coal mining la-

bor crisis and cloudy foreign affairs
still were viewed as bearish.

Bidding here and there was based
partly on dividends, earnings, hopes that
the tax cut bill will override a possible
presidential veto and belief growing de
fense expenditures may provide a sub
stantial prop lor Industry generally.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 25 W Noon cot-
ton prices were 30 cents a bale lower
to 25 cents higher than the previous
close. May 34.74, July 34.37 and Oct.
3161.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.20 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3 13 cwt.

Eggs candled 37 cents a doxen. cash
market: cream 70 cents lb., hens 23
cents lb.
LOVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, March 25 W) CATTLE
900: calves 250; fairly active and gen-
erally steady: some low-gra- cows
weak; medium to good steers, yearlings
and heifers mostly 23.00-28.0- 0; few choice
to 29.00-30.0- 0; common kinds 19 0:

fat cows 17.00-23.0- 0; canners and cutters
11.00-17.0- 0; bulls 16.00-22.0- 0 good and
choice fat ealves 24.50-28.0- 0; few fancy
heavy calves to 30.00; common to me-
dium calves 18.00-24-0- 0; culls 13.00-17.0- 0,

stocker calves, yearlings and steers 20.00-26.0- 0;

stocker cows scarce.
HOOS 1.000; sharply lower; trad very

slow; butchers opened 1.00:1.50 below
Wednesday; sows steady to 1.00 down;
pigs steady; good and choice 180-20- 0 lb
butchers 21.00-3- 0; good and choice 280-40- 0

lb 18.00-20.0- 0; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb 18.00-21.2- 5; sows mostly 15.00-16.5- 0;

few lightweights to 18.00; pigs
U.OO-1- 7 00.

SHEEP 2.500: shorn lambs strong; oth-
er sheep steady: good and choice spring
lambs 21.00-2-2 50: common to medium
spring lambs 15.00-20.0- 0; good wooled
lambs and fall shorn lambs 21.00; good
and choice shorn lambs with no. 3 pelts
19.00: good shorn ewes 11 00; few medi-
um and good wooled slaughter ewes
11.30: cull shorn ewes downward to 7.50.
medium to good wooled feeder lambs
16.00:18.00.

70 Year Old Fort

"I want to write andtell you that
I think you have a great medicine

in Mertox Compound," writes Mr.
H. Edmondson, 1103 E. Allen Ave.,
Fort Worth Texas."My wife and I
were both in a rundown condition
and Mertox has done both of us a
great deal of good. We are both
pastseventy."

Every day we receive grateful
endorsementsfrom people who have
beenhp1rd with this nmazinjr, med

PossePlans

BleacherSeats

For Its Arena
Arrangements for "bleacher"

seats to accommodatean addition-
al 5,000 peopleat theHoward Coun-
ty Sheriff's possearena on May 2,
when championshiproping contests
are scheduled,were completed at
a meeting of the PosseWednesday
night.

Champion Toots Mansfield and
Everett Shaw are to compete in a
matched steer roping event, the
first major attraction to be staged
by the local Possesince its organi-
zation several months ago. Con-

testing for a $5,000 purse, Mans
field and Shaw will rope, trip, tie
and brand ten wild steers. An ad-

ded attraction on the May 2 event
will be a matched calf roping co-
ntestsix animals each between
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring and
Walton Poage of Rankin.

Possemembers are working reg-

ularly on their new arena south-

west of the airport, and by May 2
exoect to have a first class field
ready. The special bleachers will
be In addition to other crowd-seatin- g

facilities which will be ready
by May 2.

Local Scouts Plan
A WeekendCamp

Several local Boy Scouts have
planned a weekend camp at the
Scout Roundup grounds south of
the city, H. D. Norris, Scout Field
executive, reported.

Scouts attending will practice In
various competitive events in prep-
aration for the annual Roundup,
which Is scheduled for April 4.

O'Brien Twins Are
On Their Way Home

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien re-

ceived word from their sons,Cpls.
Richard and Robert O'Brien, that
they were leaving JapanMarch 26
(which Is today in the U. S.) for
the states. They plan to arrive
around April 9 and Mrs. O'Brien
and their sister, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, plan to meet them in San
Francisco. Cpls. O'Brien have been
in Japan for 15 months.

Takes Mertzon Post
Cagle Hunt, formerly principal

at Forsan, has been elected super-
intendent of schools at Mertzon.

Hunt was coach of football and
basketball at Lake-- View before
coming to Forsan in a similar ca-

pacity. He also served as coach at
Big Lake before going to Mertzon
as high school principal.

'Man Is Fined $10
JessW. Weaver, accusedof vag-

rancy, was fined $10, and costs in
justice court Wednesday.Weaver
had been picked up by members
of the sheriff's office earlier in the
week.

Warning To Reds
On GermanControls

WASHINGTON, March 25. Wl

Secretary of State Marshall served
notice today that the United States
will look on further Russian re-

fusal to cooperateIn the allied con-

trol council for G e r m a n y as
"aimed against the unification of
Germany."

Church Of God
Holding Meeting

PORT WORTH. March 25 (tt
Seven states are represented at
the first southwestern youin con-

vention of the Church of God In
session here. Delegates attending
are from Kansas,Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, Louisiana, New
Mexico and Texas.

Worth Man

icine. Mertox works fast to elirni-rmt- o

.nntsiminatinp: matterthat
may havebeen in the systemover
a long periodof time,causingmany
days, weeks ana monins oi untuiu
misery. It relieves constipation
within a few hours.Helps to build
red, rich blood. Helps kidneys and
bladder; expels gas and bloat and
givesa real zestfor food. Ask your
druggist today for Mertox Com-

pound. Be sureandget the genuine
Mertox.

PraisesMertox Compound

CONCRETE

Contractors
Headquarters

When in needof any kind of concrete workcall the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone

9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Ready-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

C--C To Discuss
Beautification

A program of work for the sum-

mer was to be planned by the
chamber of commerce civic and
beautification department in a
meeting scheduled for5:30 p. m.
today at the Settles.

D. M. McKinney. department
chairman, said he hoped all sub-

committees would be able to draft
plans for active programs for the
coming season.

All ee chairmen and
others interested in the work of
the department have beenrequest-
ed to atend the session. Repre
sentatives of the city also are ex
pected to be on hand to join in a
discussionof plans for the annual
clean-u-p campaign. The chamber
department and thecity will spon
sor the event jointly, as in pre
vious years. This year's campaign
will be conductedduring the week
beginning April 19.

Lost Auto Papers
Can Be Replaced

Personswho have lost their 1947
vehicle registration papers can bu
duplicates at the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office, provided
the automobileswere registered in
Howard county. The duplicate copy
sells for 25 cents.

The 1947 registration papers are
needed, along with the certificate
of title, for the purchase of 1948
license plates.

A total of 3364 passenger car
and 440 commercial vehicle license
tags had been sold here up to
Wednesdayevening.

Persons must display new auto-
mobile plates by April 1.

Inurs., March 25, 1948 15

Retired T&P

Man Is Dead
L. G. Malone, retired T&P ma-

chinist, died at a hospital hert
Wednesdayat 9:30 p. m. followini
a long illness. He had been ia
delicate health for a number oi
years.

Mr. Malone, 52, was a long-Un- it

resident of Big Spring.
Last rites wul be said Frid.)

at 2 p. m. at the East Fourth
Baptist church with the pastor, tht
Rev. JamesParks,officiating, bur-
ial will be in the city cemetery.

Surviving are his widow, two
sons, Grovelle Malone, Borger,
and Lavaugb Malone, Dallas; one
daughter, Frances Malone, Big
Spring; three sisters, Mrs. Josie
Graham, McAlIen, Mrs. EurlUar
Stephens.El Paso,and Mrs. Clem-m-ie

Perdue, Gridley, Calif.; two
brothers. Mode Malone, Lamesa,
and J. C. Malone, Lake Charles,
La.

Pallbearers will be Mitchell
Hoover, ClaudeFallon, E. B. Rob-
ertson, Russell Stringfellow, Brit-to- n

Hull, Jone Lane, Bob Wren,
Albert Long.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Robert E. Powers, charged witt
driving while under the influenct
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty in county court this morn-ni-g

and was fined $75 and costs
by Judge Walton Morrison-Powe- rs

was picked up by mem-
bers of the city' police fore
Wednesday.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound ''
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Grew Nlte Phont 2155--W Pha 25M

HM Choice! FamoisWatches! 1 mm
HU In Stylesfor Men andWomen fM

I Shaw's i& Sunerkbuys in fm$nsWitches W

m Shaw's m
B utstinling Ditm$ni Vles HB Shaw's
B Savings n fine Jewelry H

Lm Shaw's H

mWM ie gM W
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hot
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Sport
Shoes.
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cool and

To

Nt ? 724

SHIBTS
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Shirt

and

Aetna

newpatternsin shirts in latestSpring

colors . . . Dressshirts,sportshirts in

stripes,white and colored.

$3.95 To $4.95

7rmWW

Stgle
Jimng weather,

famous
Veyenberg

They're"

comfortable!

others

$8.95 $14.95

$8.95

$14.50

Today Only

Eagle

Manufacturers

Many

solids,

SUITS
Chooseyour spring suit from

our wide selection of tropic-

als. . . lightweight materials,

quality tailoring, correct fit-

ting assure a suit 'that is

right for wear now and all

summer . . . stripes, plaids

and solids.

$35 To $45

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE

Next To First National Bank

CHILD BROUGHT 1800 MILES FOR TREATMENT Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Clevenger of Artesia, N. M., and their seriously ill
three-year-ol-d son, Rodney (center), are shown at Boston Floating
Hospital after a four-da- y, 1,800-mil- e trip in a light panel truck
outfitted as a bedroom fromDallas, Tex. They said they decided
to bring the child to Boston,Mass., after they were told at a Dallas
hospital that therewas "little hope" for his complete recovery.
Dr. William Damesheksaid the child has "a severe anemia con-
dition, not yet definitely diagnosed." (AP Wirephoto).

INSURANCE RESEARCH

SurveyShowsFarm
Folks Live Longer

NEW YORK, March 25 (fl-- It's

the first 35 years that are hardest
on the farm. And the last 35 or
so when the going gets too tough

'in the city.
The Metropolitan Life Insurance

Co. is always curious as to when,
where and why people die. It may
also have beencurious as.to wheth-
er the song writer was correct
when he wrote that ditty the juke
boxes used to blare out a few
years ago: "It's So Peaceful in

spruceup., fo. spring

DESIGNED BY 0Mty XattUoi

Herring in
Wtrntr I'OI fretflKdOK

"TWO 8UY$ FROM WAS"

$8.50 to $15.00

It's wonderful tdtt nd evidently

our cuitemcn like tht ciiyfitt!nc

comfort of Rttittol "Self-Confor- i

inf" Ht.'Htfc it hit plttture in'
the weiring, styling and long wear

you never thought a hat could givr

you and itill loot good.

mm
OK K

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE

J. Clark, Mgr.

the Country."
It did some investigating and

reports that city folk do not live
as long on the average as do their
country cousins. Also, city life is
harder on men than women.

However, below the age of 35 the
death rate is higher in the coun-
try, perhaps,metropolitan says, be-

causeof less available medical and
public health facilities.

After 35, the death rate climbs
in the cities. It is about one-four- th

higher among white urban men
than amongfarmers and one eighth
higher among white urban women
than farm women.

Heart diseases are particularly
prevalent in the cities, mortality
among men being 40 per cent over
rural males, and among women
30 per cent higher in the city.

Tuberculosis takes a different
toll. Mortality among white males
is about 20 per cent higher in ur-

ban than rural areas, but just the
reverse on the distaff side. The in-

surance company thinks this is be-

cause city women "generally lead
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MacARTHUR AGAIN

CabinetClaims
Trouble Backers

By Tht AssociatedPress
MacArthur-for-preside- nt support-

ers steppedup their western cam
paign today but ran into a fumble
and a fight.

National headquarters In Wash-
ington first announcedthat the gen-

eral, if elected, will allot at least
four cabinet posts to the West.

Later this was revised to say
that such a geographical alloca-

tion had only been "recommend-
ed." The new version did not say
by whom.

Ervin Hohensee,executive sec-
retary of the MacArthur-for-presi-de- nt

group, said the distribution
would be: labor to Ohio, interior
to California, commerce to the

Stock Sale Has

Eager Bidders
In one of the strongest sales

acrossthe board, here this season,
approximately 700 head of live
stock found eager bidders Wednes-
day at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company.

Out-of-sta- te stocker buyers kept
offers high enoughthat steercalves
moved up to 27.60 and stocker heif-

ers to 26.00.
This was by no means the end

of spirited buying, for fat bulls
brought to 21.50, fat cows 20.00--

21.50, butcher cows 16.00-18.5-0 and
canners up to 14.00. Fat butcher
yearlings also were strong at 24.00--

28.50.
White-face-d cows and calves

brought to $175 per pair with a
few individuals higher. Top hogs
brought 23.00.

ServicesAre Set
For Alvin Joiner

Services will be held Friday
afternoon at the Eberley chapel
for Alvin Lee Joiner, month-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner. 1226

W. 3rd. The baby died in his sleep
early Wednesdaymorning.

Interment will be in the Coa
homa cemetery. Paternal grand-
Darents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Joiner of Cuthbert and the mater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Maggie
Brower, Big Spring.

more sheltered and less strenuous
lives and bear fewer children."

The pacewas certainly strenuous
in the industrial centers lastmonth.
The Federal reserve board reports
that industrial production in Feb
ruary was at the highest rate in
peacetime history. Even the bad
weather couldn't slow It up. Output
was 93 per cent above the 1935-3-9

average. In other words the
board's seasonally adjustedIndex
of production stood at 93.
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h! This new RCA Victor
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cally, has passed 3000-hou-r operation test!

"Silent Sapphire" permanentpickup. Mahog-

any finish. AC.
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The Record Shop

northwest, agriculture to the south
west and the attorney generalship
to New York.

"Other announcementswill fol-

low shortly," the statementsaid.
Hohensee declinedto tell a report-
er whether MacArthur had auth
orized the statement

Meanwhilefriends of anothergen-

eral Dwight D. Eisenhower saia
he would not be available for nom
ination on any ticket. Some demo-
crats have been plumping for him
to replace PresidentTruman on
the party's ballot.

Those close to Eisenhower, how
ever, said he would stick to the
position set forth last January23
The general wrote a New Hamp
shire republican supporter then
that he "could not accept" a nom-
ination and added: "My decision
to remove myself completely from
the political scene Is definite and
positive."

East, Central

U. S, Has Mild

Temperatures
CHICAGO, March 25 1 FAir

weather and fair temperatures
prevailed over most of the central
and eastern sections of the coun-
try today, further easing flood
fears in the principal river valleys.

Rain and snow fell in scattered
areas of the mountain and Dlains
states. The precipitation belt ap-
peared headed toward the north
central region.

Heaviest snowfall was four
inches in Great Falls, while lesser
amounts fell In western Utah and
over Nevada. The soaking rains
which hit drought-stricke-n areasof
California yesterday ended but
mere were rails in the plains states
and in northern Minnesota.

The precipitation in California
brought a measure of relief to
ranchers and helped late crons.
but much more rain was needed
to ease the critical irrieation and
water problems in the rich agri-
cultural central valley. The falls
measured more than three Inches
in northern sections.

Temperatures over the southern,
eastern and central states re-
mained above normal. Yesterday's
readings were in the 80s in the
gulf region and in the 70's in some
parts of the west central states.

State Matches
Employes Fund

For Retirement
By PAUL BOLTON
H.rald Auitin Bur.au

AUSTIN, March 25. Add to the
appropriations made by the last
legislature: $155,000 per month for
the state'smatching of retirement
funds put up by state employes.

The first set-asid- e of statefunds,
covering the first five months of
the fiscal year, has Justbeenmade
by Comptroller Georce Shennard!
and over the five-mont- h period, it
averaged approximately $155,000 a
month, or at the rate of $1,860,000
a year. Numerous bookkeeping
technicalities had to be straight-
ened out before the first set-asi-

was made.
The state fiscal experts estimat

ed that matching teacher retire
ment funds would amount to

this fiscal year, or a total
of $8,860,000 for retirement henp.
fits by the state.

California Demos

StageA Parley
SACRAMENTO. Calif., March 25.

on Candidates for places as dem-
ocratic national convention dele-
gatesfrom California convergedon
Sacramento today for an urgent
meeting called by State Chairman
JamesRoosevelt.

"Because of the serious political
situation I will appreciate your
making every effort to attend this
urgent meeting," Roosevelt tele-
graphed the 62 candidates.

He didn't exnlaln the ureencv nr
his meaning of "serious political
situation." Presumably it concerns
inlra-part- y squabblesover support '

by some democrats of Henrv Wal
lace's third party candidacy. It
mieht have to do with the ctafo
party's stand on the Administra-
tion foreign policy including the
Marshall plan and the Palestine
problem.

The slate of candidates, selected
by the state executive committee
and to be on the June 1 primary
ballot, is expectedto be pledged to
President Truman.
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"Bifc Spring's Favorite Department Store"

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving most everyday.See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

ARMY GOGGLES 85c
ARMY SUN GLASSES $3.50
ARMY PEN LIGHTS 65c

ARMY COVERALLS 38 to 44 . . . .$4.75
ARMY SUN HELMETS . . .. $1.39
ARMY FIELD SHOES $5.25
ARMY COMBAT BOOTS $6.95
ARMY COTS $4.95

Open 7:30 a.m. Close 6:00p.m.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main TelepboM 106


